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FAVORS REPEAL 
OF POLL TAXES 
IN AIl^STATES

Rooserelt Says LeTies Pre- 
rent Considerable Per-
centage Of PopolatiQO 
From Using Voting Rights

 
    

 

  
 

 
  

  
   

    
      

        
    

       
       

       

        
      

   

  

 

    

  

  

   

  

    

  

  

  
 

   

      
      

  

      
          

     
      

      
     

     
    

    

  
    

    

   

 

 

     

  

  
    

  

 

 
    

   

   

 

   

President RoaBeveJt*s 
Route to Roebeater, Minn., 

Bept. 10.— (A P ) —President Roose-
velt, speeding toward the bedside of 
his son, James, threw his Influence 
today behind proposals to repeal 
state poll taxes.

Tbe President arranged to arrive 
Sunday morning at the Mayo clinic 
In Rochester, Minn., where Jamee, a 
White House-eecretary, will undergo 
an operation for a gastric ulcer 

I Monday. No stops were sched-
uled on the trip.

Mr. Roosevelt received reports 
late yesterday that James was In 
fine spirits and was responding well 
to pre-operative treatment.

Taxes Prevent Voting. 
Talking with reporters at tbe 

summer White House late yesterday 
the President said state poU taxes 
prevent a considerable percentage 

_ .of ..the. population .from voting.
Previously, Mr. Roosevelt ■ had 

written to Brook Hays, Arkansas 
Democratic National Committeeman 
to endorse a proposed tonaUtutional 
amendment to abolish the Arkan-
sas poll tax. ^'

Mr. Roosevelt said state) poll taxes 
apparently were an outgrowth of 
post-revolutionary voting require-
ments, which provided that citixens 
must own property before they could 
east a  baUoL

-- Many states have eliminated poll 
taxes in the last few decades, the 
President said. He commented 
that the poll levy had nothing to do 
with negro voting, because that sit-
uation was a separate question.

Onb-Third Unable to Vote.
The” Pj^ldent said that In- Vir-

g i n  one-tblrd of tbe white voting 
population is unable to'vote because 
of the heavy tax.

' (Eight states—Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Georgia, Mississippi, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Vir-
ginia—have poll taxes as prere-
quisites to voting. AU except VIr-. 
ginia and Arkanaaa exempt elderly 
voters from pairmsnt ’The taxes 
range from I I  to $3 per year).

He placed voting taxes In the 
same 'category as a movement In 
New Jersey to prevent WPA, work-
ers from voting. This movement 
is known as the Women’s Rebel 
lion, Inc., be said, and is eponaored 
by a group of ladles. He suggest-
ed that the word "ladles” might well 
be put In quotation marks.

Mr. Roosevelt talked with report-

Churchmen Lead ^ n e ra l Procession fo ^ ^ i^ in a l Hayes CHAMBERLAIN QUELLS
\ ^ T E ]

OVER BRITISH ACTIOI

(sefeond from left) leads the funeral procession Into 8t. Patrick’s Cathedral on Fifth Avenue 
New York City, as last ceremonies of the Roman Catholic church were held for tlis late 'Patrick Cardinal Haves A t tlie extreme i«‘

HOSPITAL CARE 
GROUP OPPOSE 
ANY TAX PLAN

Governor’s Committee Or-

Hartford» At Head; Stndy 
Prepayment Health Plans.

L A T E N E WS 
F L A S H E S!

(Uo dMo d mI on Page rwo.)

MAYOR INDICTED 
BY GRAND JURY

 
 

  

 
  

  

  

 
     

 
 

 

 
  

 
   

   

    

   
  

    

   

  

  

  
    

 

    

      
 

Philadelphia Executive And 
Four Pofa’ce Officers Held 
After Gambfinn Probe.

Philadelpbla, Sept 10— (A P )—S. 
Davia Wilaon, entering the second 
half of his term as mayor of the 
nation's third, largest, city—a term 
marked by stormy municipal and 
political fights—was confronted to-
day with a grand Jury indictment 
charging him on <9 counts with 
"misbehavior In office.”

The 57-year-old clgar-smoklng 
mayo.--, who rose from an .-obscure 
Job In tbe. city controller's office, 
and four top-i-Mklng police qfflcera 

•■were -Indlctrf yiesteiday on i^dence 
supplied by a special grand Jury 
which hM h»im

DENIES ftlASSINO FORCES 
Berlin, Mept. 10.—-(A P )—ih e  offi-

cial Oerman newv agency, 
issued a denial today that Uermany

gaoKei Willi Dr. Allen,
•ke German frontier regions ore said 
by Informed quarters to be un-
founded,” the statement said.

I-OYXERV S fE ^ jn N E D
New BrttaftriMpf. _____( a j *) —

Three men pleaded guilty In police 
court today t o  violating the lottery 
law and were fined flOU and costs 
apiece and given suspended judg-
ments of 10 days In Jail by Judge 
Stanley J. Traoeskl. They were 
Patsy SInatro, 40, of 48 New Park 
avenue. West Hartford, and Vincent 
Vlgnatl, 44, of 61 Redding street 
and Ernest Burgess, 40, of 1484 
Broad street, both of Hartford.

Hartford, Sept. 10— (A P )—Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross’ special committee 
on a state-wide plan for hospital 
care insurance on a prepayment 
basis began Its task today after Dr. 
Dan'el Sullivan of New iJiondon. 6ne 
of the 23 members, termed many 
hospitals In the state "lire traps.” 
Eighteen of tbe membership niet 
yesterday In the Lieutenant gover-
nor’s oince at the capitol and nam-
ed I>r. WUmar M. Allen, director of 
the Hartford hospital, chairman, 
and Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, presi-
dent of Connecticut StatA College! 
secretary.

The committee voted that "the 
sense of this committee is that it 
consider the feasibility of legiala-

STATE LABOR IN FAVOR 
OF ‘J^ABY WAGNER A C F

FRANCE WAITS 
BRITISH MOVE 
TO SWAY NAZIS

Resolution Favoring Sunday 
Sale Of liqnoi^ With Or 
Withont Meals Rejected 
By Conn. Federation.

FOE BOOMTM LEWIM 
Baltimore, Sept. 10. — (A P ) j -  

Arthur E. Hungerford, candidate 
for the DemneraMc .^ a ton a l homl-- 
nation, today, ashed, his supporters 
to give their second-choice votes tor 
Rep. Da\1d J. Lewis rather than to 
Senator Millard E. Tydlngs. Htihger-

tlon to further the establfshmeht of running on a pledge
non-profit-sharing private corpora- ...........— ■
tlons to furnish hospitalization on a 
prepayment basis under laws de-
signed for that purpose.”

Sweral- of the members made It 
clear that any hospitalization plan 
by taxation was out of the question.

Favor Present plan 
By a show of hands a majority

(Continued on Page 9lx)

GOERING PRAISES 
N A a  AIRFORCE

Ponnds War Fnto Conscioos* 
ness Of 25,01)0 Hearers 
At labor Front Congress.

.. and gamblBig .tit, Phlladelphi* - for
.....negrly a^rsAc...

Named la 81 True fUil,
■ WUaon waa named In 31 true biUa 

aeeoxlag film o f "wHfullF aad aeg- 
llg a t ly  failing to aupprem gam- 
bUng houses, and bookmaking ee- 
tabliafamenU” and with "diamad- 
Ing, hindering and preventing w it 
neeaea from appealing”  bm re i. 

 ̂ legislative committee wUch recent-
ly completed a study of criminal 
procedure In Pennsylvania.

Tbe police officers were ctaaiged 
with failing to suppress gambling.

Also Indicated were 143 uaidentl- 
fled peraons. all charged with gam-
bling. This brought tq 889 the num-
ber o f persona indicated on evidenee 
gathered ,by Um apedal . Invastlga- 
tWS- .

Mayor WUaoa.and tba poilee of- 
fleera, Police Inspector ' James gl. 
a e g g  and PoUce Captains Robert 
Callahan, Jr^ Ernest Holmes and 
Cqorge J, KTonbar, were permitted 
th sign their own WUshn’e
ball was fixed atf 810,000, that of 
tbe others at 85,000 « r ch 

"A t  the proper time I  sh«ii have 
my day at court,”  tbe mayor com-
mented when Informed of the In-
dictments. “Then a full revelation 
will be made o f all that la >wck of, 
the persecution.”  {

Wilson ncnever waa In favor o f the

, N.urpbcrg„jGermany:. Sept! h C— 
(A P )—Air Minlkter Hermann Wil-
helm Ooering pra,lsed Germany's 
•tofoeea-aa-the beet hi the worfd ■ to-, 
day aa'i Naxl spokesmen declared 
Adolf lUtler now would demand 
itothlng leas than outright annexa-
tion o f Chechoslovakia’s Sudeten 
Germans.

The air minister In a oo-nflnute 
apeecp pounded war Into the con- 
aciouahen o ( his 35.0(X) hearers ol 
the Labor Front at the Nazi Party 
Congress, and her abiUty to with-
stand a blockade "If it lasted ’ 80 
years.”

Germany be declwed was In-
vincible and CxechoBlovakia la not a 
cultured state. He was the first con-
vention speaker to direcUy refer td 
Chechoslovakia.

,  Cheer CntU. Hoaree 
Hie hearers cheered themselves 

hoarse and gave the air minister an 
ovatlxm such as only .has been given 
to Reichafuehrer Adolf Hitler when 
Goeting shouted;

"Whafcour Fuehrer does la always 
right, therefore we wUl follow him 
wherever he leads us.”

Regarding German . aviation he 
asserted, "our airforce is technically 
the most perfect and numerically 
the stru ng^  from tbe viewpoint ot 
BiorBle and the most ready to give

of support for.,the New Deal, also 
asked s’cters for both other candi-
dates to give him their second choice 
votes. •

• • » • 
.MARKETS AT  A  GLA.N’CE 

New Vork,' Sept. 10.— (A I*)—  ’
Stocksi^Heavy; list again dips on 

war talk,.
B.'inds— L’neven; secondary rails 

In supply. * ,
^^C“ ri>—Lower: industrials hardest

Foreign Exchange— Weak; sterl-
ing, franc continue down.

Cotton— Easy; liquidation, local 
and hedge selling.

Sugar— Closed.
Coffee—Closed, '

WOMEN PATRONS

iek To. & ils l ̂  ̂ a t f (^ g 6  
For ito ros  By. Urgiag AH 
Friends To Bny At Them.

Bridgeport, Sept. 10.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut Federation of Labqr, Its 
four-day annual convention at an 
end, had In the records today a-res-
olution favoring a  state "baby Wag-
ner act,”  similar to that of New 
York state, for regulation of Indus-
trial relations in intrastate busl- 
nesB.

The proposed act would be sub-
jected to auchi revision as the Amet^ 
lean Federation of Labor might rec-
ommend.

The convention. Just before clos-
ing yesterday, rejected a resolution 
favoring- Sunday sale of Iltjuor with 
op withont meals.

The action foHowed a warning by 
Ralph Law of Bridgeport, chairman 
of the legislative, committee which 
reported unfavorably on the resolu-
tion, that a too liberal control act 
might pave the way for the return 
of prohibition.

Law met a demand that he ex-
plain the committee’s attitude to-
ward the resolution with ‘‘it would 
eventually open up e_vcry tavern In 
the state on Sund.ay.”

"Such a condition.” . Law said, 
“would not be one in which the Fed-
eration could take pride In brin ing 
about.”
. He ■said that liberalization of tlic 

control act would give pcrcona Ta- 
vorlng prohibition an ‘’opening to 
otage a comeback and take away 
all liquor.”  '

Restrictions Criticized
, The resolution .wa.s defended, 

however, by Phil Papinl o f Bridge-
port; who criticized the present re- 
.•itrlctlons On Sunday sales as ."'not 
.Just.”

"They cheat anyway on Sunday,” 
he asserted. "They put a hot dog 
or.a-cup'of. coSea-in .front \of .^ li 
and call It a hot meal.” ' '

Karl Lang, another I Bridgeport

Press Filled Willi Reports 
Henderson Aatbonzed To 
DeliVer Strong Warning 
To German Chancellor.

CZECHS ASSERT 
UTMOST DONE 
T O m P E A C E

Officials Hold Conviction 
They Can Face World And 
Hitler With Clear Con-
science On Sndeten Row.

WITNE.SS C'ROSB-EXA.'VnNEB 
DEWEY; CALLED "FBE.SH'

San Francisco, Sept. Id —(A P )__
San Francisco’s department store 
strike was deadlocked today amid 
defiant action by a group of women 
patrons and threats p f forceful ’ in-
tervention by Independent citizens.

Mayo Angelo J, ftoosi, acting as 
volunUry mediator, sought further 
conferences with the disputants af- 

expressing belief they were not 
"far apart.”

A  group of women, who said they 
had no coimectlon with store opera-
tors sought to enlist the patronage 
a t the 35 struck stores by telephon-
ing friends and urging' them to 
make purchases.

Anne Grenfall, a writer who help-
ed organize -the cam pal^ said the 
group felt San Francisco "was get-
ting a black eye find people Were 
passing up the clt3r" because o f re-
current labor troubles.

Charges Stooge Orgaalxatton
Larry Vail, secretary of the strik-

ing A F L  RetaU aerks’ Union

ItxwttoMd Ob  p a f«  g w «)

ihouTdh’t .^aff clrerthuts-but'i^ iiie- 
fire" for'taVeWr, hotel said 'rrttau-' 
rant owners.

ij^qtea s^ptwved. * . . resolution 
calling ..on the Federation- td spon-
sor legislation In the next session of 
the GenenUL^ Assembly providing 
that new om-famlly homes costing 
not more tHte 86,500 be exempt 
from taxatmn for ten years.

Such homes would have to be oc-
cupied by thejow er and be built un-
der prevalUngrwtes'oT^ages and 
hours.

Favor Slam
Still another resolution favored 

by the convention and dealing with 
slum Clearance asked for state legis-
lation permitting local housing au-
thorities td’'sell their bonds to oth-
ers besides federal agendea.

Another resolution ^proved 
charged Miss UlUan Landry, presi-
dent of the state halrdreesers’ com-
mission with using *^qf offlqtel poi- 
sltlon in an effort to -obstruct, ham-
per, and retard ’unioalxatloh among 
beauty parlor workers of Connectl- 

,cut." , '
The convebtion Instructed the 

Federation president to name a 
committee of three to discuss the 
matter with Gov. Wilbur L. Cross.

Delegates avoided what ' might 
have been one 1>t the longest fights 
by tabling a 18-polnt declaratian of 
"purpose and princi'ples” backed by

Paris, SepL 10— (A P )_F ran ce  
waited anxiously today for Great 
Britain to make a move that might 
convince Adolf HUler there was a 
hopeless array of force against him 
If he should take steps that might 
preclpltftte a European war.

British Ambassador Sir Neville 
Henderson’s possible call on the 
Oerman chancellor was the center 
of French attention, accompanied 
by the hope he.- was empowered to 
go far enough to leave no doubt in 
HU er^ mind that Britain would 
back France with arms.

was filled With reports 
mat Sir Neville was authorized to 
deliver a strong warning to Hitler
tlon conflrme-

New Point'of Worry 
Although French-ltallan relations 

have been relatively undisturbed 
during’ the Czechoslovak crials. a 
new point of worry came up today 
when the Italian government order-
ed seven more French families td 
evacuate properties on the Italian 
side of the frontier by Oct. 1.

Similar clearing p;J_t of French 
farm families from Italian terri-
tory took place only, last month.

Those ordered to leave now—"for 
the. security of Italian, fortlflca- 
ii°?-‘*"-:;.wcre,,setUed.. in. ,.Uie Moot 
CcmrisTcgton, While the previous 
orders affected the neighborhood-of 
i fMte,. to. Jhe. souths ■

Prague, Czechoslovakia,'Sept. 10. 
— (A P )—Czechoslovak officials held 
to the conviction today that they 
could face the world and Adolf Hit-
ler with a clear conscience In their 
fight with the Sudeten German 
minority over self- government! ■

This republic, tliey asserted, has 
done its utmost to. preserve an hon-
orable peace with far-reaching ap-
peasement plan, beyond, which it 
cannot go.

There was a well-founded pre-
sumption that these points would be 
stressed by President Eduard Benes 
In an address tonight before'an er- 
pectant -nation and world.

The Prague government published 
last night 12 terms under which it 
Is prepared to call off the bitter 
argument with the Nazi-supported 
Sudeten Germans.

Takes Disciplinary Action 
Then It wiped oUt a specific griev-

ance by taking disciplinary action 
against a Czech policeman who al-
legedly struck a Sudeten deputy on 
the shoulder with a whip at Maeh- 
rlsch-Oqtrau on Wednesday. Be-
cause of that Incident, the Budatena 
promptly cancelled negotiations with 
tbe govenunent

The negotiations were scheduled 
to be resume:^ today, the Sudetens 
expressing satisfaction over the 
"liquidation of Maehiiscb-Ostrau.
A  tense expectation, ^however,. pre-
vailed regarding possible weekend 
disturbarfeea and demonstrations in 
the Sudeten German area.

The government’s concessions pro-
vide for reorganizing Czechoslovakia 
Into self-governing cartons group-
ing various nationalities—German. 
Hungarian, Russian, Czech and 
Slovaks— together.

British 4pnrove Plan 
An  unofficial British mediation 

mission,,headed by Viscount Runcl-

New York. Sept. 10.— (A P ) — 
A case of a witness, cross-exam- 
Ihin’g a district attorney occurred 
In the trial of James J. Hines.

District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey was questioning Herbert 
Haring., handwriting expert, on 
his interpretation of the appear-
ance of two endorsements on a 
disputed 3500 check. ..

" It  is a matter of opinion, is It 
not?" Dewey asked, — ■

"Are you an expert?” Haring 
retorted.
‘ ‘Tm  asking . you” ,' Dewey 

snapped. “ Is that a matter of 
opinion?”

.’That Is my personal opinion” , 
the witness said.

"That is what I  asked for the 
first, time, not Tor you to grt 
fresh and flippant.”

—  ------------------------------------

Official Statement S a fi 
cept Reports Rc 
DedsionsCannotBeVIl 
ed As Anthentic:
Also Issued Cemi 
New Program For

HINES DEFENSE 
HITS AT CHECK 

AS EVIDENCE
Sets Up Crime Laboratory In 

Court Room; Ca|»haw 
And Dodge To Testify; 
Defense To Take 2 Weeks

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

NEITHER HOOK NOR 
DODD A CANDIDATE

Republican, Democrat Cbm
inate Selves; G. 0. P. Plat-

—................... — — -

form  Strongly Liberal.

BUEUGTtNI
New York. Bept. 10.— (A F )—  

Lyon Boston. New York Inwyer 
nnd once assistant under fenner 
District Attorney -WllUnm Cope-
land Dodge, tastlfied today In 
the conspiracy-lottery trial of 
Janies J. Hines that Dodge 
ordered an Investigation of 
Hines In 1984. Boston also testi-
fied ttiat he aided Dodge in 
what he described as a reignt- 
leos drive against policy racke-
teers dnrtng the same year..

Jnstttij^nuioevWlO rfh ’t  - 
"  Loading ' French newspapers In-
sisted today France would fight to 
prevent German “Invasion” of 
CMtShimldvhkfa. but 'suggeBted 'such 
Invasion could be prevented by neu-
tralization of the central European 
republic reorganized as a federated 
state'.

Ob  Pag* Two)

These newspapers, ihany of which 
are edited by persons close to :the 
government, .considered both openly 
and guardedly the possibility that 
France might accept such a solu-
tion as the last means, o f prevent-
ing war.

The Nazis have pro{>osed t>iat 
Czechoslovakia renounce her defen-
sive alliances with Francs and Rus- 
s;a in exebangWor neutrality guar-
anteed by Germany, Italy, Britain 
and France.

The diplomatic correspondent of 
Le Jour-Ek;bo de Paris,’ dh« of the 
most influential nationalist organs 
arrote:

Neutralization of Czechoslovakia 
remains one of the means of avoid-
ing war and IL is neceraary to con-
sider it very seriously.”

"Last OnarantM Of Feaiee”
The paper’s editor, Leon Bailby, 

described such a  solution as ’’wlth'- 
out doubt today our last guarantee 
of petme.” ^

In more guarded terms the So-
cialist organ, Le Populalre, i^erred

- •■” '1 
By.,ASSOriATED PRESS 

Jame.x W. Hor.k. ,Vew Haven ln- 
dustrialLit, an/1 ThOma.e J. D6dd^ 
■Jr., state director of the National 
Youth Administration, eliminated 
themreivcs tod-iv. from consldera- 
tl-ui for nomination to public office 
at the Republican and Democratic 
atate conventions next week.

'Hook'; 'prirtM'efit 'of'thV' New lEngr
land council, had been prominently 
.mentjoned a.a a poxslble— candidate

J the. .ReoutAllcan.-jinmlnatlQn r , for 
rU. .S.:.senatorv'While.Dodd' was*be*-. 
Ing dl'Scuased for the Democratic 
nomination as lieutenant-governor.
• The New - Haven mamifaettiner -aa,'' 

aerted he waa not a candidate for 
governor, senator "or any other po-
litical-office in the state."

T would not accept the nomina-
tion for any siich office, even If It 
were tendered to me.” he added.

Dodd Never Candidate 
Although at no time-an avowed 

candidate. Dodd had been mentioned 
prominently with those who are 
definitely In the picture— Labor 
Comml.ssloner Joseph M. Tone and 
Col. Thomas Hewes. both close 
friends of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross— 
and had been urged by friends to 
enter Uic race formally.

. ’ I want the Democratlc.^^party to 
espouse a li.bcral and progressive 
program fo r  the state of Connecti-
cut,” Dodd aald last night in . an-
nouncing he would not be a candF 
date. "and I, want the party to name 
candidates devoted to such a pro-
gram. Beyond these objectl-vea I 
have no ambitions now.”

O. O..J*. Meettng Thursday 
On the Republican side the most 

Important development was center-
ed In. State Chairman Benjamin E. 
Harwood’s preparing a call for a 
meeting of the State Ontral Com-
mittee in New Haven next Tbur*- 
day to act on tbe temporary roll of

New York, Sept. 10__ (A P )— A
defense campaign designed to hack 
to pieces District Attorney Thomas 
E. Dewey‘8 policy racketeering case 
against James ' j ;  Yllnes advanced 
swiftly Into Us second day In 8u 
preme Court today. It started yes-
terday with a challenge to the one 
piece of written evidence—a 5500 
check—purporting to show the 
Tammany 'district leader, received a 
weekly fee from the Dutch Schultz 
policy racket which he la charged 
with shielding from the law.

Defense strategy contemplated 
the calling of 20 more witnesses 
within two weeks in efforts to erase 
the prosecution’s picture oT Hines 
as the consort , of gangsters and to 
establish alibis for him at crucial 
momenta.

Capshaw. Dodge To Testify
StUI unanswered today was the 

prime question of iVheth'e'r 'Hines 
b'iriiself would attempt to confound 
his accusers. Two public men he Is 
charged' with Influencing. Magis-
trate Hulon Capshaw knd former

(Continued on Page- rwo.)

HAYES ENTOMBED

Hoar Ceremony RTyafing 
Greatest In City’s Ifistoryi

( ( IM  Page BU.) XOoBttaoeB Ml Pag* ‘Twelve.l

New York. Sept. 10.— (AP I — 
The body of Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes, the beloved "cardinal of 
charities.”  'was entombed today 'tn 
a small, sealed crypt beneath the 
main altar of majestic St. Patrick’s 
cathedral. '

The humble cardinal-patriot, ’lov-
er o f  the poor and 'strong defender 
of his church—was buried yesterday 
after a six-hour ceremony that ri-
valed the greatest In New York his-
tory with Its traditional pomp and 
sorrow.

Celebrities from all walks of life, 
high churchmen, zoldlera and sailote 
and common folk Joined In the tear-
ful rites that hushed the roar and 
bustle of modernistic Fifth avenue 
and nevby Radio City. TTiey came 
50.000 strong, police estimated, but 
only 8,000 managed to get into the 
lofty cathedral.

Hat Hangs la Sanctnary 
Today saw ths red nat o f the 

cardlnalate hanging high in the 
sanctuary of tb* ebuixta where tr»-

M ' --------

Ixindon, Sept. 10—(A P )-  
Mlnlster Neville Chamberlain. I 
midst of conferences with 
m in ist^ , opjxMlUoa lead*i*> 

'critics from his own parQr, 
brusquely today to quell a 
excited speculation over whi 
aln Is going to do to "stop 

.An official statement Yrora 
Downing street st 18:35 p.s 
said:

"In view o f statements, 
have appeared In tbe laet < 
regerdlng reported dedeksMT 
mlnlater It can be atated ant 
lively lUiat no such 
should be regarded as auti 

Later a Foreign office ; ̂  
aald no new note had bMta 
Germany and no new 
had been given to Sir Ne
dqraon, the British am b_____
at.Nurnberg where caumeellorl 
Hitler o f (Germany la a ti 
Nazi party congrese.

Reputea Two Beport* 
The atatament dlapoaed 

reports widely current In
One of'.these reports ___

^Britain was sending a  nota to I 
cellor Hitler of Germany 
hliiv. ahe would not stand i 
Oenhan troops marched I 
oalovaktv ..

Anothiir-^ waa that Sir 
Hendersmi, - the British 
now at Nurnherg, would be ' 
new orders to Nixmfer wfth^ 
Fuehrer and convince hi™ i 
no bluff In repeated veiled 
from London.

Full Crewe Man BOn*-I 
- This speculation waa hei| 
by naval orders for full 
man reserve mine-layera n  ̂
tills of nilne-sweeplng sloopa a* I 
cautionary-measures.

While confusing reports 
ed on what Britain' would do < 
do to mal^e Hitler reallaa 
believes In the territorial Int 
of the Czechoslovak republl*'’ 
that ahe will be unable to eta 
of any real conflict over the 
conferences went on at tbe 
minister’s residence;

The statement from No. 10 : 
ing street was Issued, at tbe 
one conference with Moor 
Attlee. Laborlte leader, WlL 
CturchUl, the famous T o ry . 'i  
also was there, along with key r  
net members.

Kennedy Visits Halifax' 
Earlier United States Amb 

dor Joseph P. Kennedy called 
Foreign Minister Viscount 
at the Fprejgn office, while 
berlain was resuming minli 
conferences at his resideno 
Downing street. - 

Sir. John and Home Secretwry ! !  
Si.muel Hoare— who Is in 'bhargBl 
British air-raid precautions in 
ncf tlon with which 100 
sl̂ rena were ordered lhat 
were Chamberlain's first 
Lord Halifax visited him later.

The usual "crisis crowds” for 
In Downing street to watch 
ministers come and go.
- Ordere ̂ Admittedly i
- New naval orders tor comrk

complements to bqarq_|hg:| 
swceftOlgzJljptlMj ,
sh(p.s, frte fiiil
reserve ptatus on four mine-i 
were admittedly precabtlonaqr, 

.'Th^ seeined designed to  a *" 
situation su6h as existed in Aii 
1914, when Britain’s entire 
sweeping .fleet' was composed 
o!d gunboats. In. the first moU 
the World War, Great''8ritahi 
to press 200 trawlers Into 
service.

The orders found tbe home 
the North Sea; tbe battle 
Repulse hnd the 4th destroyer 
la at PortlanS, Ehigland’a ". 
land” at the western end 
English channel, and the larg* 
cruiser Hood at  ̂the key 
Gibraltar. 'n- .

Fuel Snpply Increased • 
Reports said big quantltle* 

fuel oil had been taken to 
In the past tew days,- wber* 
Fourth flotilla unexpectedly

(Coattaoed os Pag* Sta.).

TREASURY B A lA H C li:

Washington, SepL '  10.- 
The positl9n.of the 
Sept. 8: V  '

Recelpte, 3U.698.85447: 
tures. 822.73S.10SB8: M t 
33.173.98S,813J(5. CuM oM j 
tor the month, 
celpts.for
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LOTS ARE SOLD 
lT FIRST DAY’S AUCTION
500 Attetkl Sales At 

Tract; Owner 
Fdl Satisfied With Re- 

Of First Day. V

jM t
a n  antlrtly MtUfled with 

day*! Ml« of 'bustneaa and 
lots OB tlis Bluefleldn 

; Mstsrdsy^', commsotod Ed 
I J. Hell, rssltor at tbs close of 

ttlal diur's sals ot thirty loU 
la rg sv ae t located on Hart- 

road and bound by McKee 
• add FalrtlcM streets on -Wie 

AK>roxlmately 110 lots 
^ to be sold durlnf the three 
Blue sales days of the auction, 

_JoU sUted. They are prin 
Oy rssidentlal lota, 

rorowd estlraated at 800 reel* 
i s  ot Uaachsster .and surround- 
; towns followed Auctioneer Rob- 
■ Rood around the large tract dur 
I Um  aftsrDooo from 3 o'clock im- 

or T o’elocli when the sale 
for the day. Most of the 

isors of rssidentlal lots were 
Jits of Bast Hartford. '  , 
hut two of the Hartford road 

sfs. aonsd for business, were 
yasterday, the flrst sale of a 

la lot on Hartford road and 
el going to 'Walter Van 

.iartford road' filling sta- 
■roprletor. Who paid 11.900 for 
•1.078 for the comer lot and

►MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Voani ba,aaaart to 
•ienataga of 
tiire o ^ y  spo- 
aeery week, 

aaoBoy ca these

Specials
WSTO

I aad

I atod 
, on  Wave
Rsesaditlonlng

S T A T E  
l a u t y  S a lo n

State Theater Bnllding 
11 Phoue 487B

•829 fo^thc; adjoining lot, .with less 
frontage em\Hartford road. Th# 
lowest pned of the day was for a lot 
toned for resldcnti^'Al 1330.

Another purchaser 'o f bustnsss 
property on Hartford raad was 
Moriarty Brothera 

. j%e sale will be continued this af-
ternoon from 2 o'clock until 7 
o'clock. Tomorrow will be Inspec- 
tlsn day and salesmen a t the com-' 
pany adll be on the tract all day to 
describe aad sbow the remaining 
lota. The aale will continue Mon-
day and Tuesday, atartlng at 2 
o'clock each afternoon.

FAVORS REPEAL 
OF POLL TAXES 
IN ALL STATES BUSINESSiRESlbENTiAlUffS-

(Ornttnoed from Page One)

MAYOR INDICTED
M om ojum

(Gontlniied from Plaga One.)

grand Jury inveatlgatton. At the 
outaet, be accuaed District Attorney 
Charles F. Kelley, who requeat'ed 
the Inquiry, of being motivated by 
political purpoaea and aald he was 
making "a ainister attempt, con-
ceived in malice and bad faith, to 
embarSss tha mayor.”

Wilson, a central flgura In Phil-
adelphia poltllcs, waa elected mayor 
In 1U35 as a-Republican. Two years 
before he won the controllsrshlp on 
the Democratic ticket. . Sines tak-
ing office he has declared himself a 
non-partisan.

Although he had vowed he was 
"out of politics,'' tbs mayor audden- 
ly entered the field again In the 
aunimsr of >1987, announcing he 
would aeek the gubernatorial nomi-
nation—"as. the people's (^d idate.''

Leadera of both political partlea. 
however, were cool to hla candidacy.

With characteristic suddsnness. 
Wilson shifted last spring and an-
nounced bis candidacy for ths Dem-
ocratic nomination for U. S. Sen-
ate, with the backing of CIO Chief 
John L. Lewis. He was dsfsated 
by Oov. Oeorga H. Carls.

era after he bad enilsed on the Hud-
son livsr In hla yacht, Potomao 
Members of the cruise party Includ 
^  Elliott Roosevelt, the Chief exec-
utive's son, Qerard Swope of the 
OeneraT - electric company, And 
Theodori'Drslser. the writer.

Woaldt Oduhle Pension Rates.
Mr. Roosevelt beard a projMi 

early In the day from Henator 'Thto- 
dnro Bilbo of Mississippi., for dou-
bling existing old-ags panslonvratca. 
Bilbo sald.aftar hla conference''that 
ths Presideht would hays no objec-
tion to his ptan-rwhicb would cost 
an additional <280,000.000 annually 
-t-pmvlded extra taxea were levied 
jtq.flna.nce It... ..........

The Brealdent told reporterb that 
he..bad asked the senator a ques 
tion—how waa It going to be paid 
for 7 Informed that Bilbo had 
quoted him as aayidg there would 
be no White House objection to 
sQundly-flnanced increase In old age 
pensions, the chief executive said ha 
would be happy to sae all the report 
ers at his press confersnes receive 
J2S.OOO annual aslaties lf they could 
be soundly financed.

At I ho start of hla press confer-
ence, Mr. Roosevelt was informed 
the Impression was growing that 
the Cnited Rtatea would stand side 
by side with European demoeraclet. 
In a "stop Hitler" movement. 
Interirretations Called Erroneous.

He said that Impressions were 
the same as Interpretations, and 
that Interpretations had been given 
by Amerlean Oofumrrlsts. These 
Interpretations o t  the, American 
stand in the Intematlniial situation, 
he said, had been about 100 per 
cent erronebua.

Reporters, asking for a definition 
of the nation's foreign policy^-were 
referred to prevloua-ttatairients by 
the President and Secretary Hull.

1- Z'

ABOUT TOWN
Twelve candidate's for ths north 

end football team reported last 
night. Another gathering Is to be 
hekT Monday night at Jack'* Tavern 
or. North Main street.

Forty members of the Manehes'- 
ter fire department, 20 from each 
of tlm two companies, will go to 
Warehouse Point tonight to take 
part in the firemen's parade held 
there tonight. The newly purchased 
pumper will be taken along? and 
members will meet at the firehouse 
at 8 o'clock this afternoon to he 
transported to the parade grounds.

Members of Company K, 180th 
Tnfantriy will assemble at tha state 
armory tomorrow a t 10 o'clock to 
g o to  the ̂ Rockville Fish and Oame 
Club for their annual outing. Promi-
nent officers of the regiment will 
attend and a- shore dinner will be 
served by the company chef, Arnold 
Paglnl. The Rockville Flah and 
Game Club camp is located on Five 
Milo Hill.

FOR A BETTER TIME—TRY THE “OLD RELIABLE"

GENE DEL MASTRO AND HIS "  
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS
/  , EXCELLENT FpOD AT ALL TIMES
, '  WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

TRY OUR CHEF’S DAILY SPECIAL!
FULL COURSE

LU N CHEO N  40 c 
O A K GRILL We Cater To Banquets 

.80 Oak.Rtrent 
• Telephone. 8891

Success of Pension 
Phns Gives Impetus

i^ashlngton. Sent. tO. — f API w  
Onnonents of noli taxes sea a pnsal- 
bllltv of new Impetus to thei*- cam-
paign for rapeal In tha aueeeaa of 
soma offlee-aeekera championing old- 
ags rwnslon plans.

Efeht states require the payment 
of a tax as a pherqquistts to voting, 
and six of those states exempt the 
elderly voters from payment. Those 
oponslng the taxes contend the re- 
aiilt hM been that old people con- 
stttiite a  (llaprpportlonete part of tha 
electorates

Te'xas Is cited as an example. 
There the payrhent ot a $1.78 tax la 
a requirement for voting, hut per-
sons over 60 are exempt. Recently 
W. Lee O'Daniel won the Demo-' 
cratic gubernatorial nominqtlon on 
a platform of 130 monthly pensions 
for all person's above 68. There has 
been a.gltatlon there for abolition of 
the tax.

To Vote On Repeal 
Arkansas, one of tha states hsvlrg 

no old-age exemption from the pqll 
tax, will vote on a proposal to re-
peal It In November.— •

Other states having the tax as a 
voting requirement, and the age of 
e.iemptlon In each, are: Alabama. 1.8; 
Georgia. 60: Mlaslsslppl, 60: South 
Carolina, CO: Tennessee. SO; end 
Virginia, no cxemotlon for ago. The 
tax ranges from $1 to $3 per year 
In each state.

Edward J. HbU. realtor 'land tub-divider and owner of - the large 
Bluefielde tract that went under tbe> auctioneer's hammer yesterday 
seep handing bill of sale to Walter Van Wagner (top above) owner-of 
Hartford rqad filling station yeqterday afternoon. Wagner was the 
first purchaser of zoned bu.siness property at the auction. Auctioneer 
Robert M. Rcld (lowef above) seen in action In the zoned residential 
section lata in the afternoon,^. - . _v

said, "Never in ntatory haa Germany 
been so strong os today. .

Never had vve a better fortifies- 
tleh zone than In the west.

"No power on earth will get 
through It.”

Applause Like Cannon Booms -
Applause assumva the volume of 

cannon booms os Goerlng spoke. His 
hearers' stood on their chairs shout-
ing.

The Reich could build her western 
fortifications only because "hun-
dreds of thousands of workers were 
taken from their Jobs and sent 
there for this essential ask,” Goerlng 
declared.

"It simply was a matter of life 
and death that invincible barriers 
be erected In the wc?it. Oui' work-
ers realized Its necessity and gladly 
and heartily obeyed the decree which 
I hesitatingly' Issued but which was 
necessary for safeguarding the na-
tion's defense.

"The world resounds with war and 
talk of waftll-^he polnled.hut, ."Ini-- 
medlately tho'-gullty ones are dis-
covered: The states of order, Italy 
and Germany. Yet theze two peo-
ples have proven they of ail nations 
could establish peace at home. That 
Is because they didn't ha,ye annoy- 
mous parliamentarians to run them 
but tv.-o great men have taken' re-

DEMANDS INQUIRY 
. OF RELIEF PART

Plays Independent Probe 
Needed To Assure Funds 
Not Spent On Politics.

/J ." .'* ' i ■■’“ r
v s  ' r  f ' r n S ;
repeal la being conducted by theI repeal la being conducted by 
Natlon.si Get-O.ut-The-Vote club. 

I headed by Simon, Michelet, attoimey 
' of Washington, 
j Not 'voting Prerequisite

Many of the states have some sort 
, of a poll tax, Michelet said, but pay-
ment Is hot a prerequisite to voting 

- In general elections except tn''"ihe 
I ei.eht southern states. In some 
^others, voting In-municipal or other 
I elections Is limited to those who pay 
'theta,x.
' Michelet aald that the total vots In
the states requiring the tax payment

ten German area,and its 3,500,000 in-
habitants.

Minute of Bedlam.
Hitler's reiteration of German 

solidarity bfought forth a full 
minute of bedlam-.

"We thank our • Fuehrer,” the 
youths shouted over and over.
. Hitler again worked the audience 

to a fever pitch In hla 15-mtnute 
speech by e.tclalmlng: "The Reich Is 
safe and secure because Germans ers 
sure of themselves and united!"

As at all other rallies at this con-
gress, the ahiforptlon of Austria

fifth In population yet in 1939 It i 
I: ranked tenth in the number of votes 

cast In the Presidential elect-ton. 
Herbert Hoover carried Texnk In

 ̂for wild Jubilation.
‘If Nazllsm had achieved nothing I  else than the events-of the 12th and

Washington, Sept. 10.—(AP) — 
Senate Investigatora' reports of po- 
iltlcal activity by Kentucky -WPA 
offlclals brought a Republican de-
mand today for a broad Congres-
sional Inquiry Into politics In re-
lief.

Senator Townsend (R., Del.) said 
an independent investigation of 
WPA participation In political cam-
paigns was needed to as.sure the next 
Congress that funds for VVPA would 
not be "spent on politics Instead of 
going for relief."

"It Is a terrible thing to use WPA 
funds for political purposes." the 
Delaware Senator said. . “It is 

-about the lowest thing I know of."
Hla comment was provoked by an 

exchange between Chairman Shep-
pard (D„ Tex.) of the Senate Cam-
paign Expenditures committee and 
Harry, L. Hopkins, works progress 
administrator, over the significance 
of Investigators' reports on the re-
cent Kentucky Democratic -'̂  prl-, 
tfiafy- •

Sheppard charged that vVPA ofij- 
clals "flsgfantly violated” rule* 
against political activity to aid the 
successful renomlnatlon campaign 
Of Senator Barkley (D., Ky.),- ad-
ministration leader, against Gover-
nor A. B. Chandler.

Denies Attempt To Aid Barkley
Hopkins denied. In a letter to the 

committee yesterda,>, that a canvasa 
to d::termlne political afiUlatlons of 
WPA workers .in two Kentucky

HINES DEFENSE 
m  AT CHECK 

ASjyiDENCE
(OOBtiniied from Pag* Om .)

District Attomay William C. Obdga,- 
wlll take the ataad, the defease haa 
announced.
'A s soon as Justice Ferdinand 

Pecora denlad a motion which, U 
granted, wopld have thrown the 
sU te 'i chargee dut of court be/ors 
they ever reached ths jury, the first 
defense witness was ready.

Quickly thereafter, a crime labo- 
ratory Waa improviaed in tbs court-
room with film projectors, micro-
scopes, charts and enlarged photo-, 
graphs of disputed handwriting.

With the Interest of judge, jury 
and spectators aroused by the d m -
pbemalia, Howard Haring._hand-
wrUing expert, began A aebooUmaa, 
tarly explanation o^ bis methods. 
Studying copies of an album of pho-
tographs. the Jurors Ustaqed hierUy.

Haring said hit opIhlOtt^wais that 
a "J. Hines" endorsement on ths 
$800 . check—which a State witness j 
testified was given to Hines, at the 
order Of a  inember of the Schultz 
mob—bad been auperimposed on 
signature below and "pinched lA' 
between the signatures above and 
below. -

A state witness, Milton Bernard, 
once Schultz’ accountant, had testi-
fied that the check, which waa given 
by him when be carried hla fund 
in a friend's account, did not bear 
the Hinea. endorsement when it re-
turned from the bank.

The state previously had conced-
ed that the “J. Hines” signature waa 
not In. the handwriting of tha de 
fendant.

attempting to - sbow that the 
check had been altered in at least 
one particular after leaving the 
bank, defense coutisci Lloyd Paul 
Stryker produced k  film on which 
checks received at the Continental 
Bank and Trust were photographed 
la common practice at'banka here) 

Only Printing on Film 
TIss film showed only a prlntad 

number on the . face of ths cheek 
whereas the check when Introduced 
by Dewev also bore a handwritten 
number In Ink. th e  bank film did 
no.t show ths revere* aide of tha 
cheek where the endorsements ap-
peared. .

On cross-examination,' Haring 
agreed with Dewev that “In many 
cases it is impossible to ‘fell" which 
of two Intersecting Ink lines, as 
were tqund- In the check endoeee 
ments, were written first. His find 
Ing was a -matter of personal 
opinion, he said. ■

Hie opinion waa that an examina-
tion of enlarged photographs and a 
microscopic Inspection showed that 
the "J” In "J. Hines”, which Over-
lapped the “E" In the "Eddie Hol'y* 
signature below It. was written after 
(not before, as Its position would in-
dicate) the Hollv slgnatTjre.

As the eesslon ended. Dewey 
agreed with Stryker on a stioulatlon 
that there has not been a window in 
the recentlon room of the office of 
Joseph Sha'Ieck, a defense attorney, 
for elx years.

Th.at odd agreement supported 
'Stryker's attack on the testimony 
of George Weinberg. Schultz’ pay-
master, that be saw Hinea and 
Dodga beside such a window in 
Shatleck’s office In 1933 when he 
delivered to Hines a $3,000 election 
campaign contribution from the 
racket treasury.

CJray-ha'red Stryker,- SS,"* pointed-
ly reminded District Attorney 
Dewey, 36. of hla youth yesterday 
during the trial. .

Objectihg to a question by 
Stryker, Devfiey asked what" ‘ the 
membership of J.. Howard Haring, 
handwriting expert, on an Ameri-
can .Legion law enforcement com-
mittee had to do with the qualifica-
tions of the witness.

"You’re too .young to know,” 
Stryker said to Dev/e.v, wno v/as 18 

;.i_years old when the United States 
entered the World War.

Stryker served as lieutenant and 
captain on two.fronts in Franca.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. S sn b  IL Fordo 
Mrs. Sarah < Edgar). Fords of-lOA- 

Oak street, widow of WiUism Fords, 
died last night a t her home- follow-
ing a brief Illness.

Bom in County Armagh, Ireland, 
67 years - i^ ,  she had lived la Man- 
cheater "40 years. Mr. Fords died 
on April Zl lasL 

Mrs. Fo'rde leavs* two sona, Wal-
ter O. Forde and Arthur B. FordeiJ 
both of ManChastar; a alatar, Mrs. 
Jamat Croaaan, also of this town, 
and two brotbera In Ireland.

The funeral will taka place Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock a t bar 
home. Rav. Jamat Stuart Neill of 
SL Mary's Eplsoopal church will of-
ficiate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

FUNERALS
UUp

'Tha funeral of Philip Shaw, ofYfig 
Hackmatxek atresL was held al hta 
home at 8:30 this mOmlng and at 
St. Jamea's church at 9 o’clock at 
wlilch time a solemn requiem mesa 
was ociebrated with Rav. Vincent 
Hinas sz ocicbranL Rev. WUltsm 
P. Rcldy was deaobn sAd Rev. Jamas 
P. Timmins, Sub dSaeon. There was 
a largo number of friends and rela-
tives a t tha mass.

The burial was at St. Bridget’s 
cemetery, the bsarera being William 
Dillon, Harry Keeney, John T ^an , 
Henry LeSlter, Frank Murphy and 
John Newman, St. Rev. William P. 
Reldy, pastor of St. Jamea's church, 
read the committal rites at the 
grave.

HAYES ENTOMBED ^
IN SEAUD CRYPT

(Cobtinned from Page One)

ditlOB says it must remain until 
crumbled by time.

Three cardinals, l*d by George 
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago, a 
life-long .friend of Cardinal- HayeSt 
14 arcbbishops, 83 blshepa and more 
than ' Z.OOO priests reprassntsd ”thd 
church a t ths ceremony.

President Roosevelt was rspre- 
eented by Poatmaater General James 
A- Farley and WPA Administrator 
Harry Hopkins. Oov. Herbert Leb- 
maq^and hta wtCe, State Attorney 
General John J. Bennett, Jr., and 
former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, who 
was reared on the lower. East Side 
with Cardinal Hayes, all were pres-
ent. '

Police estimated that more than 
300,000 had viewed the eardinai’s 
body since his death a t Montloeiio, 
N. T.,-Iaat Sunday. Transportation 
companies said the visitors came 
from'every section of the country.

REP0RTLEA6UE 
REFUTES CHARGE
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Apartments Completed in Stenbergr Residence on Eldrid^e Street

Taxpayers Orgaoizadon Still 
"AO Is Not Well” 

At The AfaRshoase.
According to re p o r t  clrculat- , 

Ing today, it is undsrstood that t b ^  
f u ^ y a r s ’ League is having p r ln ^ ,  

pamphlet, in which la contained 
the contentions of Selectman . 
Mathias Spiesa relativa to hia activu 
tlea In the recent almshouse Invea- 
tigatlon. Mr. Spiees, it is - to im 
stated, did not originate the ohargea 
which be brought in to the Board of 
Balectmen, and It is further '  under-
stood that Spiesa will attack the 
atateroenta contained in The Herald 
concerning the town farm.

While Spiesa himself did not b'rlng 
the aecusattone. which clearly were 
Attributed to Inmate Scanne'l in 
Th'e'- Herald’a account, be did sup-
port the. Scannell < contentions by 
his own 'Tamarka In Selectman’s 
meeting, and'by. hla attitude in re-
gard to the eapi^uiuea of Superin- 
tendant Ernest-C. Peterson.

According to-the report, eertaln 
Inmates are to address thV .next 
meeting of the Taxpayers', League,
-'to present the true story” it i« aStd, 
to the public. Whether or no,t im-
partial invesUgatora, working over 
a period of'*two weeks, and who re- , 
ported that all charges brought < 
agalnet the almshouse , are un-
founded, have been hoodwinked^ thus 
appears open to question according 
to the .ligbta of the Taxpayers’ 
League.

STATE LABOR IN FAVOR 
O F‘BABY WAGNER A a ’>
(OoBtinaed from -Paga OncL)

membera of the Hartford Central 
Labor Union.

In elections late yestSrday James 
J. Clerkin, 43, New Britain typo-
grapher. svho becafne head of the 
Federation upon the resignation of 
Thomaa J. Shea of Middletown to be 
an unemploymenf compensation 
Commissioner, woe re-elected preal- 
dent

-*5

MANCHE8TEK AND VERNON 
/  PARISH. ^

BCetbodlot EptooepaL
IIUZII I I *

|« r . WUlizm T. WaUaioe, Mtaialar.

Sunday, at Vamon—0:SQ a. m. 
Morning worahlp’ service with Com-
munion -MeditaUon and Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper.

Sunday at Manchester—9:Z0 a. m. 
Regnlar-oesalona of the' ' .Church 
School srill be resumed with classes 
t a r all ages.

10:48 a. m. Morning worship 
service with Communion MediUtlon 
entitled "God Loved and Gave." 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
be administered. Special music. 
Prelude, "Angel’s Serenade", Braga 

- Doris Butler, viollnleL 
Violin Solo, "Intermezzo" Mascagni 
Offertory—Chorale "Our Father

Who Art In Heaven" ......... Bach
Poatlude—"Allegro Pomposo'

.................................... Galbraith
6:00'p. m>, Epwortb League de- 

'voUenaf meeting. Walter Sebober, 
leader. All young people of High 
School age are Invited to attend 

Notes.
Monday—
7:00 p>- m. Meeting of the finance 

committee.
8:00 p. m. First meeting of tbs 

Church Council.
Wednesday—
2:00 p. m. The. Ladies’ Aid So-

ciety will meet with Mrs. C. I. 
Balch. This is a get-together 
meeting to tell of vacation experi-
ences and plSn for the year’s activt- 
ties. All ladles .of the church are 
invited.

7:30 p. m. Regular choir 
bearaal.

8:30 p. m. Important meeting of 
the Muslo Committee in the eoctal 
room. 1

<g SOUTH CHURCH
Itfetitodlst EnliOQiiftl 

Eari E. Story, O ^TM teister

10:48 a. m„ Morning worahlp and 
sermon. Subject, "When weak 
Foundatlona' Crumble” with Dr. 
Story preaching.

>Musical program:
Prelude—"Berceuse” Kinder
Anthem—"Sweet Is Thy MerCy”. ,

. . ' . . . . . . . ; . . .  . . Bamby
Anthem—“Thanks Be to Thee" . .  .

..................................... Handel
.9:30 z. m„ the seaelona of the 

Church school will be resumed with 
classes tor all age groups..

6 p. m., Toung People’s meeting. 
"Institute Night” with reports from 
the delegates to the Norwich Dis-
tric t Institute.

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.. Cub Scouts.'
7:00 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m’., Men’s Friendahlp club.
Tuesday, 4 p. m.. Brownies.
7:30 p. m., Boy Scouta. . I
7:30. p. m„ CecUian club.
7:48 p. m., Stanley Croup with 

Mrs, John Von Deck,' 32 Sterling 
Place, aaaisted by Mrs. John Larra- 
bee.

Wednesday, 7:30 p,.m., OlOcial 
Board.

Friday. 2:30 p. m„ W. H. M. S. at 
the. church. Miss Gertrude Abbey, 
hoBteaa.

Saturday, 6:30 p. m., Choir re-
hearsal.

Notes
The aervlcea of thejdturch and 

Church school, together with the ac-
tivities of the several organizations 
and societies will be resumto' with-
out further notice. The Sunday eve-
ning and mid-week services only will 
be omitted.

1.

A

Liy

Scenes in the newly remodeled 
apartments located at Eldridge 
street. Top (left) shows the 
modem bath with new tile floor, 
modern bath and shower. Top 
(right) shows new all • gas 
kitchenette with refrigerator, 
range and deluxe sink and 
built-in closets.
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1*HE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. and- Mrs. George AneooiUbe

ROIip “FIELD SERVICE."

Harford, Sept. 10.—(AP) —About 
1,000 members Of Jehovah’s Wit. 
neoaes, reUglous sect, assembled at 
Capitol Pork this morning tog a 
"field service" which opened ihe 
second day of a  three-day eonvenz. 
Uon in this city.

The Weather
Waahlngton, Sept. 10—Forecast 

for Massachusetts and Rhode ’ Is-
land:. Increasing cloudiness tonight 
followed by showers Sunday, slow-
ly rising temperature.

New Hampshire and Vermont: 
Cloudy and warmer tonight and 
Sunday, showers Sunday.

Maine: Fair and not quits ao cold 
tonight Sunday cloudy, rising tem-
perature in the Interior followed by 
showers Sunday afjamdbn or night 
. Atlantic coast Eastport to Sandy 

Hook: Gentle to moderate noet- and 
^rtbeast wind becoming southeast 

1 lnereaal)fig. Sunday and fair 
weamer tonight becoming overcast 
Sunday With ahowara Sunday aJter- 
nuon or night

RE-ELECTED TO POSTS.

Candidate Selectman

have 
for a 
declared

meet a complaint that a preponder-

IN THE REPUBLIC AN PRIMARIES

............  ........ . vu,.,.ru m ! waa an attempt to aid
J n ':;ern"‘an1  ̂ ^ ^  : Barkley. He , e a ld j t  was done _to
I in 1937. the state adopted a number 
; of amendments to Its constUutlon 
; with a vote of only 3.4 per cent of 
I the citizens over 21 ybara of age.'

GOERING pr a is e s ”
NAZI AIRFORCE

r

f - '

- -rrwnHWi.ftx--r?nwr-ri-r-i--rr:rr-<-- — -charged zmptoyzrz- ll mve SSt u p -w (TOnffitaeO^m , ,,
' an fdr th* Fatherlihir of ahy -oouhtry 
In the world." ■ -
, . . WiU Stand CnlUd .

Goering'a speech followed one 
made by Chancellor Hitler to 80.()0U ,Hitler vniit), unS' vlrla I n  nlhlek .***̂ *̂ group* Of CltlZCnS

proved Ite right to existence
thousand years,' the chancellor^ ant number'of persons being certi-

fied for relief were Republicans and 
that “Democrats were being diaertm- 
inated against."

The adminlstratob addSd that be 
saw "Ho caiiae or reason for dls- 
clp’lnary action.” ■ , - .

(^mmlttes tnveetlgatora also re- 
'fiorted there was evidence that wel-
fare- and highway • workers ■■ in ' Ken-
tucky were asseeced to finance
£hamlleji^L.«UBBtisiL_____________
.- Sheppar)! caffed .U>*. .pommltte*. 
Ui'tP. pes<)IqB.,Cat 10 a, bn.,, e. s.,t.) In 
ah effort to 'try  to report on D*mo-

WOMEN PATRONS
ACT IN STRIKE

’ tt^ tin n ed  rrcm Page oii'e)

etaOR*.: ,'j:.«rsraiilzattoB of women 
.whoaz.pald duty evidently -wUi be to 
attempt to break the strike and 
smash the uilon."
‘Harvey-M. Toy. pirteWenit of̂  -the’ 

San Francisco Hotel Aseooiatlon.
Hitler youth and' girls In which ready to "act forcibly to main-

iTTO H. HERRMANN
, A STAUNCH ilEPUBLlCAN 

woriier, honest, capable and sincere.. He comes 
M with B d m  record, haa no axe to grind, is not a 
■ULB and will make a real

Working Selectman
( T I d i  E iTL p ^ ^ b y f r i e n ^

reiterated assertions “Germany will 
• stand united come what may.” ,

. ■ Goerlng painted Germany as hav-
ing enough food stored to. meet any 
emergency, a.theme that haa been 
dwelled upon by other convention 
speakers.

No blockade could touch Germany, 
he said, "even If It lasted 30 years."

"So long as the Fuehrer and the 
folk stand together nothing can de-
feat us," he. added.

Warns Czochoslpvmkla 
-.Goerlng openly warned Czecho-

slovakia that “a amall 'pArt of the 
European population is frivolously 
harassing human A beings but we 
Itnow wbafe belilnei it."

Declaring Germany would not tol- 
i  erate - the suffertnge of her German 
; brethren (in (ISechoalovakla) any 
longer, he eald.Vf This state—without

tain'low and onlcr" If police were 
unable to cope with dlrordera

Toy, who la aulng the city for 
3250,800 as the. result of last year's 
city-wide hotel strike, telegrsphed 
Mayor Ros:i: ' V  ;.

"We will stand for no n ^ k e y  
business." '

Each Aocusea Other
Both sides in ths strike, which 

started Wednesday, accused each 
qther of violence.
. A Chamber of Commerce statla- 
ticlan estimated sales in the struck 
stores, all of which operated with 
aon-atrlkers, had dropped "at least 
50 per cent."

Estimates of-> the number of 
striking clerks varied from 4,000 to. 
6,000.

A Central Labor Council commit 
tee asserting employers were no

culture and ho one knows -where ! longer Interested In a settlement but 
I this uUnter came from—has Mo*- .merely in an a ttem p t to "smash' 
icvw behind it and lU eternal Jaw- the .union,’V>tFIthdr«w all compro- 
, tah mask." mia* offer* mad* by th* union be-
. ,  He queried then whether this fore the strike, 

i "*pUnter" should b* master over 
culturad folk (meaning tha Sudetan 

lOermana).
Concerning Oannan fortUlcatton*

'*■  her waatani borfiitt O e e o ^

cratic senatorial primary campaigns 
.In Maryland, and Georgia befora the 
election* next week.

President Rcosevelt haa Interven-
ed In both state# In Jbchalf o f  can-
didates opposing the Incumbent 
senators, Millard Tydlng* of Mary-
land ' and Walter F. Oeorga of 
Georgia. Maryland voters wUl 
choose th e ir . nominees. Monday: 
Georgia's primary la two daya later.

.May Defer Action
There waa a possibility that the 

committee might refer action on 
those campaigns because two mem-
bers, Senators Wblta (R., Ma.), and 
Walsh (D!, Mas*.), v/ere out of the 
city. Sheppard said, however, he 
held proxies and that be expected 
Senator O’Mahoney (D,.'VVyo.), an-
other member, to arrive during the 
day.

Committee inveiUgator* were ex-
pected to report on an inquiry into 
charges by Rep. David J. Lewis,

nL.M..4CTORS BETTER
Hollywood, Sept 10—(A P)—Im-

provement waa reported today in 
the condition* of motion picture ac-' 
tors William Powell and Jo* E 
Brown, operated upon earlier this 
week. Powell underwent what was 
described iis 'a corrective abdominal 
operation. Brown submitted to aur-' 
gery for'a  hernia.

East Haven, Sept 10.—(AP) — 
Democrat* of the 12th Senatorial 
district re-elected James F. Hinea 

East Haven and Marjorie Me- 
( ^ tb y  of Branford to the State 
O ntral committee a t a m*eting last 
night in the town ball.

Next Thar*., FrL, S ati.
ERROL FLYNN In 

"FOUR’S A CROWD" 
FLUS . . "Tha Chaaer"

Cbmllig Sept. IS -tS i. 
EDW. O. ROBINSON 
ta "I AM ■niE LAW” 
PLUS . . “ALWAYS 

/  GOODBYE"

Coming Sooni .
SONJA 
HE NIE

In “MY LUCKY 
STAR” *

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Oongiegational)

16:80—Morning worship. Sermon 
by Dr. Woodruff.

The music:
Prelude—^Prayer    ........ Kobmann
Anthem—Dreams of Paradise.Gray 
Solo—The Lord's P rayer.. .Malotte 

(Miss Ada Robinson) 
Poatlude—In Hla Strength . .  Peele 

The Week
Monday, 8100—Loyal Circle. The 

King's Daughters. First meeting of 
the season. The officers as host- 
esaea.*

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 8:00—Group 6. Mr*.'

Robert Alexander, leader, will meet 
in the Robbins room.

Wednesday, 8:00 —:The church 
committee vrill meet a t the paraon- 
*ge-,

Friday, 0:30—Troop I Girl Scouta, 
Mies Emily Smith, captain.

Note*
Home Again Sunday! All Center 

church people wanted a t the flrst 
■erviee of the season!

T h e  Church School will begin 
September 18.

Strangers and newcomers 
cordially Invited to the aervlce* of 
Center church.

s e c o n d  OONGREOA'nONAL 
c Hu r c h

timv. Ferris E. Reynold, Ph.D.
Mlnlatw

CLAIM ENDURANCE RECORD 
Vienna,’ Sept. 10.—(API—Toni 

Kahlbacher and Josef Puehrlnger 
today claimed the world endurance 
glider record for two-seater sail-
planes after remaining aloft 4u 
hours and 81 minutes.

Church School a t 9:30.
Morning worship at 10:45. The 

Lord’s Supper wlU be observed. 
Special music by the choir. 
Prelude—Adagio in B Flat

............... . Volckmar
Anthem—Show Me Thy Ways

• • • ...............................  Rogers
Poetluda—Andantem C ........... sUaa

Nursery for the small children 
during the hour of worship, 10:45.

Wednesday at 2:00—The Women’s 
League will meet at the church.

Wedneaday a t 8:00—^The Re-
ligious Education Committee will 
meet a t the church.

Thursday a ^  7:00—Dorothy Post 
will meet the girls that are inter-
ested In Girl Scouts.

Friday a t 8:00—There wlU be a 
get-to-getber for the choir, member* 
and the music committee of the 
ebur^.

Saturday, open air meeting on 
Main street a t 7:30 p.m.

Sniiday Meetings 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Bible 

instruction for all ages.
11:00 a.m. — Hollnesa meeting, 

message by Mrs. Adjutant Ans- 
oombe.

3:00 p.m.—Open air meeting on 
Oak street between Cottage and 
Spruce atreets.

2:00 p.m.—Hospital visitation. 
6:00 p.m.—Young People's open' 

air meeting on Brainard Place.
7:00 p;m.—Open air meeting on 

Bigelow street Just off Main street.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation meeting spe-

cial music, and Gospel message.
' The W eek____

Monday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scout meet-
ing, leader, Dick Wilson.

Tuesday, Band of Love meeting 
4 p.m.; Corps. Cadet ciaases at 
Senior Band rehearsal a t 7:30. 

Wednesday, Yoiing' People’s Le-
gion claaaea a t 7:30 p.m.’

Thursday, open air meeting on 
Main street a t 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Y. P. Singing Company 
at 6 p.m.; Hollnesa meeting a t 7:30 
p.m.; Songster rehearsal at 7:30 
p.m.

Lower picture nhows ,̂v|ew of 
beautiful hallway in new apart* 
hicnt buildinn looking into 
large living room.in background 
which faces on Eldridge street. 
There are four ,‘i-room apart-
ments ready for immediate oc- 
cupany in this well located 
building. a

NEW LOCAL APAR' 
READY FOR OCCUPAl
BIG POWERS PLAN 

SANCTIONS HGHT
T o^esik  Efforts, Of Small 

League Nations To Get 
Rid Of Article Sixteen.

Former Stenberg Rc 
Remodeled Into 
Apartments Bp 
ter Savings Bank;

at

SWEDISH GONGREGATIONAL. 
8. E. Green, Minister

ST. BRIDGET’S 
Rev, Jamee 'nmmbis 
Rev. Frederick Clark

Read Hie Herald Advs.

principal opponent of Tydinga, that 
the senator had received campaign 
contributions- in addition to thope 
he, reported to the committee, ^and 
comp!alnts by Tydinga ot political 
activity by Federal employes on'ha- 
baif of Lewis.

The committee also Intended to 
consider action on reports that Fed- 
eiyU officials lost their Job* la 
Georgia beemusa they supported 
Senator George. The Praaidant *n. 
dorsad lAwreaos Camp.

Ma»aea'  a t 7:30, 9, 10, l i  
dayUght aaifing time.

w a M e H a t T a n 4
BIG DAYS

STARTING

SUNDAY
TRULY A GREAT PICTURE!

P*̂ -i T'*’ . -f.
< /  ■ ' '

_  O C t l h r c  J

1 1 : iNl . r. I
P O W ER- F A YE- A M b C H E

I T H I l ,  JACa
MERM A N - H A LEY
JCAN HERSHOIT • MEIEN W tSTUY [
JOHN CA ttAD INE    *AUl HUKS7I 
W A lt r  V E*N O N  - tU 7H  T E I tV l 
OOUCIAS EOWIEY- EOOli COUINS W  *

Chic k  c h a n o u * ■S* CikwyNj
A MOVIE QUIZ PIOTURE 

FTBST SHOW SUNDAY AT S P. K.

Eads Tsitjr: Tc e smT  PLU^  ̂«6iv« Ms A fSidte*

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship 11:10.

- Sunday School 12:00.
Since this la ti>e first session of 

the Sunday School for* the fall sea-
son, it is hoped that the -children 
will all be present.

Evening Service in th e ' English 
language 7:00. ^

Wednesday evening Service 7:30. 
Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock the 

Young People's Society will meet at 
the home of Miss Ruth Nelson, El-
lington, Conn., for the first fall
business and social meeting. All
members are urged to be present.

day at 8 p. m. Dr, Julius Hulteen 
of Hartford wUl speak. G. Albert 
Pearson wlU lead the singing and 
Herman Johnson will lead In devo-
tions.-•'■'The Devotional committee, 
Fred Lavey, wUl-serve refreshments. 
A good program deserves a good a t-
tendance. Come and bring others.

Holy Communion w n f be ' cele-
brated at our SwedlaK service Sun-
day, September 18.

_ ■ Notes
On Wednesday evening, Septem- 

berJJl, a concert will be_giyen In our 
church by Arvld Samuelsdn, pianist, 
Miss Mildred Norseen, soprano, and 
Mlaa Ethel Eskridge, violinist, from 
New York city. A splendid treat 
Is in store for alj who take advan-
tage Of this opportunity. Tickets 
are now on sale, and be sure to get 
yours early from members of the 
Dorcas society.

All choir rehearsals will be re-
sumed this week. Old and new 
members welcome.

Beethoven, Monday, 7:30.
.. Chapel Choir, Tuesday,'6:15.

O Clef, Thursday.'7:30.
' Emanuel Choir, Friday, 7:30.

Glria Choir; Saturday, 9:30.
Bo3tb Choir, Saturday,. 10.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
ftev. J. S. NeUI, Rector

aller christllchen Lehre 1st. Wlr 
achten (1) auf den Kem dea 
Gcstzea, (2) auf ,den. Kem dea 
Evangellums. Lieder: 4, 237, 184, 
240, Ant. 104; 132.

ST. jtiH N ’S NATIOUAL 
,;GoIway Street 

Rev. Joseph ZleiM

8:30 a. m.—Low mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass.
2:00 p. m.—The softball team will 

go to Springfield this' afternoon for 
the playoff there.

4 to 5:30, . Monday—Children's 
Polish school; Wednesday and Fri-
day at same hours,.........

7:30, Monday — Adult' Polish 
school. /  ^

7:00 p. m., Tuesday—Drum and 
Bugle Corps rehearsal.

7:30 p. m„ Wednesday—Rehearaal, 
St. Cecilia choir, also theatrical' re-
hearsal.
■7(30 p. m., Friday—Lutnia choir 

rehearsal.

and Wilfred Kent:' the offertory, 
“He Leadeth Me." by Nolle, a soio 
by Mrs. Doris Smith.

12:00—Sunday School.
Friday night at 6:48 the choir 

will have their weekly rehearsal.

GOSPEL HALL 
418 Oentez Street

10:30 a. m.—Sunday, Breaking ot
bread.

12:15 a.-m!—Sunday school.
7:00 p. ro.—Gospel meeting.

.7:48 p. m.—Tue.sday, prayer meet-
ing.

7:45 p. m.—Friday, Bible study.

CHURCM o f  THE NAZARENE 
466 Main StrOet

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 11. Thirteenth Sun- 
day after Trinity.

8:30 a. m., Church school. Men's 
Bible class.

10:48. a. m.. Morning. prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic, “Elijah”.

4 p. m., Vesper service. Seimon 
topic. "In the Ship”.

Meetings of -the parish organiza-
tions %mitted until Octoi)er.

Vesper, service, 4 p. m., Sunday, 
September 18 and 29, also.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

R*v. H, F. R, Steohholz, Pastor "

a. m..

Sunday school and Bible claakes 
a t 9:30.
. Be sure'to  come back to Sunday 
school tomorrow.

New boya and glria are also In-
vited to enroll.

All who expect to enroll In the 
Confirmation Class should b* pres-
ent tomorrow. ■

Momhig service at 10:45. r? 
Sermon: "Love Your Enemies”. 
The Emanuel Choir will sing. 
Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
Sermon:. "Love One Another". 
Welcome to both services.
The Brotherhood will meet Tue*

Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
The fall and winter session of the 
Sunday school begins this Sunday-at 
8:30 a, m.

service in German at 9:30 a. m. 
Text of . sermon: Mark 12„ 28—37. 
Theme; Welches die Hauptaumnia

CONCORDIA LU'raSRAN 
Garden and Winter-Sta. 

Rev. Karl Richter, E-astor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super- 
intendent. . '

10:00 a. m .—English service.
. 11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.^The Sun-

day school teachers will meet for 
the monthly meeting.

Thursday a t  7:00 p. m.—The 
Junior cho^ and at 8:00 p. m., the 
Senior, choir will meet for re-
hearsals.

Friday at 7:00 p. m__The Im-
termediate Luther League will meet.

TALCOTTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Rev. George W. 8tepheni)on, Pastor

Services-of Sunday, Sept. 11: 
10:46—Morning worship. The 

anthem: "In the Service of the 
King," by Fox, a trio sung by Mrs. 
Katherine Talcott, Miss Ruth Bllnn

Sunday. 9:30, Church school ses-
sions. A claas for every age. James 
Wilson, Buperlntendent,

10:45, Morning worship. Sermon 
theme. "The Relationship of the 
Christian to Chrlat”.

8:30, N. V. P. 8.
7:30, The Evangelletlc service. 

Sermon theme, "I Ahi the Light of 
the World".

Wednesday, Prayer and praise 
service followed by the monthly 
meeting of tha Church Board.

OUR TOTING MACHINES 
BEING DEMONSTRATED

BUILDING & LOAN 
CHANGES BY-LAWS

Local AssociaHon Now Able 
-To Offer New Type Of 
Loan As A Result.

'Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Saul: M oral FaHure

W e / c o n i a  , ^ o / n e ' Services
...................

Sunday, September 11 
9:30 A. M. Church School 

19:45 A. M. Worship and Sermon
“When Weak Foundations Crumble"

6 :00 P. M. Younsr People. “Institute Niffht” 
A Cordial Welcome To All

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D.
Editor 6 t 'Ad%-anee.

The story of Saul, the Kipfe of 
Israel, 1# one of the most dramatic 
and Impresalve in all the records of 
human tragedy. Nor la anything 
of the powejr and impressiveness of 
it lost in the telling - of the story 
in the,.01d .Xeatiment; : 'AU-.the-de-
tails are brought out with full 
*trohgth.ln the plcture’-of a mjghty

Two Set Up In Municipal Build-
ing Have Names Of 'Various 
Candidates For Primaries.

Home Again Sunday
in the;

CE N TER G H U kCH
S u n d a y  M orn ing

10:50
Begianint« New Year of Worii and Worship.

Tha Chuixh School Win Begin Sqitembcr 18th.

wiprente respohaibtllty,' going down 
ta  defeat and iRilctde; a  atronr man 
overcome, because he allowed him- 
aelf to be swept away and conquered 
by evtl paoslon* and Jealousy.

Despite Samuel’s great deliver-
ance of .Israel, the people were dla- 
qontqnted. Samuel waa, flrst of 
all, a'reU^oua leader. The people 
wanted a Mng. They forgot what 
Bamuel bad acbompUabed for them; 
Md they thought that If they had a 
king, they would be hr-a stronger 
position.

Samuel finally yielded to their 
clamor, and they began the task 
of oelectlng the man who was to 
b* king. Tribes flrst of air were 
taken by . lot, and from the tribe 
of. Benjamin in the taking of lot 
by families, the ultimate, choice 
came upon Saul, the son of Kish.

When they sought him, they could 
not find him because he bad bidden 
Wmaelf away among the baggage. 
When they brought him out, he 
stood head and ahouldera above the 
people. When the people saw him, 
Samuel aald. "See ye him whom 
Jehovah hath chosen, that there la 
none like him among all the peo- 
Bie^” All the people shou t^  and

D. |,hls strength, hla courage, or his ca-
pacity for leadership. .

* • •
But there came the day tvhen the 

Philistine giant, Goliath, 'came forth 
and defied the armies of Israel.

The strong men of Israel were 
airald, and none were ready to ac-
cept, the  gtanVechanengil-bnt there
was a young lad from Bethlehem, 

bpy. ivbq TOa.not in th" 
Wt-Who^bA gone

p ier
said, “Long live the*^klng!” '  Could 
any man m  called to a  great pori- 
tlon and privilege under more fa-
vorable circumatancea or wjtb gz«at- 
er hope of succesa? Moreover, Saul 
Justified the choice. H* proved 
W«a**lf a  mighty man o f ' valor. 
Tm t o -waa 'na-.question ooncanii^

doam . -tq; bring; fbqd^.to ..hi* older 
hnrthers.: When he'heard of what 
was happening, be. decided to go out 
against <3ollath. - , 5 

He spurned the arhior offered him 
and after selecting a few smooth 
stones be met Goliath with his 
sling. With steady aim, he strilck 
the giant in a vulnerable spot. It 
was a mighty triumph, and history 
has recognized the courage jm d 
prowess of thfa young David, the 
giant-killer.

When the armies o f  Israel came 
back victorious, the seeds of Jeal-
ousy were sown in Saul’a lieart. as 
the women m*t the returning hero 
singing In praise of D avM r^d hta 
deed, "Saul hath sUin hla. thou-
sands, and David ' his ten thou-
sands."

It was rather a  focMMi . and 
thoughtless diacriroinatlon. Pooai- 
bly any man in Saul's place would 
have resented I t  But there began 
In that hour the 'destruction and 
downfall of this mighty man.

The kindliest thought of Saul is 
that be waa affected by some form, 
of Insanity; for even when in a 
great rage be would aeek to take 
the life of David) after the rage 
had pasaed. he was sorry for hla 
act and he showed great bursts of 
magnanimity.

"I hare playwl the fool," aald 
Saul oonctfning himself, and there 
could be no more- accurate moral 
Judgmeat at a  man o g a l^  him- 
self.

Robert N. 'Veltch and Edward J. 
Moriarty, registrars of voters, have 
two voting machines, with tho 
names of the different candidates 
as they will appear on the machine 
at tho primaries next Tuesday, set 
up in the lobby of the Municipal 
building. They will be demonstrat-
ed this afternoon and until 9 o’clock 
tonight. The machines were set up 
this morning.

As the Democratic and Republi-
can voters will, use separate ma-
chines a t the primaries on; Tuesday, 
the two machines as set up for dem-
onstration will have the names of 
the Republican candidates on one 
machine and the Democratic candl- 
dates on the other.
. In both primaries there^are more 
candidates than can be nominated. 
The Republican machlrie hha the 
ranqes of 11 candidates for select-
men, wrth only seven to be nominav 
ed, this being the principal contest^ 

In the Democratic primary the 
only-contest Is for constables where 
only four can be selected for the 
October election.

'Mancheetet
Date Book

Tomorrow
Sent. IJ.—Third game of town se-

ries between Bluefieldvand Moriarty 
Brothers at Mt. Nebo, 2:30 p. m.

Next Week
fWpt, 12.—Armistice Day com- 

ilttee meeting at State Armory, 
it. 17.--^First of annual series 

of falTMances at-the (Country Club, 
Art McKay's orchestra,.

Coming Evehta
Get. 0.—"Ladles' Night” of,Scan- 

dla Lodge, Order of Vasa, a t Orange 
HaU.

By-law changes that are expect-
ed to prove highly advantageous 
and beneficial to stockholders were 
approved at a special meeting of 
the Manchester Building and Loan 
Association, Inc., last night. The 
changes wer* made in order to con-
form with regulations that govern 
other similar oigaplzatlona under 
the state banking commission.

New Type Of Loan 
The local Association will now be 

able to offer a new type of loan 
known as the direct reduction, loan. 
;Which matures' in from 12 to 16 
years, and which is a  decided Im-
provement over the old type of 
mortgage In Its advantages to per-
sona seeking loans. The change In 
by-Uws also removes penalties in 
theVlthdrawal of shares before ma-
turity as ac(»unt8 that have been in 
the Association. for five years or 
more may now be withdrawn with' 
out loss of dividends.

The Association Is also changing 
the. closing of its fiscal year from 
March 30 to September 30.

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
SET SESSION DATES

Geneva. Sept. 10—(AP)— Great 
Britain and France, determined to 
keep every road open in th* midst 
of the Czechoslotiak crisis, f lr^  the 
opening gun today In the Lea#ie of 
Nations’ “battle of sanctions." Dele-
gates of the Scandinavian nations, 
the Netherlands and Belgium came 
to Geneva ready to start a,hi tier of-
fensive against article 16 of the 
League Covenant, which provide.* 
for these punitive measures against 
aggressor nations.

The large League powers, how-
ever. apparently convinced that the 
punitive machinery would be • a 
valuable aid to th^m in a future 

went.into action In advance of 
the first public session of the 
Leagu'e Assembly next Monday.

Their spokesmen let it be known 
they would agree that each member 
could participate in sanctions to the 
extent that each saw fit. Britain 
and France, their spokesmen said, 
were kilting to Incoiporate such an 
Idea. In a resolution, but that was 
the moat they could do.

The neutrai bloc spokesmen 
promptly replied that waa not 
enough.' 'They cannot keep us 
quiet-with such a weak offer," said 
a Scandinavian diplomat. "We want 
it clearly tmderstood that we will 
not be dragged into a war that w* 
have not made."

The council held a private eeasloh 
yesterday afternoon, but Geneva's 
attention centered on a consultation 
between foreign Ommiasar Maxim 
Litvinoff of Soviet Ruasla and For-
eign Mlnlater Petreacu Comnen of 
Rumania.

Under article 16, if the League 
declared Germany an aggresaor, 
Rumania as a . member, would be 
bound to permit’passage of Russian 
troops and auppilea to aid the 
Czechoslovak government. Russia ia 
pledged to old Czecbaolvakla in case 
jot Invaolon, bpt the two countries 
have no common frontier and 
troope U’ould have to move through 
some other country. '

Both' Riisstah and Rumanian 
sourcea said the conversation "pro-
bably would be continued” which 
meant, apparently, that no decision 
had been reached.- -

HOSPITAL NOTES

To Meet On Sept. 17 And 24 To 
Add New Voters To The 
Manchester Lists.

The registrars of votors will be in 
session on September 17. and again 
on September 24 to  make new vot-
ers and also to restore to tha Hat 
votera who have moved into Man-
chester and who had been ■vote''ra be. 
fore they left town. Those who, have 
been residents of Manchester for 
the past six months and a resident 
of the state for one year, who voted 
In other places than in Manchester, 
will also bo nlade. ^

I t Is not necessary, under the 
present law, to have the Hat of 
nameS.pf future voters placed on a 
list "to hp ,made’.;.- Those., who have 
the proper, qualifications can be 
made votera at the aeeslons., on 

-eitfaer-ofr^ t̂lWT-ergtCT̂  I t - Efid "rB pF
trare, Selectmen- and-'town-cierk find' 
th a t there are m e ^  a a  the ’ list "to 
be made than can be'taken care of 
on the two days aOt, dates between 
September 17 and 24 may be added.

HRST Se a s o n  SOCIAL |
OF GIBBONS ASSEMBLY

Admitted -yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Marcln, 136 Bissell street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Her- 
mine GrundTr, 842 Hilliard atreet, 
Miss Ella Martin, Middle Turnpike 
(East).

Admitted today; Mrs. John 
Lange, 174 Eldridge street, Waltej 
KIrechaleper, 19 Proctor road.

Diacbarged today: James Wilson, 
51 Arch street.

Births: A daughter, today, to Dr. 
and Mrs. Alfred B. Sundqulat of 98 
Princeton atreet and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Golas of 182 Bla- 
sell atreet.

.Census: Seventy-one patients.

Six homey apartments a r t , 
for immediate occupancy a t 1 
ridge street, torioerly'Uie 9 t 
residence. Thesp two and 
.room apartments are od 
situated for amaU famlUaa, 
ing as - they do location, 
from many of the usual hi 
cares and provides a home to i 
ceilent residential dlatribt 
to Main atrelri mhd the bus 
lion of town. •

The former Stenberg 
has been completely ren 
the Savings Bank of Ma 
providing four three-room. _ 
ments in the north side of the | 
and two two-room apartnMfil 
the south aide of tha building.'; 
two-room apartments cona!*E4 
.combination living room and 
Ing room, bath and modeni, 
enette; The three-r(x>m apart, 
are identical-except with aa-( 
sleeping room. Everything 
new apartments is comp 
modern.

Three Room Apartmeiito
The three-room apartment ! 

BlaU of a fine, weU Ughted;4 
room, a modern bath with ’’ 
toilet and lavatory and a  
kitchenette with aU-gaa 
tor, range and sink with 
built-in cloaeta. In addition7 
three rooms there are long 
halla in each apartment cam 
the rooms. Seldom ia therwl 
aented apartments with 
modern appointment* 
very moderate rental.

The building la well locatod^ 
the scboola and has 
lawns and h e^es  and tha 
in the enure building ar* 
tabling the homey a t  
to be found in many ap 
blocks.

Antomatler Heat
ConUnuoua .hot water, k. 

automaUc heat and gas for. c. 
and for refrigerotlng to th*' 
enette Is furnished. At 
lighting Is extra.

Janitor aervlce i* provided i 
pubUc haUs and g ro u n d  - ~ 
space la provided In each i^ _  
and large storage space la av 
to each-renter to the T 
which 1* wqu heated and

'Applications for rental i_
log the apartments may be. i 
tha Manchester'Savlnga r

FILMS
Di::vi!;i,oi*i!:i) a n d  

PKINTED V 
24-HO(JK SEKVICE
Film Deponit Rot At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

F B E B  
E n l a r g o n i i
WITH EVERY BOLL OF 
DEVELOPED AND PB

40 e
E l i t e : S t i n

983 Main StTMt

NOUCE
ZONING BOARD OF
In conformity with the

ments of the Zoning ^ __
the Zoning Board of A p p e ^  o f j 
Town of Manchester will t y t f  
public hearing on Wedn*aday,l] 
teinber 14, 1938, a t eight o’cloe 
M., in the Municipal E^lldto^ eg 
following appHcaUon: /  ”  ;

Application of 
for permission to e r ^  on 
Street, In a resldentiM zone, a  I 
Ing to be used foira Uquor pack 
store.

AH a r s o n s  interested' In tfale" 
plication mpy appear a t th to ! 
ing. /

RAYMOND W. GOBI

Candidate For

t o t : - -

OH) YOU KNOW TH A T-
Approximately 109.000 baseballs 

are used during one season by the 
major., leagues.

Phamnids, curtoua insects of 
soundings, camouflaged as leaves. 
New Guinea, blend with their sur- 
. Octopuses are very popular in 

many countries as food, and some-
times are told as canned lobster.

During. 19S0,--80.938 bejm and 
76,762 girls were born in England.

Th* geographical center of' 
North America is located a few 
miles west of DevU’s Lake, Pierce 
county, North Dakota.

Records, show that motor car 
fatahUea have morn then doubled to 
tha  Ualtod States stoc* 1815.

Catholic Toadies Of Colum.bus I 
Hold Get-Together At Coun-I 
fry Club; Thow In Charge.

H *-------
Gib'bons Assembly, ' ;cathoIlc 

Ladlerol^Columbus, held a most on- 
Jpyable first of the secuon get to-
gether last night at the Manchester 
(Country clubhouse. BrilHiant au-
tumnal garden ildwers . were used 
for tho decoraUons. , '

A dellctoua supper at ,0:30 was 
followed by . singing and game* in 
charge of Miss Clatherine Shea, 
chairman, and the following com-
mittee:' Miss Maty McVeigh. Mrs. 
UUian Mutrie, Mrs. Monica Moriar- 
tyr Mrs. Paula Post. Miss Mary 
'Tierney, Miss Helen -Thomaa, Mias 
Mary RelUy, Miss Kathryn Foley 
and Mrs. JuUette Keith.
( Before the clpa* of tha evening 
Miss Sbsa brought to ths members* 
attention ths sassmtdy's planned ac^ 
tlvltles for ths coining year,'

LAWRENCE A. CONVERSE
Spanish-American War veteran—endorsed by ex<-servlca a 
Large bolder of real estate seenred from own efforta aad I 
work.*' Interested fai all dvlc aad veteran affairs. Thla la hto I 
gesture In the poUUcal field. We haVe eoafidcaoe to Ua ; 
to serve the Town of .Manchester,

FOB AN ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRATION .  .

“VOTE FOR LARRY!”
(This Advt. Paid For By ] %
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aa AiaBaiahaa a rx io a a  l a  II 

pth a rw l a a araAliaP I* IM a 
� a hw Ik a  ktaal j i awa ^ k *

I t  M l ^ U ' a l ra p u i l i a a l l a n a  a f 
y  — Mitakaa k i r a l a  ara a lt o l a ^

__a* - '
t aliaal af M. ■. A. Bara*

ABMrlaaa Na«aaarar- rob* 
Aaeaeleiiea- \  ..

I RaaraaanUHaatt ~ Tka 
i»a  ■aatial

Oairali aad ^ttaa.
a n  BURBAO o r

I BaraM ma'Int Cnaiaanr lna„ 
aa Anaaaial raannnaiMliia 
aaaiaal arrart aapaarina la 

la tka Wanahaalar

tT, YliPTEM Bm  JO

TAIN WOULD FIGHT
•aara froni Buropa aaam- 

— Oa It a aattlad fact 
ArttaJB bad mada Jt a 

I «C s  Umar- that all that 
k  ka doD# vaa formal 
aMHaa oa tba Oarmaa 
Hat Brttahi amnid flftit 

attacked Caachoalo* 
aaorclsB, howavar. 

E «w *  In the
teuaa, tandea Thera U 
"a vnt m -

mat ladanBrOD which traa 
dka pfasmimf i  o! Cham-' 

' ) i »  mmUmmnm aaar atnee 
: T h — Be. baeaiBa mo

. till rtr—  -And .-»*hO- 
■BW 3a he the
: aataca rpri^ la to be wmrn- 
r a r  the far more total 
«r firtlalii'a attitude
S  the aaafat of further 
acrewoKoc It ia now falr- 
te that Britiah iam-

tk opinion u ‘ ao 
aiDpi*njf' Hitler now.

■ r  »  tac’ tete.*' thkl erer. the 
gevcmment muM 

BB ae of the preaaet 
that. It bar alreadv

m—  mt untform prccadura aad 
^aadarda for tha direction of pub- 
Uo adbeeia Ib tha etata." tt eaould 
ba frattfjdnf to.ba aaaurad that an* 
other purpoea la not the ona hinted 
at In the Utle of Mr. Butierfleld'a 
forthaoeilBV addraaa -> antranchad 
and yutta paaaIMp anhaacad paaaar. 
bi tba matter of mipendituraa, for 
Boarda of Rdneatloa and a raallaa- 

I tinn of a Ion* v««let1nif ambition 
I held certain alamaote In Connee- 
Uaut adueatlonai drclea to have 
boaada of adncattom fraed from all 
.poDtr>l..lo foaHiTt of flnance by any. 
municipal authorUjr. whatevar,

'We do not aaacrt that thte la a 
piurpoaa of tha Connacticut Aaaoda- 
tlon of Boerda of Education. Wa do 
not know whether It la or not. But 
when If itarta ott by dlacuaetfiii 
•■powar" and when It la perfectly 
we(I known that amonf the Indlyld- 
iial membara of tha aaaoolatlon Rr# 
hiimamiia perjfina who ara Irkad by 
ady itterupt of municipal ftaeat aa 
thnrltlea to limit achool-' eapendt 
luree. It la merely precautionary 
common aenaa to wtapect that; It 
ihay he.

If^ t la, then the ^ p le  Of tfie 
cltle* and towna of'thia aUte would 
do well lo he nh tjtelr aiiard aRalnat 
the alippinf through tha Oenaral 
Aaakmhiy of iegtalatlon the afTact of 
which, If not the purport, would be 
to deprive the iaapa.vera of any 
commiinlly of every atired of con-
trol ovtr the- ever Increaaln* hurden 
of achool coata

Wa bî lleva aa thoroughly aa ahy 
board of education memtier In O>o- 
hecticiit In provlalon for eoimd puh- 
lie ai'hool e<tiicallon al the o^mmon 
coat. But we ara vary deflnlfl l̂y op- 
poaed to .iwrmlttlng achool bc^rde. 
either elate or muijicipal. to plan 
extcnelona ami aiupltUcatlorva of'the 
ediirallonal eynlem and fo place t! 
atate or* the miinlclpalitlca un *ei 
.contractual ohilgath'ma without hn>
It of coat and wUhout other Jiwiia- 
nation than their own concept ion* 
of what conatltutee neceealty.

And we have the beet of raaeone 
for believing th*t prerteaty that 
thing la the objective of eca'e of our 
profeaelohal eijtfclfera ot the frV\- 
achool ayetem and their ec'-wt -'eo 
almoet fanatica.’ fc hiayre •<» »r '

cd ejh.icatare.----- -̂------
T T i l a  l »  o r e  relaticnatti? 3i  v h u . ' f t

Ing to displace Governor Barrtrwa, 
aad that tba thma BapabUena Oon> 
gr aaam Ml will ba ratuntad.

But avaa ao, wbat Ifovambar 
gueaaing could you do from that?

IRRESPONSIBLE
From nQ tndleatJans tba 

Franctaco atrlkaa praetpjtatad by 
the ZXatrtbutori Aaaociattoa'a ebal>
Icnga. to tba watarfront talona 
through tba aganey of tba ealabrnt- 
ad "bot ear'' la antramaly Utely^to 
turn lnt« aa aarloua • labor'Wr aa 
that of l«9«, Which eulMInita^ In 
a general atrlke that paralyaed tha 
city for four daya and narrowly #a- 
ealped taklng'on tba eharactar of 
revolution. ■■

One of tba algnlfleant manifaata- 
tiona In the present West Coaat 
situation la that tha warfara -ba* 
tweeiii the A F. of L, and tha C. t.
0.' unhina. Upon which empinyera 
bad fvIdenUy been placing much ra*
■lance in tticlr determinal Pm to end 
union dominniinn of the Kriaco wn- 
terfront and warrhouen area, ■ ap-
pears to have bean haitrly forgotten 
by- tha union 'InemherB. IJnlla of 
bf»th Iheae diviaioha of nrgnniead 
labor are co-operallng In'ihe promo-
tion of etrlkcs only remotely relat- 
ed fo the waterfront trouble.

So far there has been lltMe If any 
really aertmia- disorder, hut every 
day. of the cintlnuanre of îfinch a 
tense slfimllon Incrcaaca the dan-
ger of oiittueaka SB patience tte- 
ivtiifea worn thin on IvUh .aides and 
eelf rrafralut grows Increasingly 

lirWaoire
I It, la'wi>rtti noting that the lead-
ing faidi'cs In the pccclpdall.m of 
this year's tmuhie haw I'een a num- 
t-er of Mg chain tnerohandlalng. cor-! priming. 1̂ he aucresa or failure ol 
!-,-r»!‘.'’.ns .ohK-h use th-- R.an Fran-I'bis particular chunk of pump-
V' . W r*. ,

AF FMittir* Banle* Wsttgr 
WaahlngtoB—If your ,pockatbo®k 

la naora Intaraattng to yoO than wars 
and rumora of war, or purgas and 
rumera of purge—akip tha front 
paga and turn for a'-.wbila to tba 
Onanclal aaettoo.

Pick out tha baadllnaa that tan 
tba dmmstie gtory of w W ' ta bap-
paning In tha bualnelM world, U you 
would know wbat liaa.khaad for you 
and your family. ,

Or If you'ra a bug on pobtlca, 
right now tha financial pagia will 
coma cloaar than your Condntaaman 
to telling you what happena nMt. '' 

For bualnaaa nawa mlrrora the 
condition of tha courithy, and tta a 
political axiom that tha fate ot 
Prealdenta la decided by the’ condi-
tion of tha country—and not by Uie 
prlnclplea tbay~ stand for.“

Certainly It la true that PrRaldenta 
In the paat have not aurvived big 
dcpreaalons that begin while they're 
in ôlftca and last through election 
day. ' '

President Roosevelt and hla a|na* 
mica, the Republlcana, 'are, there-
fore, deydy mterested In how many 
I lines you ytslt the movies, whether 
you buy a new car,, bow many tllk 
stocklnga your wife .buys, and how 
many elf areta you smoke. For ali 
theso things are straws in. tba bual* 
nrsr wind, far more Important than 
'ongreasJdnal hearings on the price 

of peanuts, Or what-have-you.' .
Signs Of Kocovery 

At the moment, business news la 
extrenfely Important, and will re-
main BO thfnugh the fall. For oust- 
iic.-a news between now and Chrlat- 
mas may reflect the success or 
failure tif the New Deal'a iate:.t 
four idlllon dollars worth of pump-

tha Bawa that Jobi. and jaha O u - 
xana In 3dX)0 dtlaa are trotting

W h a t  It  M e a n t:

t -»Vw

H eaJth  a n d  D ie t  11 H O M O  E G O N O M IG U S
1  NAZI NAVY GROWS

That Business Upturn A d v ic e  1
By DR. PRANR MelDOV ||
swT/sanMiM RRewe*** 1

^  By James J. O 'Leary  ̂ ^
t hr  OVlH-PBODrCTION THRORY . . ,

> 1  LARGER RAPIDLY

Bright’s Dtseasa or awonlc

parmiU aoarad about /Ob par is a n V ^ ^  ^  <*wloplng to
oyer June's, wbteb maana tbayrai*** patlant past forty. It usually 
naarly ons and a/half times aa develops slowly and m y  ooeuJ8 In 
numaroua as thay ware In August, aavaral forma.
1M7.

Not ao good la tha lag in dgarat 
aalea. Ainarlcans puffed naarly lo 
par cent fawar raady-mada etgarau 
in July. Ahd. 'atrahgaly enough, roll* 
your-own tobacco la aalUng like hot 
cakes. That looks aa If someb6dF> 
cutting aspensea. ^—

-Taka tha question of a new car. 
It ’s tha mosk Important queation on 
the business horizon, as well as in 
thousands of BomaA For, aa auto- 
raobllas go. ao goes the nation.
~ Xvan-though sataa 'have been 
nothing to write home about, the 
news la encouraging In the automo-
bile business. Dealafk have an aver-: 
age of four old-mode] eara each in 
their show rooma. That means new 
cara ara somewhat segree. Used 
cam are selling better, continuing a 
pick-up that started In July.

To take your wife's breath away, 
the new 193# streamliner will omih 
the spotlight In a few more weeks. 
More streamlining, yea, but larger, 
wider bodies, Tha automobile trade 
says you can't reslat them and their 
gadgets, such aa more glass, Ibsh 
gear shifting, better brakes, and 
sleeker cushions. Mora Imporunt 
than beauty la tha story that the 
auto makers are apendlnif half a 
billion dollars for materials and 
tools to makedthese new cars. That's 
life blood to the body economic.

Farids And Jobs
Now take the - news- from the 

farms. Farmers are rolling up some 
of the largest aurpl.ii.Xea we have

"We have reached a new time In 
I wblck part of tha people can pro-
duce al) the consumer goods nasdad 
or even wanted. The rest d  them 
must be oecnpiad with tba vast im- 

I provamsnt of the country. But we
Togatbar tba two Udnay* form tba.trick bf.paylng them

one of tha most Important allmlna- wealth they are
tlve organa of the body and tha kid- creating. It will be a new ^ c k — 
nays are rasponalbla for tba allmlna- we have aU the faith In the
tloa of the end-producta of protein__I ̂ rM  0»at It can—and will ba laam-
thua, tha waste products resulting
from tbs burning of meat and eggs, I Jbe above Innocent-looking quota- 
*2*" **^”1?*',. * ’’*  fid 'Of ft*'® ia an extract from the edltdrlaJ
through the kidnejrs. At the same column of a well-known Connecticut 
time that tha kidneys are throwtbg newspaper. The adltortaJ, which sp-
out certain substancea. thay are peered during the latter pait of 
Keeping Inside the valuable blood June, grew out of tbs launching by 

L, i  .  ̂ Fsdtrai government of Its new
program, and pte-

innalneo from nepbrftu will reverse sen ted as gospel-truth the haekney- 
tba normal order of things and | ed theory that American machine
will throw out the proteins which 
should be kept imrnd will keep the 
Wkata products Which should be 

JlSrown out AfUr this 
albumin will appear in 1 
waste secreted by the kidneys.

However, It is well to bear In 
mind that albumin of itself does not 
necessarily Indicate Bright's Dis-
ease. aa albumin may be present 
from other causes, ft Is Just that 
the showing of albumin in tha labor-
atory specimen la ao frequently 
found In chronic, nephritis that we 
recognize this aa one of the common 
symptoms of'the dlsordeh

Another symptom of nephritis Is 
the flnding -of casta In the liquid

happena, 
tba liquid

Industry bad proceeded , so far that 
all tha consumers' goods and ser- 
vlcas tha American people Could 
ever need or want can be produced 
under our present Industrial capa-
city without the employment of sev-
eral million workers. In other 
words, the-editorial Implied, techno-
logical progress In America has 
proceeded to such a stage and ma- 
chinea have taken over the work of 
n-.en to such an extent that we now 
are In the predicament of being able 
to produce all the goods we need 
without employing several millions 
ol our workers. Thus, the conclu 
Sion M drawn that a' public Works

priming limy well mark the relnrtti ever known ami nobody seems fb 
I. .v- ' want to take them d.t their hands,

rvn.erl matt-.imev! is the dmlntm Ne« IV.al , , i Tl, colt.m, surplus Is forecast above
thm “ of, ’ g-vvl* tv thetr jj-, ,  eolm-iJem'e that the drama 13.0UO.000 liales 'E.xcess iWlieat soor

win hover 
bushel 
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Ob lareifa-i 'tbt -iram ir Alum- 
' «r£3 lead off sr-tji ■a* frw  i f  lie 
! 1S3S state aad CimipSMMnnai Von 
! tloBS. TS* satfiifoiitnr? mr ir ifte*
; mer years, when . the nmervtlRiin 
; that “As ifacT goes jc . gr.es tm .
; Untoo'’ while lacking any mr.olual Js 
: grip still nsoe* or leie rataiaed i  ■

. _' ' mild degree if Interest row attach-rn caliing of a» . . .

I t i v v s e v e n ' s  N e w  
a

’ .’f  and business Ta pla.vi.ng
."..t the Ihlrvt act. so far a* tile 

' 't U con.":erne»l on the aii- 
‘ '.?ir»e*arT of the current <lepeos«on 
rv ww» ■ ,.«t a viear xg\' in Septem-
ber that tie tv'tto.iu fell cut of the 
\ » «  Ihea. s T̂ospe.rlt.y 

.p:, 1 f.Mt I I  toer* hairs been
T,'. ' C.f-r,* .',1 rVsV'fV-'i' -.5

i» ■>'( war s.'X,-v Iha: 
(•': "t irrr-T’t * Tiirr Wf "
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n “ | T u l n i  h  t S k b l i f V  b o l t  a g a i r .  a r * - -  
r f e v  r i e u l e i s  v i l l  T »1 r m i  t h i . .  n ' o e

thrown oirt hy th-; kian.y*.:“Th;1wo I ^
kinds nf casts most frequently found I permanent poftcy In order to take 
are hynline cnata and granular | up the'Inevitable slack* in employ
casts. : High bloihl pressure often 
iicconiimnicB chronic nephritis. Usu-
ally, there oocupa some chimge In 
the amount of fluid eliminated. Dur-
ing the later stages of the disorder, 
the amount Is often so decreased m  
to become scanty.

The habits of living which may 
he considered the most Important 
In producing Oright's Disease are 1

ment.

A t tfie outset the writer wlabee to 
atate juat as emphatically as pos-
sible that the above theory, usually 
called the "oyer-production'theory:', 
has long been recognized aa one or 
the most common fallacies in 
economic thinking and a favorite 
Idea of the Untrained, so-called 

uack-economiaf. The popularity 
the theory, the propagation or 

billion d'oitarij habits of living which'vyaate energy. I *•
from absolute I Third, the use of an excess of sugar by Us simplicity. The aver-

vsr close to ths îK>,000,0(K»|the following: first, the over-eating ;r' 
mark. | of all klnda of food. Second, ener- I 9
aflmUiistratlan la s|H-ndtng I vatlon brought on by ' destructive I ^
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ss fs>* i*.ake c4 any other 

BE a  -..ut or all
"̂■snerre tofether, would i''

t-s U> the way-of Maine's going 'lnre 
the saying has -been changed ta a :» 
Maine g'>es a.i goes Vermont"

Two years ago Maine - brought 
rnrjEiderable cheer to tlie G. O. P Jt 
elected three Republican r.eprevn- 
taiUve.s ih Congress, a United 

' senator and a governor, two * ’he , 
representatives dispisclng D»'rr.<i- 
crats who had elected In I'l'is

vntttrg tir Ĵ av ta- rraeo7
v i u t  f ! t »  t r  H i - x a v . ;  y c v ^ e r r m i B B r

T ir  t_ '*!»• tan \ ■rees'Oti.wr** 
vniii' ■b'/'t— ■•'lAbailt k,-‘  “rr
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h a r .  1 - u .  i - ' . g ' i !  m  ‘ . t i -  w  \  . I ' v

rmt:* a ruv twn 'mx ane. nnhnC' ’* 
siiw I t  mmliiti pso*- B<»* w/f’w- ir 
c- > itessil- pul iiiivniTi ttr
tore. r. r .,.- -rtiar. Aim- *v - f  Wi 
<» p( Trbcorrtr. I' sTll. tsr tt *nlt» 
.t ; , usniuutreatin:.

n VO -I'L nav- t< Oetta ta 
vorrec'

Mfw Mttdmir t ‘f riBit-
(  A  to- toomec uuKtnoa n*w.‘ as 

anao- o' co' ’ ttiausli- aid. 
v~ inttxncv.' xi h ta  gc-.t F

ciill.spse from his abundance, ana : •” >1 atarcli la tha diet. Fourth, the “**  *1**®*̂ °“
u;i prices ere far below what tnev-i“ *® Inharmonloua food c®mWna-
ihov.i.l be' T n is  farmer Income la Fifth, lack of sufficient ex-I ***“  ,̂ ® ■®®*.*®<>®*t*'**l ®<iulp-

iTu^ earn er care of a normal Idle and men imemploy-

e.--. ^ . * recommend the fast at the be- *1® Wle and men are
..... rs .3i...f ah,utaN.it. .ginning of the treatment and within l “ “ ®“ P^y«<J-*»“ tl»*t-thBre are -no

a few ^\-a after the fast Is started, tuarketa for the goods and services 
poiiucai amount of albumin In the liquid “ ®*® ntaeWnea and men aiV poten  ̂
d.'-Uars, eitmlaatioo Is generallv decreased. I a*il® to produce.- From this 

vM-brn n hr Hl.orwc f twe fhoc-sew The fast Ls pirtlcularly beneficial 
(T b-'fl .or R-sorn-f::; s .N-ew « t » o  the blood pressure U too high.
riBu. V’Uu; uh.n!t rnJif* IttCuiorr Dtnrg the fast, the patient la giv- 
nnv ,ttj vu:.'. ciiiu- tr ttdit naiit sii ■ .rj lie  ki±Deys a certain amount of 
cc.i vrnrlttrv n- .tu!i. ulti ttie troiKi pily-sorOcgical rest and because of

•Jta-x vaiL peit al the working power 
rr tiB- katory fei.iutia

— P  1 v-ta idV th.e'mapc That' 
mshe. asji- krmd of 

bn.ir»x > hVe a Trjdmc.

V  t  Dt;. ot. tiu ' njptimiHti: aiua 
t' al rtepcudi m., vunttier tlu 

c'jinT-priniui;. nitnle'. ' ij- Jin sTiirc 
c tn< timn u' tin vhiin of ;m 
c-nviH} -tiUUliE au kkoj  it} iia. piiut 
vrirt̂ , Tims bnuiiculi vneat wU ‘.tU 
vov—U»V u nid- fay out

pemt It la an caay atqp In the rea-
soning to Jump to the conclusion 
that Uie markets are not available 
because the goods and services our 
Idle men -Rod maebinea are poten-
tially able To produce would be 
superfluous and . beyond the n e ^  

tSw fart tilt - patleBt nmst 1 *®<1 wants of the American people 
n«T.er Aa a gecrrai j H»xy were produbed.
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I l o s t  a l l  f a o c  b u t  t h e  L i p  o f  i t *  r  . � »

i r y a - . d  a t  l e - a r t  ’ t y s p e c t f u l
i-'aat fr:-= the small group___

Vy tJts Ca-mit. Mainet CsuU perked up the G
| fc w p ^  a ^ r  that t= so-cTuCtal)°' P-. f°n»"3*r*bly,' 'Then came .“Co-

at the preseef tt Is a risky 
' lo itteasp? to deny l o  the peo- 

e f  B t 'Ain  any w j i c *  in d e t e r - ,
This year there Is an un.'-iwial con-

' after an' the Bntl*b people ' 
fully as much as ary people In ' T®"'®-''®''-!'""’ . »® ''""e'l. 
world, JeaWu* ot their -rir*'*.

era of a'demot-ary s.od as .> because alf th- r- r.-
tied to tĤ -ronsultod In r ieb de- j c a n d i d a t e s ,  b-dl,

as t h e  g  - v e r r , ( i i e r - .  i s  c o w  n e m o c r . s t . s ,  a r c ' o . ; t . - | - , . ; i < .
n g  c a l l e d  , o n  t o  m a k e ,  '  * < l v o » ' * * * x  o f - l i b e r a l  o l d  a r e  ^ 5.

U n l e s s  . M r .  C h a m N - r i a l t  a b a t a j  a s  n o t . . y .
^ J - e p t l y  f i x e d ' r e i , e . - ] v e  to r e - ' ' ' " ' t f " r n l a . '  n o r  s . i  r e . i d v  

I ' A - t e i l J i f t ^ h a n d s - i t h e  - t t t o r r n a - a  r e -  
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■jw. aiiuv -trt tixtiAK e-'j’jjS. l£A-‘. 
f  •u’lfUix t, .h.vjm-»W. trtna

t-g l j b i-.*g -Jt 'JM idl.r aid “he 
ui;i-. -.1.' -IB » r t  - •

7;',II in-1-.B tiu.-g rtgy.i i/ff v-;'.h a
..•I'.ntfti-'.-B-t.iB.'-ii'j*!* gearl wh-eo a
yilW'**® '.ft XTH 'itMCOreTê

a ic.-v,, .'I.,,—. i.ic.-v«tt.-.g nKciy
V^eji.-.&<»• »..v. y*t t'jT ifTerUUT.t.
'>*.••3̂  M'yLafi.ty woa t -Ho, as

“ » i »  e . - » e * v i » f - i j  B f ' B * d w a y  
y, , -A. I sA AogeT^,'their

^nra <* golden 
U'its. Ckevan, only to loae 

w'f.er *B aocepes.the nomlna-

u'.-ir
r u i c .  l i  i s  a ^ i a a i i e  t o  c u t  d o w n  o a  

' C U E  E - t u o - g L - X  o f  Vj t A  v h i e l i  t h e  p a -  
S K s n  h a s  h « i « e  u r L c g .  -  em pedhlly  I f  

' U h t i r t  j s  a a y  t e o d e e c y  t o  o v e r w e i g h t .  
, A  . i w i d e r a x * .  a m o u n t  . . o f  . . p r o t e i n  

C h - B - j i d  t i e  r - i p p h e d  I n *  t h e  f o r m  o f  
l e a x  c h i c k e n  a n d  e g g s .

Keg-itiaXty of- habH Is , essential 
“f'jT t.*se patient, who will be helped 
by ..'.crea-ing the skin elimination 
tiro-.gh daily baths. A moderate 
a-rgi-jnt of exercise Is beneficial and 
probably walking Is about as good 
as any exercise which may be 
taken.

'Those dealrtng a copy of my at- 
Ucle on BRIGHT'.S DISEASE are 
invited to send for It by' writing to 
me In care of this newspaper, en- 
cloilng a large, self-addre.sscd, 
atarnped envelope.
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r»*p'.T.*;-,-;.;ty a.-a 

.It ,oe
'if tf.v ti'-s a itiTJirr.y

“.'.e -xei. j'ura, -the cor.

•u-.-r Appr'-priateLy' anoirh. they
eail V.;* c jiroer I Mamed a Re- Vou ple«»e explain Ul about colonic 
pufctyah'  iimgatlona. how they are taken.

AM  e/ter this bteettng ekit .is N ’bar® U»®y are obtained.  ̂smd for. 
over. ‘ fithg. Out the News" really : *̂>*1 purpoee they are used . 
starte teanagirthlngs down. There's i Answer:' A* t ^  name Indicates, 
a c*;mbeT In which oijr own Mayor i ***• colonic Irrigation la the means 
LaGosrdia U impereonatsd, even I of washing the colon i^tb a atream 

xVr'»y\n ft*  'Jt hla rolond 'corfiorallon” , at i ®f ff la used for cleansing
acr ,o ,0 .AS ^  honiee rrf, the policemen's i In those having developcfd

Just a little common sense and a 
casual glance at conditions' sur-
rounding us la sufficient to con-
vince almost anyone that the ma-
jority «  Americana aorely need ana 
would be over-joyed to get a much 
larger share of the goods produced 
by Industry. I t  la utterly fpollsh to 
say that they do not need or would 
no* want all the goods that our in-
dustrial system could turn out If it 
were operated to full capEuslty. 
Where does the difficulty l ie f  Why 
la It that R vast amount of our In-
dustrial equipment lies Idle and 
Pft!!iPaa_Pf pur workers are unem-
ployed. unleiM it la true that the 
goods they could produce are not 
wanted or needed? How does It 
come about that there are no mar-
kets for these goods?

The answer to these questions is 
so simple that' It seems absurd that 
anyone could fall to see It Immedi-
ately. Of course the American peo-fColonic Irrlgationi)

OuMttons: Mary 1“ writes: *;Win I pie-'„eed an'd'.MVd"^^',^^^^^i l l  r . l n a w A  w e r v a l a i v a  c  11 I  y g g  -  s a s e a s v e

. i„  -xci. j'-ivs -the nn, xl' and ih<- LIUI# Flower then Is 
-V' is  ' i.-;'-Ui7 ' C«rh-of taken for an overland rtde on the 

•Scs* iigec'. *s its proper fune- ••'-ic'cal highway,. Nest Hollywood 
“A ' ' —firm and ^Oiwign. *• shown In its dilemma over how to 

cooner-
i.'ior. sniirrst '.n—r ,  ti.ere utitfi!']

«llp the French Revolution past the 
he Hsys offlre while "Marie An-
^  tolr.etie" 1-; heJOK filmed and Norma

, iand'comfort for thr ol.t f-.lk.s, i'ut ;,fe«ti‘d per cent Ve-r/ f>-»ier 0pf,„.i,

Tt.e. s ’ rsnkth
'Aif darm-Arecv-ll»i m this nnearer. siong with a mogiii.or two.

As fxr M the futur* <rf America ‘ •'® ''•'bal hotfoot by the
i* •oooe.erqid f em en opttmMt, or,
rectu;.* rsho-o'd *av. I a m ^ o p - ' * »»» f^>«® *
ti.~ reailAt .This nation ■ piii|>4j ĉ'sdi.ian hkve a list of victima In

. .eatPaalaam 
■ h'.' bulll unheeiirngly,

nent; be fteKed"' tijkt ‘ 5f-et.. nobody -can'-..h*.--.bftat«i^PhiiS-.pnEiiaries.
JL*®"®* ^ In. »h« **1,*.

irlal..nnni!Lrl*s
Op'iii.-isro 
tê j!a.«t-

must be tsmpered- with

Out the News" a block long. 
THeftif'Tire' the' f’ ljltli BeSfehf' Tyebbins 
Tiiho are'cectain that tl|e floudy

Uht-ornforrs'ble 
near futur*-.

.•ol-m 'In 'tin*

- Ever since • the 
ir.ld Kegah, sof.f'ty hM been -torn

d^drarn 'f « -  * bee»UMt-:n.oN-irtv- -ts f- Tr,(*hTngto'ri ■
I n  g o v e r n n i v r . t  m a y  t a k e  o r .  ' s - ^ a g a l n s t -  I t ,

i ■'Th.ere' may be coniii-;l.’ raWe

e s t  I n  t b e . s t z *  o f  t h r  ’ f ' - " ' ' ' * ' ' ' ' - ' ’ ; .  | , r i - i i r t i < . u a r y .  o n .  o n e  h a n d  a n d  ' '  t h e
T w o  y e a r s  S g o . ^ ^ l - a n d o n  r e c e i v e d  j  v i s i o n a r y  t h e o r i s t  o n ,  t h e  o t h e r .
188.823  v o T s s  a g i l i n a t ^  R ' . o  w ’ v e l t - i s  .  n o t h  e r e  e q u a l l y  h a d .  E i t h e r  I f
126 . 333 ,  a  p l u r a l i t y  o r ' ' ' - 45^ l ! i i ' > .  I f  u ; v e n  f u l l  r e i n  w i l l  l e a d  a n y  e o u n -
t h e  a v e r a g e  R e p u b l i -  ' i n  :  ’ U  Y ® " ' '  I ' e a e t i o n a r y  w i l l

.  ,4 J T ' - l  I ' V . n - ’ t l i m g  U  I t  1*  n e w .  Y o u r  v i s i o n -v o t e  s h o u l d  t u r n  u p  a  ’ o u M . l e r n b l y - ^  , -
I n c r e a s e d  m a j o r i t y  . t h i s  y e a r  I t  j n p w .  ... •
would provide substa.ntlal re.ason for-

-UH»r= *
*#<».aat,y will work.

W.4TCH OUT

Municipal economists, taxpayers' 
ups and citizens taking-an intel- 

•nt Interest in educational mat- 
1  and their Communities' budgets 
lid not overlook the fact that 

"Connecticut Association of 
of Education" ta slated to 

et organization at a meeting 
I held In a West Hartford Junior, 
school next Friday afUmoon. 
ily a clue to the' purpose o f 

: organization is provided by the 
'that former Commissioner of 

Ernest W. Butterfield. 
,'goeupjrlng the somewhat leas 

pORitlon of supertn- 
'rOt aeliools at Bloomfield, is 

to addraaa that meeting 
Hgubjaet at "Boards of Educa- 

war."
conaumpUoB.tBe pur- 

are.

I n  N e w  Y o r k
By Caorga Rota

weather mmt be tha dirty worJt. at 1 ”  J”
- and «  U«a :u

belief that the New Deal's jjopular- 
Ity throughput'the ci-imtT.ic Ix-wan- 
Ing proportionately. If It ."ticuM be 
greatly dtmlhlshed. naturally, the 
New Dealers would hail tt a.* a 
hopeful algn.
. And of. course Uiere would be 

great rejoicing in the Democratic 
camp If by any chance one of the 
Republican Congressmen should 
lose to a Democrat—which -> would 
seem -to be an. Improbable contin-
gency.

Our own guess is that, .propor-
tionately to The total vote to ba 
east, the Republican majority, of 
tiro years ago-will be quite ms te-

lly increased, despite the per- 
popularity of former Oover-

' T h e
w o r l d

successful nsUons of the 
such s r  Englnnij have- rn-

New York, Rept. 10.—This la by 
way of warning to the Messrs. 
Franklin D. Roosgve.lt. Herbert 
H o o v e r .  A If Landon, Florellq La- 
Guardia, Tyrone Power, Walter 
Llppman, Josef Stalin and a boat ot

fUea who mlaa . an evening at El 
MofbcTO.'the .fltdrk Club or ta  
f^ohgn and moan that they've • lost 
their, social, prestige, tha Mlow who 
Is tired of Manhattan and goes back 
to Mother Earth only to-find her'too 
damp, the. liberal who doesn't know 
which wav to turn, the Columnlsu 
TTiree—jMstbrook Pegler. Walter 
Ulppmon and Dorothy Thompson— 
who do a neat rhumba to the right, 
Instead of the left.

Congress doesn't escape unscathed 
because part of the show Is turned

i^r l i " l  Ĵ?®c«use. they other calebrated folk that Sing Out | v̂ .ho filibuster thVir way to“ an 7d-
roor. X u°K*l.''“̂  *  middle of News'-Which will be Broadway s • Journment with song and dance, and
ih r. 7  *”  ‘ **’* season , Mussolini and Hitler come In for

l l ' I--takes them for the merriest the- ; their share In the merriment There's'
It seems to ,Jt)®,that Amertc.a c m  j^alrical ride since "As Thousands j an exciting number about "Franklin

t-keer ’ and "Of Thee I Sing.". [.p. Roosevelt Jones” , which la how a
"Sing Out the News", sterna from [superb Negro choir refers to a new-

obatln'ate constipation and autoin-
toxication. It Is probably of the'| 
greatest value In those cases where 
the hygiene of the colon has' been 
greatly neglected. Sometimes the 
enema Is erroneously called a 
colonic Irrigation: Special equip-
ment la adviaahle, and one method 
which jaa been found satlafaetory 
brthat called a tube-tube method, 
which providM for both an inflow 
add outflow of liquid.' The usual 
colonic Irrigation lasts for at least 
aa hour- and during Jiis ilma, from, 
fl to 10 gallon* of water are allowed 
to run in and out of thermion.-Plain

, goods and services
that could possibly be turned out by 
the American economic system. In-
deed. everyone of these goods and 
services would bs speedily gobbled 
up, and much more would be de-
manded, If only one thing were true 

If the American people only bad 
the purchasing power. to obtain 
these goods. There Is the rub! Lack 
6f purchasing, power Is the answer

body tsmpentture. I, bellev* that If 
suelT traatmant is-to " bs' taksm-it 
should be given by someone experi-
ence In the work. I dp not partle- 
ulqriy advise eolon.es m T And that 
the average patient suffering' from

to our problem of unavailable mark-
ets and rasultant idleness of men 
and machines. If we could devise a 
system under , which some central 
authority ordered Industry to pro-
ceed at full capacity, and which at 
the isame time*was empowered to 
take the products of Industry as 
they came off the conveyors and 
distribute them equally among the 
American pexlpie; I t ' a b s o l a t #  
certainty that these goods would be

BW » hes lfc  Bism«. dim protismle

curate. The estiihatea were baaed 
directly on data-'bn family incomes 
which; -had become available for the 
f l ^  time from a natlon-vrids asm- 
pie through the Study of Consumer 
Purchssee, a WPA project oohduct- 
ed by the Bufehu of Home E ^  
noffllea.aad-.the Bureau at Labor 
statistics In co-operation with tha 
National Resources Committee 
the central SUtisUcal Board.

As a result of th.e study tt was 
discovered that the average family 
income of the nation was only $471 
In I9S3-193S. In other words, the 
average American family received 
only 1471 worth of goods and serv-
ices in 1933-1936. In contrast with 
this group, the report cited snother 
group, representiiig less thsn 1 psf 
cent of -the-population, whose fam-
ily incomes ranged from $10,000 up 
to the millhma and 'whose'aggregate 
Incomes comprised more than IS 
per cent ot tha national income. Ac-
cording to the Committee's findings, 
the great majority of the nation’s 
consumers are members of families 
of- two or more persons, sharing a 
common Income and living under a 
common roof. The 39,400,300 fam-
ilies in the population during 1933- 
1936 were by far tha most impor-
tant. mcome-apendlng units, includ-
ing nearly 91 per eent of . the total 
body of consumers.
: The distribution of these 39' mil-

lion famlltea by Income levels waa 
aa follows: 14 per cent of all fam-
ilies received less than $300 worth 
of goods and services during the 
year studied; 43 per cent received 
leas than $1,000, 65 per cent leas 
than $1,500, and 87 per cent less 
than $2,500. Above the $2,500 level 
there were about -10 per cent with 
incomes up to $5,000, about 2 per 
cent receiving between $5,000 and 
$10,000, only 1 per cent with In- 
'comes of $10,000 or more.

In addition to the 118,000,000 con-
sumers living In family groups m 
1935-1936, there were 10,000,000 
men and women lodging m rooming 
houses and hotels, living as lodgers 
or servants in private homes or 
maintaining independent living 
quarters as one-^rton families. 
These single Individuals constituted 
nearly 8 per cent of the total popu-
lation and received' 19 per cent of 
the total' consumer income. Slxty- 
one per^ cent Teeclved Incotnes Tjf- 
less than $1,000 worth of goods and 
aervices and accounted for 29 per. 
cent ot the total income of tha 
group. Ninety-five per cent receiv-
ed less than $2,500, and-a little more 
than 1 per cent received $5,000 or 
more.

ish Pace To Rearm On 
Land And In The Air.

In view of these figures, It 14 par- 
fectly easy to see that In 1935-1936, 
at least, the vast majority of the
American people would have wel-
comed a great deal more of goods 
and services than they actually did 
receive. But perhaps It will be 
argued that 1935-1936 waa a bad 
choice because during that'year in-
dustry in general wa* operating at 
only 60 per cept of full capacity. Ih 
1929 our national Income reached 
its record high at 80 billion dollars. 
In 'other words, 80 billion dollars 
worth of goods and services were 
turned out during this year of proa- 
peri'ty, according to eattmatea by 
Brookings InsUtute. If these goods 
and services were - ^vlded equally 
among'our population of about 120,- 
000,000 at that Time, and It'la per-
fectly obvious that a lange part of 
it became concentrated In the hands 
of a few, each person would have 
.received'about $666 and each fam-
ily of four about $2664. In 1929 in-
dustry waa operating at about 80 
per cent of capacity. Therefore, It • 
is safe to usume that In 1929 100 
billion dollars worth of goods and 
services might have been available 
to the American people. Divided 
equally, thia would hav* meant that 
each person would have recalved 
about $^- shfi seek family of four 
aUout $3333. Surely this would

Berlin, Sept. ■ 10--- (Correspondence 
of Ihe Associated Press) — Ger-
many’s might afloat la growing at 
a pace to match her feverish rearm-
ament on land and in the air.

More than 80 ahipa of war are 
rising In Bhlpyarda, are nearing 
completion or are on draftsmen's 
boarda in the race to develop the 
Nazi war fleet to full Treaty 
strength..

AU the iisa' 'strength Oeim'M 
could muster In 1933, when Adolf 
Hitler came to power, w m  12 tor-
pedo boats of 800 .tons, five 6,000- 
ton cruisers and the 10',000-ton 
armed with 11-lnch guns.

When Hitler wanted to .impress 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, regent of 
Hungary, who made a state visit to 
Germany's fleet, 117 vessels—bat 
tleablps, cruiaera. Submarines, tor-
pedo boats, deatroyera'and smaller 
craft.

Capable Defense Fleet
Under the 1935 naval agreement 

with Great Britain, Hitler pledged 
Germany to adhere to a ratio of 35 
to 100. Naval experts say that 
when Germany haa built up to 33: 
per cent of Britain's tonnage she 
will have a modem fleet capable of 
defending her vital sea lanes.

Germany began rearming openly 
in 1935. Since then, under Admiraf- 

. General jBricb Raeder, the fleet has 
developed rapidly. It la estimated 
officially that Germany is entitled 

. to a battleship tonnage o f 253,000 
tons;- aircraft carriers, 87,000 tons; 
cruisers and destroyers, 300,000 
tons; and 33,700 tons for subma-
rines under the agreement with 
Britain.

Two ships of the Deutschland 
type, the Admiral Scheer and the 
Admiral Gfaf Sper, were commis-
sioned before the Nazis tossed the 
Versailles restrictions overboard.

Germany's largest battleships *0 
far are two of 26,000 tons each, the 
Gnelsenau, already in service, and 
the Schsmhorst, soon 'to be ready. 
Eaeh.mounts nine 11-lncb guns. 

Battleshlpa Under ConstriMtlon 
Two 35-ton battleships, carrying 

16-lncb guns, and two 19,250-ton 
aircraft carriers are under con-
struction. The Bluecher and 
Admiral Hipper, heavy cruisers of 
10,000 tons each with eight-inch 
guns, are almost ready and a third, 
the Prince Eugene, waa launched 
during'Admiral Horthy’s visit.

Other ships completed or almost 
ready for service included 16 des-
troyers of 1,625 tons eiicb, armed 
with live 4.8-tnch guns; 37 'Subma-
rines of which 24 are of 250 tons, 
teu of 600 tmd three of 700, ib 000- 
ten torpedo boats designed for 
coastal defenses; IS swift motor-
boats equipped to carry torpedoes;
40 mine-layers and mine sweepers.

Ships projected Include 10 des 
tioyers of 1,811 tons each; 31 aub- 
marinea and 11 torpedo-motorboats.

Besides the active fleet, Germany 
has a number of training enrit, In-
cluding sailing vessels, on which 
cadets are being trained to sail the 
men-o*-^r u  fast as they glide 
down tbe ways.
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Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By. ASSOCIATED PlUUiS

lYOUNG PLAYERS 
GET REACTIONS

tluirles R/Nawnuih, Assorted Andjences Doriog
borrowed 'ivcii^ I  ̂ :

Past "Month Testing
Hartford 

19, riding a 
cycle, was killed In collision with an 
automobile. Detective Jere J. Grady 
said John A. Malena, 21, -of this 
city, was held uhder $1,000 bond on 
a charge of criminal negligence aa 
the driver of the car.

Hartford —• Seventy-five delegates 
Co the aavehth international man' 
agement conference* who spent yes-
terday stud3dng the typewriter. In-
surance and homemaktng businesses 
In thia city left today for Worcea. 
ter, Maas., where they will visit 
other concerns.
’ Hartford—Two' hundred members 

of the American Legion In Oonnec' 
ticut left by special coacK from the 
Hartfoad railroad terminal bound 
for the annual national convention 
In Los Angeles, Calif.;̂
" Waterb'ury —  Eugene Itedesk. 

about 25, pasenger on a motorcycle

^oim d For Group.
New Vork, Sept-' 10.—̂ (APi— FOr 

the past month the pre-dawn cab-
bage peddlers In' New York city's 
reunbllng Washington market, the 
stumblebums sleeping on Hudson 
river piers and the rock quarry dig-
gers farther .upstream at Haver- 
straw, N. Y., have been driven quite 
mad by a mob of deliberately ham 
actors.

Today the youthful Mercury 
Theater Players are convinced that 
after rearing the caterwaulltng com-
ments o f. those assorted, audiences

Circle Sunday and Monday

they can never resent any compara- 
, t'vely mild reproofs that profession- 

operat^^ by F r^ U n  Held. 21,, ŵ as al Broadway critics may award 
collision with an I their productions and performances.injured ̂ ta lly  In a.c 

automomitf said by authorities to 
have been driven by Ernest Prono- 
vost, 26,' of this city. The cycle, 
riders were from ^augatuck.

WATER TREATED 
TO HOLD TASTE 

GOOD ALL YEAR
Fan

Change, But Methods To 
Preserre Palatahility Off' 
set Chance.

MEXICAN BANDIT FREED 
ON REFORM PROMISE

one -of faulty ..distribution.. caUiat 
than over-production. Our factories 
lie Idle and our men are unemployed 
In the nridat of a situation In which 
the great majority of bur people

not have been too muclj!
At the 'present time It la a,afe to 

assume that If we operated our In-
dustrial equipment at full capacity 
we would not produce much over 
100 billion dollara worth Of goods 
and • services'. Divided among a 
population of 127 million people, 
this Is by no means too great a 
volume of prodiictlon. ' Instead, the 
American people could easily use 
two or three times this volume if. 
they had the wherewithal, to obtain 
that amount. What la more, Amer- 
-lc» is so -ilclv in indUBUIal reaourqQ*.;„ 

, that It would bceasy to greatly 
: tiaad our industrial cspacity. Our

ovef-pipdiiftHon.  ̂- ■Rather,. It .la a

Mexico a ty , Sept 10.— (A P )— 
Enrique Rodriquez, a Mexican ban-
dit who until yester^y was,̂  the 
bogeyman at tour states, was free 
and reformed today.

Ho surrendered to Goveriibr El- 
pldlo Perdomama near Cuernavaca, 
Morelos, and was brought to mili-
tary authorities In Mexico City. 
They freed him from civil and mlH- 

:,,tary arrest and announced Presi-
dent- Lazaro Cardenas had author-
ized the action.

For Rodriquez, known as "El Tsl- 
.larin"— T̂he Noodle—had promised 
to devote himself to honest labors.

The occasion la that the Mercury 
Playera have been cavorting in 
Washington market, along the Hud-
son river and In the Haverstray 
quarry while making a Mack Ben-
nett technique motion picture to be 
used as atmosphere In their produc-
tion of the play, "Too Much John-
son.” This is the William Gillette 
farce which the actor-playwright 
performed with much success In the 
late nineties.

Play Still Stirring Document.
Along' with “ Too Much Johnson" 

the Mercury Players also wUI pre-
sent *'Danton's Death,” a rousing 
story of the French revolution which 
was first played In New York in 

Ah $ T «  I German by the company which Max
Api ,10 DTulg uOulC I Reinhardt brought over from Eu-

' rope about a decade ago. "Dan- 
ton’s Death” was written by Georg 
Buchner, a German playwright who 
was exiled, from his native land to 
Switzerland where he died In. 18% 
at the age of 23. But, more than 
100 years after his death hla play 
still feigns os a stirring document 
in the common man's fight for free-
dom against an oppressive govern-
ment.

The revival of "Danton'a Death” 
bints that the Mercury Players are 
again doing Just what tliey did last 
season when they retrived old plavs 
in a m.anner that made them seem 
aa If they were a  commentary bn 
present day world affairs.

For Instance on Armistice Day a 
year ago they revlx êd - Shakes-
peare’s ''Julius. Caesar” In a manner 
that made it aeem to be a commen-
tary on the present Fascist regime 
in Italy, even Including a march on 
Rome. Later they produced George 
Bernard Shaw’s ' "Heartbreak 
House,” which Shaw withheld from 
production during the World war 
because he thought It an Indictment 
of ■••cultured,' leisured Europe be-
fore the war” that was confronted 
suddenly and imprepared by the 
German military machine.
Welles and Houseman Directors. 
The Mercuiy Players are dlirected 

by 23-year-old Orson Welles and 
35-.vear-old John Houseman.

Welles is a chubby yoimgster -who 
Is a good actor and an even better 
director. He must be a good actor 
tor he. went to the Abbey Players In 
Dublin, Ireland and convinced them 
that he was a Broadway star and 
they starred him i® several, of their 
productions. As a matter of fact, 
at that time he had never appeared 
oh . Broadway. * Ho married Vir-
ginia Nicolsoh while' they were play- 
ing in a summer theater in 1934,- 
and they have a 6 months' old

SPANISH REPORTS 
IN DISAGREEMENT

\
Gdvemmenl And Insorgenl 

Commmuqnes Conflict As
To Operations h  East.

One of the mbi^ exciting sequences In "Barefoot Boy” at the 
Circle theater Sunday and Monday is that In which Jackie Moran, who 
plays the title role, unmasks a crook's hideout In a haunted house 
and Is wounded. Young Moran, and Ralph MorgUl are key characters 
In this Incident, while Marcia Mae jonc.s, Claire Windsor and Matty 
Fain play other Important roles. The companion feature is "Under 
The Big Top” with Anhe Nagle and Jack LeRue. Both features are 
included In the movie quia conteaL

While in some instances the Fall 
season may bring with tt a some-
what unpleasant taste and altered 
color in water dra'wn from Connec-
ticut's public water supply systems, 
the change to taste wlU neither be 
so pronqunc^ jmr will It last ^  
long 'as it'probably wouiS" have i6 
or 15 yean ago, for water system 
managements geqeraUy have been 
taking steps to improve * and pre-
serve the palatablUty of the supply 
as well as Its purity. Water Is more 
generally 'treated to maintain good 
taste today than ever before and 
methods of such, treatment are be-
coming more and more perfected.

The reason why there may be a 
change to taste of the water at thia 
time of year is the change from hot 
to cooler weather. The drop to 
temperature causes a shift to the 
currents to the reservoirs (or In any 
lake, tor that matter) and brings to 
the auriace 'a certain amount Of 
dead organic matter that has been 
resting on the bottom. Since water 
Is drawn from near the surface for 
distribution to the public, this natu 
ral upheaval of the water may lend 
some disagreeable taste to it, but 
as soon as the turn-over takes place 
steps are taken by a large numbeV 
of public systems to offset it by 
means of chemical treatment.

T U R N  A C E . . .
y o u  C A N A FF O RD T O O W N

Hendaye. France (at the Spanish 
Frontier). Sept. 10.— (A P )— Insur-
gent forces continued attacks on the 
government’s defense lines in east ' 
em Spain today despite heavy rain 
which brippled operations.

'the exact situation was obscured 
by conflicting reports reaching the 
frontier.

A government communique said 
the InsurgentB had la'dnched attack 
after attack, using cavalry aa weil 
as Infantry and tanka, but all had 
been rcpulaed.

An Insurgent communique .from

r‘ >  ? 4 X ^ 6 ^

THOMAS  
HEWES .
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Salamanca aald government resist- 
sn6e had been broken all along the 
Ebro river front and five lines of 
fortifications had. been captum.

In southwestern Spain, Insiugent 
and government forces were locked 
to a struggle, now tour days old, 
for possession of Cabezuela hlU 
from which Insurgent guns have, 
been able lb protect a salient pro-
jecting toward the Almaden mer-
cury mines. The hill stands near

Cabas Del Busy, n toma 
mUes wast oC Almndan.

Seventy per cent oif 
pictures nown ta 
89,097 theaters are 
'made.

Adeltoa PatU. often 
os lanteros to light 
'Bundles at the Insects 
to the wriata of tb* night

\X H

T. P. A ITK IN
17 Wells Street — Hartford —  2-4597

Manchester 5619
Warm Air^eatlag -Slnee 1906. '*

V O T E  F O R

Change of taste or color Is not an
IndlcaUon that the purity ot the,I daughter named Christopher
water has been to any way affected, 
however.

Alteration of taste and color may 
result at other timea of year than 
the Fall and Spring due to gases, 
minerals, vetgetable growths and 
natural decomposition of vegetable 
matter, although for the most part 
these causes are well to hand. Treat-

Housemdn was an able, solid, I 
I substantial citizen to the 'grain I 
business when suddenly he got up 
from his desk one day and said he.°̂  
waa going to become a producer 
and the Drat thing he intended to 
do was to direct Gertrude Stein's 
'Four Saints ta Three Acta.” That

______________________ ___________  was Miss Stelh'a play In which moat |
ment of the water with copper BUl-|°f t*>® dialogue read something like
phato reduce* mlscroscopic growth^' 
and frequently filtration' u d  aera-
tion are effective to preserving po-
tability. Work aimed at this objec-
tive is a conttouou* Job for the 
water supply utilltie*, and one 
which parallels the never-ending 
task of guarding the purity of the 
supply.

this; “A  rose la a rose is a rose be-
cause a rose is -a rose,"

Natu^Iy .everyone thought | 
Houseman was crazy. Just as a lot 
of them thought Welles .was crazy, 
but the auocess ^of their Mercury' 
theater program proves that not 
only are they a success but may be | 
a rose Is a rose.

Ethiopians are extremely fond 
of red pepper, a favorite ' pick-me- 
up being a handful of red 
to a'glass at wafer.

pepper

an Intestinal disorder wlll-lS found •f® sorely In need of the things they

and will muddle through. We must 
not reject the wisdom and admoni-
tion.* of, thn,*e who built this nS' 
tion merely becanae this wisdom

the pens of a rnlrthful team, Harold 
J. Rome and Charlie Friedman, who

and advice come to us out of the j gave Broadway "Pina and Ne^ea
past
that
age.'

There are some'.principles 
gtow '^en  more valid with

'thi*
. For Old And New ■ 

pn the other hand, to 
high - speefl mechanized ara
economic - gnd social conditions 
change _ with, kaleidoscopic rapid-
ity, and It becomes necessary to 
constantly deviae new methoda to 
meet new problems. If wa util*,
ize the new UUaga. wilB*nt

last seaeon and put the Internaf 
tlonal Ladles Ominent Workers *(n 
the muslcaj comedy business. "Pins 
and Naedlea" was a huge success.

So afong came Max Gordon from 
Time* Square and commissioned the 
“Ptos and NeedlM" boys to writ* a 
show tor him. Wb|eh they prompt-
ly did. tlMn George 8: Kaufman 
and Moos Hart, who are no mean 
collaboraura themselves, stepped 
Into the picture. They wanted to be 
partners with Ur. Oordon. And 

»k* “

born pickaninny and which'ta bound 
to have Jvibtlant repercussions when 
'Sing Out the News", yekehes New 
York.

We saw and heard "Sing Out the 
News” to Philadelphia on Uie eve of 
rts world premier. The players were 
tense, the authors paced the theater 
lobby like caged beasts qnd the pro-
ducers bore tb* atrato of the Initial 
test. 'For two weeiu, this irrevsrsnt 
revus DOW undergoa*. trial by fire, 
until perfection Is adiievsd. Wb«n 
Anally whipped Into ohap*, sr* are 
wUltojg to wager a marshmallow 

‘ Cuba Ubca at

to have an Incompetent tleo-cecal 
valve. This valve la located between 
the large Intestine (or colon) and 
the small intestine and ita purpose 
la to prevent material ,to the colon 
from seeping back Into the small In- 
teatlne. - 71m role of the small to- 
teatlne la primarily on* ot absorp-
tion. I t  a high colonic Is given and 
the lleo-cecal valve la IncompetenL 
the waste material and bacteria 
which' have accumulated to the 
colon will be washed up Into th* 
small mteatiae and there be readily 
absorbs). Thia is the principle rea-
son I do not recommend colimiea. 1 
find tnaf the >ame cleanatog effect 
may be obtained by the uartof the 
enemA which uses a much omaller 
amount of water, and I . therefor* 
advise that the enema, b* used in-
stead.

m i x t i p l e  s e n t e n c e .

WUkes-Barre, Sept 10.— (A P )— 
Three youths arrsated for earrylng 
eone*aled« weapons must, hy court 
order: Never carry flrsarms the 
rest at their Uvss. never travel 
without psrmlsslott, Itvs srith tiisir 

� “  I t  or go

could produce if put to work.

' What the writer haa mainUtoed 
above la no far-fetched idea of his 
own. but.lt comes about aa a result 
of an totenoive study by the great-
est authority on economic problems 
in the country, Brookings Institute. 
In two of their ; report* published 
early to the depression they com-
pletely destroyed the over-nroduc- 
Uon argument. For purpose  ̂of ref-
erence these reports were "Araer- 
Ica’a Capacity to Produc*” and 
"America'* (japaeify' to Con«ume.” 
Furthermore, a recent report of the 
National Resources Committee.IS of 
considerable aid in showing bow as- 
stoine it is to m«in>»iti that our 
problem is one ot over-production.

According to th* flndl^* of the 
(JOrnmutee, pu8u*hed to the New 
York Times of Sept. 4, 1938, the na-
tional . Income for the f is ^  year 
1935-1936 was $59,258,628,100.00. 
1711* flgur^ repiSaant* th* valuation 
that Is placed on an the gooda and 
servicaa that were produced during 
th* period July 1, 190 to July 1, 
1966. A t best U to only a com-
pact* of a  o f astiaatas,

matter (rf under-consulhpMbn OB the
part of a great majority of our 
papulaUoBi>.W# must and a way to 
place purchasing power to the hands 
of the vast majority of our people, 
who would buy all the produoU and 
tsrvtces of Industry—and more—If 
they only had the purchasing power. 

Monday: The Buslheos Situation.

ARMED BAND KILLS 
BRITISH POUCEMAN

Jerusalem, Sept, 10.— (AP) 
Heavy police retnforcementa were 
rushed to Beersheba, the southern-
most town of the ancient laraSlitea, 
\oday after the news waa received' 
that a large armed band attack^ed 
ana fired govefnmenf bulldtoj^ 
killed a Biitlab policeman and'aelz^ 
arms and ammunition.

The band fled In the direction of 
(Saza. ■ .

The piiaUlon of Beersheba, 52 
miles southwest of Jerusalem, led 
to the Biblical phrask. "From Dan 
to Beerabeba” as. comprtolQg He-
brew tenitoty from north to south. 
I t  ws* tba aeons ot Hager's trial, 
and tiM EMs~Miat*a^£at E«sar

f t'Maine In ' Connecticut**
TW ENTY MILES FROM MANCHESTER— in nnupoikd 
scenic beauty nestles the '  ■

**LaEe In The Hills”
' 557 feet^bove sea level —  fed by babbling Sprints.

*Swlm In Orhikint Water*
This unnsuai community is comparable with the MAINE  
.WOODS. You can buy a lot and have a cottage or cabin 
built according to your design for 1300. down. 10 or 15 
years to pay the balance. .The F. H. A. makes this pos-
sible.

What More Cam Ton Aak?

To receive special considersUon. bring this ad with you. 

: -IHyerttons TAKE ROUTE 85 Direct To tlie

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE
For Outings - Weddings - 

Picnics • Etc.
Ideal vo t. Hot and cold nm- 

nlng Wvtor.' Btnctidc'ilj^a 
Large cooking range. Dance

pie. *
For Infennatioa Phone 6910

He has served con-
scientiously on the 
Board of Selectmen 
during the past three 
years. No man has 
worked harder for the 
general welfare of the 
town than he.

The Library of Con-
gress at Washington, 
D. C., has honored him 

publishing his auto-
biography and enroll-
ing him among pres-
ent day Connecticut 
historians because of 
the deep interest he 
has manifested in the 
history ’ o f the state 
and local communi-
ties.

. \ Manchester should
feel proud to have him represent the town in the General 
Assembly and to re-elect him on the Board o f Selectmen. 
He has earned those honors by years of hard work.

PULL T W O LE V ERS AS 
IN DICATED BELO W

^ h e  t^hoU t o ^ ’̂

t a lk ie s :

lov-priced

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 6876

j’T '

!? II

‘t

LIVE...
at 24 Eldridge Street
“ A ttracti ye, desirable 4 room apartmeilil 
now ready for oc<;upancy. All the privt 
of an individual home plus these featun

•  Hot Water Heat
•  Automatic Hot Water

•  Electrohtx Refrigeration

•  Fuel for Cookinsr and Refrigeration

All included in the-Rental Price 
 ̂ of the Apartment •

For Further Details and An Opportunity To Iiii 
These Apartments See Mr. Sipe At

T h e Sa v i n gs B a m 
o f  M a n c h est e r

A  Modern

KITCHEN HEATER
Uhing the fuel of your choice

An

No. 8-A

t o r v K e l ^ m ^

No; 16-A

ITbl* iiiv^aeaaent piUd tor by friends.)

ELECTRIC RANGE
reconditioned model of the 

fantous Electromaster .

A GEN UINE SAVING
$ 9 3 . 24^At Only

for the combination

$9.00 First Payment. 
$3,51 A Month.

Discount for cash

'Installed In first-floor locations 
; JSUgbtly more for other floesa.

Just Off South Main Street

Act Promptly ■tvhile there is Mill
a good selection of the ranges. 

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

The Manchester Electric Drvisron

TBM OONNlOnCVZ POWBB OOMPAMT
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IN̂ CHENEY 
SDPRORT

P. Repretenlafife Can- 
p ibtes Coniidefit Of Norn- 
^ t k i i  h  PrinarT.

Giy6n Aimrances from Many Quarters

I Solid npport of. tho eondidad^
j  OuMBtoa And WlUUm 

L CSOBor for tte Ropubllcan aoml 
for Re(ltwwUUr» in Tueo' 

M m aiy h u  boon Indieotod 
tho WMk  juat cloalnf. l>roia 

qnortot* bovo come ooaur̂  
that botJ) men will bo ^ven  

per 'Cent oooperotion in their 
^■tgn. Both condidotes hove 
birhly pleeaed ot the votinc 

,art aoeured from aourcee they 
I not expected to take particular

nifht an enthuaiaatic meet- 
iraa held at a Bolton Lake cot 
attended by an entirely Inde* 
Bt (roup of Republican votera 

object at the fathering waa to 
‘ up ally looae enda that might 

ava''been left in the usual party 
ation campaign. All who 

led were working for Thornton 
Cheney for Representative and 
Barold Symington for a. place 

I the Board of Selectmen.' It was 
ated that these voters would 

drive against Selectman- 
Itee commissioner Mathias Spless 

be waa low man In the last 
Just barely edging' out 

In the race.
'H m  abUltieii of both Mr. Thom- 

I and Mr. Cheney are well known 
Manchejster Republicans and 
' wlairing penonaliUea are cited 

I balng alone aasurahces'of success 
Vm  Oanaral Assembly. Both are 
■party men. never having'been 
J with any other political faith 
Republican. Neither are of the 
'•washy type, first riding one 
and then another. Their | 

prove them to be successful 
s men and constructive legls- 
In hia last term in the Leg- 
Mr. Thornton was able to 

legislation of great benefit to 
>wn. He succeeded in erasing 

) Oonnecticut River bridge
tharab^ saving tha town bun- 
o f dollars. His acqualn^pce 

ghout the Assembly enabled 
to gM .through many road aid 

I that brought increaa^ busineae 
-^llaiicheater.
Mr. Cheney is conceded to be a 

of g ( ^  fellows and that 
Ba la a measure of succees In a 

such., as the General Aasiem- 
He te a friend of everyone who 

‘^■^wwa him and he la one of the 
at known men. in town.

s :

News From Manchester’s l o r s
SERIA L ST O RY

PHO TO B Y C H A RLES B. PARMER
ceaymaHT. isas 

K. NKA -anivwa. m o .

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO ■ 

472. Btafford

'WlBlanr A  llMiriiloa William a- Obeoey

OXFORDITESURGE 
SPIRmiALiRMING

iOndon Bosihess Man De-
clares A New Business In-
tent Is The World’s Need.

•‘LOS'T’ GRANDMOTHER
ON HIKE TO ra iE N D

lOSPITAL CARE 
mOPPOSES

m  m  PLAN
fOBottaned trona Page One.)

the committee Indicated that 
felt the "public Interest will 
be served by the continued 

[;^peratton of "corporations or or- 
mlsatlons already In the hospUai- 
aOon Insurance field In Cohnectl-

tent, "coiSpled with 'additions thereto 
o f other" corporations o rorgantra- 
tloSD to come Into being In the 
future.
V - This was contained In a resolution 

jjklbmltted by Matthew A. Rej-nolds 
* f  New Haven.
' Dr. Sullivan proposed that the 
OOmroittee aee the governor about 

.ahactment of a law prohibiting 
’.aatabllahment -of non-flreproof hoa- 
pltale.

‘*We’v« got a lot of fire trap hoe- 
'tals 'ln the state.': he said. "In the 
ture we rtould stop buildings go- 

'JnC^up that are not fireproof."
Among those he descnhed as 

Son-fireproof were some receiving- 
state aid and he afterward explam- 
ad to the press that most of' tho.se 
ba called "fire traps" were matern-
ity Institutions. Lack oreufftclerit 
funds

Interlake. SwItzerlMd, Sept. 10. 
— (A P )—A plea for "splritunr’ re-
armament before the present crista 
.'rends In catastrophe", signed by 
Earl Baldwin, former British prime 
minister, and IS other British lead-
ers, WS.S read to the Oxford Group 
today by Frank N. D. Buchman. 
founder of. the movement.

"The world cannot forever con-
tinue plunging from cisis to crisis,'' 
the statement said. "We must act 
before the crisis ends in catas'- 
tropbe.

Foreign policy as well aa domes-
tic is for every nation ultimately 
determined by the character o f her 
people and the Inspiration of her 
leaders, by the acceptance In their 
lives and their policy of honesty, 
faith and love aa a foundation on 
which a new world may be built.” 

Morality, Not Eronnmioa.
The Idea of a moral solution 

rather than on economic solution to 
problems of labor, unemployment, 
dlstrlh\itlon and trade was held out 
today as business men members of 
the Oxford Group.

Speakers at eeaalnns of the move-
ment’s world assembly disctisHCd the 
functions of "business and Industry 
in the rebuilding of nations.”

Eric Robey, Ixmdon bii.slness man, 
said, "H> need an entirely new In-
tent for business." and "the aim of 
bustnesa mtfst be to distribute God's 
gifts BO aa to supply all needs to 
God’s, guidance." .«

Austin Reed, of an English cloth-
ing store chain, declaird; "Present 
business conditions compel bu.slhe.ss 
men to live On a lower ethical ie\-el 
than they desire.:' •

He,reported a group representing 
capital, management and labor had 
been meeting together since the 
beginning of the assembly and had 
reached the conclusion that "what Is 
needed Is real . industrial repen-
tance" V

10— (A P )Philadelphia, Sept,
—Mrs. Demlnaca Dl Orlo,, 95- 
year-old grandmother, hiked 
four miles on her way to see a 
friend before police overtook 
her A  grandeon had reported 
her missing. Said "grand-
mother"; " I got lost, but 1 
didn't, think there would be so 
much excitement." ’

lem," the Telegraph and Momfeg 
Post said. • o. .

"It would be the.most serious of 
all misunderstandings |f the Impres-
sion remained that we could dleln- 
tercet ourselves In' any attempt to 
coerce Czechoslovakia."'

.The liberal Newa Chronicle, under 
the heading "Say It Now." de-
clared:

"Virtually a united country wants 
'an unamblglous reminder to Berlin 
of where Britain stands x x x It 
would have been better yesterday 
than today, hut In the name of civi-
lization let It be sent today at the 
very, latest."

- There ars 880 registered In the 
public-seboels-eg Stafford aa the 
first week of the new acbool y ^  
cloeea, resulting In a decrease of 09 
pupils over last year's total. St.' 
Edward's parochial school with 167 
pupils show an increase o f two over 
last year.

The total enrollment in . the 
elementary schools Is 640 aa conn' 
pared to 672 in 1937. In tte  kinder-
garten 14 registered as' to last 
year’s 23. In the High school only 
8S freshmefi' refislered is  compared 
to 03 in 1937.' . In the .upperclaasea 
there are 31 seniors, 57 junnora and 
75 sophomores.

Following is the enrollment in the 
public schools of the town; borough 
elementary. 234; Staffordville, 93; 
PInney, 100; West Stafford 68, Or-t 
cuttville, 27; . Junior high 112; Slfc-I 
teen pupils ot thS' Leonard school 
which has been closed, are being 
transferred to the PInney school in 
Stafford Hollow.

Samuel Singer .. of Brciokline, 
Mass., was fined $2.5 and costa of 
110.31 on the charge of reckless

P.
oyer

Mrs. 'NeUia Janet Skinner of | 
Weatcheat^ia a visitor at the home j 
ot her broth^ Paul. Jones.

were at Eureka Lodge, Francis McCollum and Helen Me- 
weekend and holiday. JCollun), Oak QroVe street property

for an Indicated .*2̂ 500.
Permit

A  permit for the erection of a one
Miss Ruby .Hills of NeW' Haven.. car garage haa been Usued to Al- 

wbo la atin remaining at the home j bert T. Crawford, who will build tha 
of. Mrs\ Helen White, aeslatlng in structure for Maiy. A. Merz on Tan- 
the care of Miae Daisy White, a t - ! ner street, (^st la estimated at 
tended the fair at JHaddam Neck, : $320.
September 5'.- About 2,000 were in

chamberlain quells
SPECULATION WELTER 

OVER BRITISH ACTION
, ((■'ontluui'd from Page One.)

ordered to engage tn anfl-subma- 
rlne practice..

In view of authorized .statements 
that ttrltlsh and French 'otnclala 
were conferring on "not'’bne, but all 
aspects" of the situation.'there were

FRANCE WAITS 
-BRmSHMOVE 

TO SWAY NAZIS
(Oontloued from Page One.)

^  &e party's previous pleas for 
French-Geritian understanding be-
fore the rise of Nazllsm, adding that 
It was. not sure such an understand-
ing would prove useless today.

An article written by Paul Faure, 
secretary of. the Socialist party, was 
entitled "to the utmost limits for 
peace" and said-as long as any hope 
of a peaceful solution existed "we 
miuit hang on to It with energy that 
nothing can discourage."

Points T o  Diffleiiltles 
L'Oeuvre, Kadical Socialist organ, 

which usually Is considered close to 
Premier Edouard Daladler himself, 
pointed to tho dlflioulty of the 
problem becau.se of the different 
races and languages involved In 
(Czechoslovakia and added:,

"And one comes then to this Idea 
almost everywhere; That new set-
tlements are imperative If one 
wishes Europe to live."

Meanwhile, the government, with 
the array, navy and airforce already 
prepared for any 'emergency, turned 
its attention to' civilian defense 
measures.-

Tons of sand were tnicked Into 
Paris to bulwark shelters and pub-
lic buildings against pos,sible air at-
tacks. The Interior nilnlstry rushed 
plans for distribution of gas maska 
to .civilians^ .a measure promised but 
po.stjioned for many months. i

ABOUT TOWN

driving when arraigned ■ Friday be-
fore Judge Bernard C. Hanley In 
the borough court. $5 of the fine 
was remitted by the court. Singer 
waa arrested by State Policeman 
Patrick O'Toole while driving along 
the Crystal Lake highway. A t the 
same session of court, Harold Jessie 
of Worcester charged with driving 
a car without a license and viola-
tion of rules of the road was fined 
$6 on each charge and costs of 
$10.31. The fines and costs amount-
ed to $20.31 whicri Singer paid. The 
arrest waa made by State Policeman 
Edward Matus of the local barracks. 
Singer Is alleged to have passed 
Cars on the hill and curve while driv-
ing along East Main street.

Ralph P. Kennery, marathon 
golfer of Mamaroneck, N, Y. added 
the Stafford Golf club course on the 
Monson road this week to this long 
list of golf courses he had played oh' 
when he hustled around the local 
nine holes In 45 minutes with a total 
of 40 strokes. Kennedy who is a 
member of the Winged foot golf 
Club has now played on 1835 differ-
ent courses, including Stafford In 41 
states, 8 provinces and seven for-
eign countries. Kennedy is the only 
man who has ever played more than 
1,000 courses. His nearest competi-
tor Is Joe Kirkwood, trick shot 
artist wh6 has walked over more 
than 900.

Miss DIlia Carocari daughter of 
Mr. atfd Mrs, Louis Carocari of 
Bradon jHelghts enrolled this .eek 
at the Hartford Hospital Training 
school for nurses for a 
course! Miss Carocari graduated 
from Stafford High school 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlpo Sandon have 
moved from Grant avenue to a tene-' 
ment on Howland avenue.

A meeting of the Stafford Repub-
lican club wll. be held Monday night 
on the club rooms gn Main street. 
The meeUng will be held following 
the party caucus schedule to be held 
In the court room of the Warren 
Memorial Hall at 8.

atteodence and a this horse ahbw 
waa a feature. Mlaa White la re-
ported as Improving gradually. ' 

Miss Marguerite Porter of New 
York and Mr. and -Mrs. Mario 
Fracchla o f Hartford were Labor 
Day visitors at the home of rela-
tives here.

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase and daughters, the Mieses 
Betty and Klttey, and their guest 
John Wachter. also Mrs. Grace 
Markham of Weatchester were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mca, Langdon 
Klhn in Hadlyme, Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton enter-
tained the Women's Bridge. C3ub at 
her home Thursday afternoon. The 
party took the form of a birthday 
celebration in honor-of Mrs. Horton’s 
sister. Miss Marion Gott, whose an-
niversary fell on Friday. Three 
tables of bridge were in play. Mrs- 
ChsTlSa P. Miner won highest hon-
ors, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert holding 
second place. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake’ and tea .were 
served. The birthday c.ake was 
made by Miss Gott's niece, Mrs 
Edmund H. Horton, and waa topped 
with lighted candles. On its appear 
ance the pariy burst out into sing-
ing “ Happy Birthday to You.”  Mlsa 
Gott was completely surnrised, as 
she had.supposed the gathering to 
be simply the regular bridge club 
meeting.

There was a large and enthusias-
tic attendance at the. meeting of 
the Tolland Ckmnty Democratic As-
sociation at the Hebron Town Hall 
Tiieaday evening. President Lewis 
W. Phelps of Ahdover was 1n charge 
and Introduced the speakers. United 
States Congressman William J. 
Fitzgerald and Congressman-at- 
large William Citron. Mr. Fitzger-
ald spoke on a'ceompliahmenta. of 
the administration and on - ifs fur-
ther aims. He explained some 
knotty questions which he said had 
been miarepresented, particularly 
the reorganization bill, matters con-
nected with the Supreme Court, etc. 
He also told of the need for rural 
electricity, of which many farmers 
are now deprived.' "

Congreasman - at - large C i t r o n  
spoke 6d ' the' work of the <;k]ngreae, 
giving a clear and explicit account 
of what a Congressman’s life and 
dally work consists of. Both speak-
ers were rotindly cheered. Nearly 
100 were present and every town in 
the county was represented with but 
one exception. Sandwiches, cake, 
doughnuts and coffee were served, 
and a Social hour enjoyed after the 
regular program. Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia, collector

GRANDPA’S
CORNfRS
K IPPY  J. SHAFTS 

12 On the Line

 ̂ HEBRON
MISS S’. B. PENDLETON 

I304r3, wuiimantlc

iBaaie,

oi Bunicieni  ̂ Thomas Doiigan of

eproof structures
guh ('ommltte<>s

The chairman was authorized to , 
e. with two other members i repo'/s hat 

laelected by-him. four sub-commit-j nm e^ she stand, innrather data and rennrt h.ni, ' squarely back of

raont and the Green Mountains.

toe. to gather data and report back ' J,":„"K7;';;;esi;on77o Sudile°i Alexander Scarrell
to the committee as a whole.- The | Oonpans. a n n o u n c e d  laarnlfh and children, Royce and Beryl of 
committees constituting a commit- that she ts determrned to iee ' that I '  -'‘ a®®- week-end
tee.annn.nHn. ------------  Czorhoslovak t e r " S I  IntegrUy “i  ' Archie Kll-

prese'n-ed from'coercion. . P^lrlck and family of 80...Spruce
|toe-appblntlng group arc

1. ^ w  committee. I twoujd in- 
asUgate the.iAdiyeabiUty..of. h a a ^ , 

| « proposed Ctoniiectlcut law on the 
|Naw York law, whether .to allow

to-come Into- belilg-or

>e®lm
Plana .feateeeti'"

They al.sp professed IghorAnce of j 
ar.y new Instructions to .H.'nd,>r„^n and Mra. Chris Nelson, ...ofid

r tb- -re- ■ deri.nti i.Sbt; rifilrt’" y,hc,n,.d>i.i;irVand\^^^^  ̂ 'morhihg 'for Puts-
the-nlan to one. lirg e  orgrfn.=rdditd.fd to ImA-tiTOherg 

tetlqn , and other quettlons relaUng j Hitler i-s attending (he annual N.azi 
the plan from the statutory i P.arty rally;.
dpoint. 

ould consider ■the

ntOd. Mass.-, to attend '̂ the- ftiheraJ 
'T Mrs.- .Ve,lson'B brother. Harc-ey H.

- - — 1 barker, w ho-died. Thursilay after a appear In the-town reoort asTinnKi.t
I* ™r’rrnver,'! .iprirsa. Mrs. Sullivan ja a'items. After this date they must

Callers at the home of Mrs. Mary 
E. Tefft on Labor Day were Mr. 
and Mra. Kneeland Jones of Bolton 
and Mr. Jones’ two slaters. Miss Eva 
Jones and Mrs. Howard Hart and 
daughter, Miss Myrtle of Cromwell, 
alao Mrs. Tofft’s nepheW, R, E. 
King. Mra. King and their son 
Roger of Meriden, Claude W. Jonea 
and daughter and Mrs. Louise 
Rlume, Mrs. Tefft plahs to leave 
next week and make her home 
through the winter with Mr and 
Mrs. King In Meriden.

Mrs. C. k. Pendleton of Colches-
ter. wife of Dr Pendleton, Is at tha 
Nqw England Baptist hospital, Bos'- 
ton, where she underwent an opera-
tion recently. She Is expected home 
soon. Dr. and Mrs. Pendleton were 
former f residents here, and Mrs 
Pendleton was a. teacher In the He-
bron Green school before her mar-
riage. Her. condition is reported as 
favorable.

Another lot,at Amston Lake has' 
beWf SbItUto MF;' 'anj Mrs! 
Nickerson of Amston. This makes 
.JhCM igto they now-own-^t tbs-i^be-- 
■T^-CijJlector Mark H - W.. HlUa. 
announces that., .the~town'* - flacal 
year rlosos September I0.,Taxes paid 
before noon of that data will not

I Tvcicij ui x^uiuKiuia. cuiicci.or
'®̂“ ».fm ong thMe present. 

The next meeting w *ll. be held In 
Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stack have re-
turned to New York after spending 
two .weeks with the latter's sister. 
Miss V’lctorta Hilding and family.

,Mr. and Mra. Albert W. Hlldlng 
motored to Worcester, Mass., Tues-
day afternoon with their daughter 
Alberta, who is entering Becker Col-
lege at that place.

The Republican caucus for the 
nominating' of town officers will be 
held Monday evening, September. 12, 
at the Hebron Town Hall, at 8:30 p. 
m., d. a  t. •

Horace W. Sellers, five year old 
son of- Mr. and Mra. Charles C. 
Sellers Is attending the Wllllmantle 
Kindergarten school this fa ll

From the feel of things winter 
is back in the air. They waa a 
heavy froat this momlng oyer^_U» 
the'Whoop Owl quarter, and up on 
Skunk HUl the residents there al-
ready been digging into the winter 
woodpUa School started here thla 
week, and they 1s 15 youngsters go-
ing in for eduaation this year in the 
eight grades’ at the district school. 
The farthest walk one haa Is three 
miles, aa he Uvea over beyond the 
old Last Laugh cemetery and has 
to come In to the Comers by, way 
of the Avalancb road. It  seems aa if 
some way ought to get found ao 
that the boy will not have to walk 
this distance in the deep winter. He 
is Henry Bilgels son, and if no way 
can be found for him to ride, why on 
earth can’t he stay in -here nearer 
the school with his Aunt MaUldy 
Plugfgs ?

Poilttcs ts exciting people on all 
sides of the Comers, but the feve'r 
hasn’t hit here much; We got no 
contest. Here at the Comers, It’s 
fairly hard to find enough folks to 
run for office so as the town offices 
can get. filled. Moet people don't 
want to bother about being 4 town 
clerk, as the work is too confining. 
You got to be around all the while. 
Just In case a deed has to get re-
corded, and usually they ain’t more 
than one or two a year anyhow. 
And who want's the pains and 
spasms of a selectman? Or the-Job 
of - treasurer, which means you got 
to go .ln to the bank and be bother-
ed with figurea aU the while. No sir, 
they all say, “ I  don’t want the Job."

Besides, they ain 't no thanks for 
it. A  ex-aelectman even has to buy 
a lot In the town burying ground. 
He can’t  even rest free in death al-
though hla service may have ueen 
big. All ouf officers here, capable 
jjeople, have been In for moris than 
:en years. They don’t belong to no 
special party, which organizations 
don’t rate high here anyhow.

AU we ask here la that a candl 
date. If a woman, have done her 
part In the Ladles’ Piecemeal So-
ciety, or. If a man, that he has put 
a shoulder to the wheel in the Men’s 
Church club.

Yesterday a Important looking 
man from New York come Into the 
Comers and went to different peo- 
pies’ houses, and asked if he might 
look around inside. This caused

GRANT THREE 
IN THE TOLLAND COURT

DesertioD And Crodty As 
Groimds In RockviDe And 
Talcottville Cases; Flower 
Show To Be Continned.

f -

•t, profeMional! that the Foreipn ofllce feared Hen-1 »>f ‘ he dece.ise<r, who also | oecessartly so appear,
to of toe plan from the stand-1 derson was rot able to make a firm * nephew. Harlow Clark, o f] Professor' and*̂  Mrs 'Robert F

the! ‘''^ " ’hurgh, N,-V. , . WlU w'ere callers hemat  the home
‘'“ 'h*®*®''' Joachim "  ---- - of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord, Tues-
"  whom i'the James F. Adams ht .360 , Main day.. "They have jiist return^ from

conferred yesterday. Manchester, was awarded a weatera sojourn. Profesfot VVto
lain and ' ‘ I"* closing'of the an- spent um e Ume in special stupes
laln^and Major (Tlemen’t Attlee, l.a- rnul country fair Imld by the ElkaI at toe tlnlvarsity of M toesoU . They

Lodge of \\ illlmanflc, which closed ' also v is ited " '-  ..................
en Latwr Day,

—Ju-
nt of physicians’ and hospitals’ 
iirance program.'

Committee on plans. This 
I ffould investigate other prepayment 
■B^itallzatloD plans from all angles 

touched upon by other sub-com-

Wams .Against Blunders 
Committee on social aspects, 
was especially rcquesled by 

ghton Barker of New Haven, 
■trative secretary of toe 

' Medical Society, who declared 
a committee was highly essen- 

to guard, against ’’blunderB.’’ 
don’t think we should blundef 

’ be explatoed, when- Dr. Sul- 
Baked why such a sub-com- 

ahould be created. " i . think 
that honest blunders have 

I loade in exlrtlng plana.”
"  then aald that the many 

1 o f the aodblogical committee 
Include determination of 

tha kinds of contracts 
I BBada, etc.

•anmittoa a4joaraed until 
October 20, at 2- p. m. 
■utoeoBBnlttaas wlU be 

tbat a t the next sea-

porlte leader, scheduled for today- 
w’as also pointed to by gome unolTir 
clal ob.servera as an indication the !

I ’Mr. WiU'a brother and 
.1 family. Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. WUI 
, In Yonkers, N. Y., on their ret«rfi7

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantoos

AccotyUng to a warrantee deed re-
corded "today by Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington, Effle A. Beechler has 
conveyed to Sherwood Beechler et 
al, three parcels of real estate, one 
being located ' on Chestnut street, 
one on Winter street, and the third 
on Russell stjt^t. No documentary 
stamps were attached. ~

Arthur A. Knofla baa tr&naferred 
to Pauline M. Beebe property on' 
Eiro street for an amount Indicated 
by stamps as $1,000.

Cheney Brothers has conveyed to

some alarm ajt- the fiirat, as it  wasn’t 
known what his business war. i f  he 
WM a crook looking into the lay 
of the land, or if he waa a Inspector 
of some sort. Consequently, he got 
toM In no uncertain terma to get 
along with himself when he ap- 
preached some bouses, but In others, 
he was let In, and looked on as a 
Idle curiosity.

It developed that what he wanted 
waa antiques, or, old junk. And 
some folks profited by the man. 
Busklinda -Turner had a old chair 
up in her attic which her grandpop 
made between bate, and this waa 
trotted down. When the man ace 
It h6 went into conlptlon fits ad-
miring it, arid paid a good $15 for 
the thing- He Went off thinking it 
was a genuine throne or something, 
he was so satiXfied. Needlesa to aay, 
so was Busallnda. ’The chair waa so 
rickety it wouldn’t have held a 
Sleepy-tomcat

They been getOng up a "Hod’s 
Hoo” over in the Whoop Owl quar-
ter in . order to list the promment 
personages there. Leading the Hat 
la, we are glad to note, thla column’s 
poit, Cepheus Spokethave. He. has 
composed a Uttle lyric called "Frus-
tration.”
"M y sweetheart dear Is thrown in 

prison . . ' •
But I  still know my love la blaaen 
I cry for him from night to mom 
Believe me dear that I  am youm.

Rockville, Sept. lO.--(Speelal)— 
There were three .divorces gninted 
at the session of the Tolland Coun-
ty Superior court In Rockville on 
Friday by Judge RbMrt Munger.

Horace West o f Rockville was 
granted a divorce from Mra. Emma 
Belyea West also of Rockville on- 
grounds o f desertion. , '

.Mrs.. Frances A. Cushman was 
granted a dl'vorce from Lloyd Ever-
ett Cushman, also of this city on 
grounds of cruelty'-tind was granted 

a week towal'da the support of 
their children!^

Mrs. Afina Kuhnke of Talcottville 
was granted a divorce from Herbert 
P. kuhnke on grounda of desertion 
and was granted $12 a wMk toward 
the support of her children.

Edward Duhbek.
Edward Dubeck,..Wbo lived at the 

Rbckville House for many years, 
died at the Rockville (^ty hospital 
on Friday, death being due to In- 
firmlUeS o f  advanced years.—

Mr. Dubeck was employed In the 
local milla for many years, but in 
recent years waa retired. He 
leaves one daughter, Miss Mildred 
Dubeck of Hartford. The funeral 
arrangements are Incomplete.

Clambake Sunday.
’The National Guard of the Man-

chester Armory will hold its an-
nual clambake on Sunday at the

been reflnlshed during the past sum-
.1.̂ ^

Resume Oenoes.
The Vernon Oimnge wui reopen 

Its dances this evening with mod-< 
em and old fashioned dances. The 
Ways and Means committee is In 
charge of the dances.

Tennis Matches-
The RockvUle ‘•Girls’ Tennto club 

wIU close lU season with out of 
town teamk on Sunday, September 
11th, when they will entertain the 
Octo Furniture Company Gfrla 
^  Holyoke, Mass., in the third meet-
ing between the two teams T h e  
Rockville team is the only ofie that 
has been sbl* to defeat the' Holyoke 
toam, doing this on the occasion of 
their first meeting jon May 22nd.

Birth. ■ ■
Bruno Gross o f 

PUlsbury HUl are the parents of a 
son bom at the Rockville a t y  hos-
pital on,Friday.

Fourth District. *
There will be a meeUng of the 

Fourth District of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary on Sunday 
afternoon at Wllllmantle, The dU- 
trlct officers wlU be Installed at this 
time. MlSs Emma Bats of this 
city wUl be district president of 
the AuxUiary for a second year.

" 1

/  .

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

6809, Manchester

Sroperty qf the.RockvUle Fish and 
fafiie mub on Mila HUl, Tolland.

. Ooottnae Flotfor Show.
.The flower ebow-of the RockvlUe 

Garden club wlU continue this eve- 
nlng at the Bars tow garage on 
Prospect street, when the drawings 
for several door prises will take 
place. The judges at the exhibit 
were, arrangement classes, Mrs. 
Peter Castro of West Hartford and 
Mrs. W. E. Deane Of East Hartford; 
cultural classes, Roland Patch of the 
Connecticut State CoUege at Storra 

-Clambake oa Sunday. 
VlSiUfig Elks ars expMted to at-

tend the annual clambake of Rock-
vUle Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks 
which wUl be held at the Osano cot-
tage at Bolton lake on Sunday. 
Clam chowder and appetltbrs will 
be served at eleven o’clock 4n the 
morning and dinner at three In the 
afternoon.

A  program of sports has been ar-
ranged by the committee in charge 
which Includes John Dailey, Arthur 
McFall, L. H. Chapman, Paul Roden, 
Raymond E. Hunt and Samuel 
Houston.

Sunday Servleea.
Sendees vdll be resumed at the 

Union' Congregational .church on 
Sunday morning. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the church 
wUl prqach on the subject, "The

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Cariei^ires by George Scartoo 

, -a- Th»de.Marii RcBlitered O. 8 ; Pat«ili<M5cc. "

M sU^^’o^a " D - a l l o t m e n t  of $9,536 has! Thy first touch of frost Was re-
s '  acHon fifgfnt co\irse: bc.;n given to Manchester to enable; ported on toe farm of Mrs. Helen

The more .consenatlv«newspapCrs.4.[hrs7o« n " " " " - " ^ t h em l^  out ap:ecuIatlon aa to any ̂ b -  
Ilc declaration by the government at 
least pending a fuU Cabinet meet- 
tag Monday.
- _  rress Counsels More .Action

But all sections of the British 
press counselled more action by the 
govemmenL -

Until a few days ago onlv the op- 
position press urged a clearer atate- 
ment of poUcy, but today even toe 
pro-govemment Telegraph and 
Morning Post joined In.

"There is yet time to remove any 
Ungierlng o f doubt ta toe Orlnan 
mtad that the Britiab - government 
takas and must eonttaue to take tha 
keenert Interest te the aetUement by 
ordercjl discussion of the Caech prob-

It was announced today 
Jby federal o ffic l^ . The money wiu 
enable - the . to ' eatabiish a
means of repairing clothing for 
needy persons, and also to work on 
various garments which may Im dis-
tributed to those 'Who get direct re- 
Itef.

Reporto'of.slight frost were.heard 
today as Manchester awoke to one 
of toe coldest momtags of the sea-
son. Some thermometers w u t  aa 
low as freezing, while many peraons 
reported temperatures under 35‘de- 
gteea at .six a.m. Most local weather 
prophets appear to believe that a 
period ot much warmer weather 
will follow the preeeat chilly UaMB.]

town. September 5. It did not do 
any particular damage to garden 
crtipe. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ball, who 
have been staying at the .Standby

gubhouse for some time have' re-
nted to their home ta New York 
a ty .
Mrs.' Ruby Gibson, who ts Hvtag 

on the Baesett place on Jones street, 
now has three boarders. Mrs. Ida 
Heck, teacher of the Jonea street 
school, Mrs. Etenjamta Lyman, and 
the infant daCghtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brovtm.

Mr. and M w  Sirreno •> Scranton 
•ad children of East Hampton spent 
Labor Day with Mr*. Scranton's 
father. ‘Paul Jones.

Ftad Jooae and Mr. and Mps. N.

O r PHAnSP ATANEAA.VA&e — 
60LP AuTOMOBtueff-^UeRKEP 
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Narrow Way*’ and there will be se-
lections by the chorus choir. There 
will be a communion service.

A ll classes of the Sunday school 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church will be resumed on Sunday 

usual at twelve o’clock. The 
young people of the church will 
meet at seven o’clock for the first 
Christian Endeavor gathering since 
July. A t thla meeting plans will 
be made for the coming season.

There will be- no Sunday school 
eeaslons a t  St. John’a. Epiecopa' 
church until Sunday, Septembei 
18th, according to the announce-
ment o f the superintendent, Charles 
Underwood.

Anhlveieary Celebration.
The Oeeang and Declamation club 

Win observe its Blst anniversary 
this evening at Maple Grove. In- 
vitatione have been sent to _tbe 
members and a. large attendance is 
expected. Eimle’e Bavarian band 
ta original Bavarian coatumea will 
be the featiu-e of the evening. There 
will be a program of entertainment 
followed by dancing and a buffet 
luncheon will be served during the 
evening.

. Bededieatkm Service.
A  iWledicetlon sendee of the 

First Lutheran church WlR be held 
at' three o'clock on Sunday after-
noqp.—...
ien iM 'IO l. bthM' 
to.-att«id  aa WjcU aa to. ail., local 
pastora and congregations. The 
Rev. Henry McKnigbt of New Ha-
ven, president of the New Etagland 
Conference will be the guest speak-
er. Rev. Karl Richter of Manches-
ter will speak In German.

Following the service there will 
be a fellowship hour in the Sunday 
school''room.

The interior o f the church has

The Registrars of Voters o f the 
Town o f South Windsor will be in 
session at the Town Hall on Thurs- 
day, September 15th, at 10 o’clock 
(d. s. t.) till six o ’clock p. aL, for 
tho purpose 'o f receiving names for 
tho ”Uet to be made." The Regie- 
trare are C. H. McGuire and Mrs. 
Adaltae A. Johnson.

First Selectman C. Wntop Ben-
jamin, will probably be en d o r^  by 
both Democratic and RepubUcan 
paruea this faU, Recording to re-
porta from the poIlUcal field. Mr. 
Benjamin will, without -a doubt be 
put on the Republican slate at that 
party’s caucus Friday night. He wUl 
also have as his running mate H. 
Eugene Bentley, now Second Select-
man and hla running mate for the 
last two years. It is said tbat Mr. 
Benjamin will be endorsed by the 
Democratic Town Committee when 
It meets this week to draw up a 
slate of officers for Dm  town elec-
tion October 4tb. This slate will be 
presented to toe Democratic caumis 
on Tuesday night at the Town Hail.

William E. Barton, now Third 
Selectman, according to political- 
ruihors, will be endorsed for Second 
Selectman on the Democratic ticket.

One battle looms on the Demo-
cratic Bide and that la for oonstable. 
Last year’s election left the Demo-
crats with three constables to the 
Republicans four. Two former con-
stables have been mentioned for the 
nomination, Truman C. Hills and 
Joseph Krawskl. both o f Wapptag.

Mr. and Mrs. 'CbarUe Hitchcock 
returned to their home at Wapptag - 
Center Monday evening after an 
automobile trip to Columbus, Ohio 
and several states In the West and 
South. Mr. Hitchcock waa a dels- ■ 
gate to the V. F. W. Convention at 
Coluihbus.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles lA'ng and 
daughter. Miss Alma Lang have re-
turned to their hom e-after •  
months visit at the home of their 
brother Otto Andrulat who lives in '  
California.

A  houMwarming party waa given 
for. Mr...and. Mra. Frank Hayes at 
their new home on the Stoddard de-
velopment recently. ,

A  six-room Cape Cod cottage has 
Just been completed by Peter" E. 
Bossen of South Windsor, for bis 
daughter Miss Christine Elizabeth 
BosSen, who'was married today to 
Arthur F. Blackmore, son' of Mr- 
and Mrs. Harry J. Blackmore of 
Pennsylvania. The wedding took 
place-ta their new home. .

Church services will be resumed 
tomorrow morning at the Wapptag 
Community churto afid 'Rally iSsy 
will be observed, with Sunday school , 

have bean t t - [ -t n.«^ -  — —it..—
tor .all... Morning worship at 10146  ̂
with Re», Douglas V. Maclaln tak- '
tag for his theme - "Exacting Dla- 
ciplesbip". The young people’s meet-
ing will be held at 7 p. m.

in territorial days, the name 
Arkansas was officially spelled 
"Arkanaaw,” to conform with Its 
pronunciation.

DINE
Orchestra

cu m iY ’s
RESTAURANT

DANCE
EntertafnmBDt

-Special Entertainment Tonisrht 

F^turing* Virgie Reno* A • *.

Besides Good Food, Good Drinks, 
Good Service.

CALVERT’S . : . .15c

TOM COLLINS -20c

SATURDAY’S SPECIJU:.

2 5 cItaUaa SpaghetU 
With Meat Balls

OAST or OHABAOTBE0 
 ̂ .EDrOA OOBUUN aeretoe. 
gave op Maahattaa to return |o her 
Bine Graae.

BRUCE EADFOBD nWvepaper- 
nma. He would give up anything 
for Uada.

SAIfDT—horteasaa. He 
would giva up aaytfelug, too, for 
a gootf layaa-̂ ,

M O N TE '"'anx—noh racing de- 
. vofoa. Bd alM wanted Linda-

Jfadierdays U a ^  ineeta Brown 
JtMttald a g ^  aud kaowa. an eortra- 
.dedlaaty oveoing under Dm  etara 
with Ue Hpe fevoriah upon b e^  '

CHAPTER X n
Donald's anna were holding her 

with gentle strength. Then some-
thing snapped Inside her. It waa like 
the blackout of an enchanted stage 
aeen^the swift fall of the curtain.

’Don!”
An urgency ta her tone caused 

him to drop ' hts bands, to draw

the girl ̂  said quickly, 
'.‘emotions—they ars tricky things."

"But, Linda, I’ve—Tve wanted 
you since the- moment you looked 
across at me—over the shoulders 
of those rough-necks at tha auction. 
You seemed to be calling me—" .

"And I  was I”  ^he gave a little 
laugh. T>(m, let’s talk ol borsas and 
things—shall ws? Which reminds 
me: you are riding tomorrow. Don’t 
you sleep a bit before taking the 
Jumoe?”

‘‘6b, hang sleep when I can be 
with you!"

"Ooms-r-Na’ra going,”  shs . said 
firmly; • —  • ~

Sbh took hla hand, in friendly 
fashion; thsy walked back to bis 
ear, got In. Started hoateward. 

‘tWhat time Is the rsos7” 
“Scheduled for $, on MerM’a pri-

vate oourss. But ws navsr start on 
time. A  bunt club race la Uka .oid 
borne week, y ' know; everybody 
greeting everybody else; swapping 
the Isteat g o ^ p . Supposa you corns 
to the paddock early; want you to 
know Merle."

‘T ve  a suspidon,”  Linda spoke 
dryly, “ that she doesn't want to 
know me.”  '
: . ‘.ph, bosh I I  told bar we bought 
the Colt together.”

"This Merle-- betides’ being st 
moneybags, who la shet”

"A trerfton mamate's leftover," 
he spoke wRh. dlstast#. ‘‘No .ebU- 
cfi’cii, out a. bunch of flfio'bortM. You 
better root iFOr me tbmMWW.” 

"Uh-huh. You're riding—”■
"RlrUtg s  tteaa ataliicn at Merie’d 

a big black named HelUoa. Fastest 
hone In the race, but a trielly jump-
er. Sometimes he busts a fenee In-
stead of leaping It. Be there early—"

But Linda was late in reaching 
the couree. She had taken beun to 
dreee; she waa going to face thla 
Merle— _

When she arrived the crowd .waa 
converging toward a big black horce. 
Unda waa joatled back as a well- 
polsed, slender woman . In gray—she 
might have been 48—  pusbed 
through, with a  youngster in ecar-

lat and blue allks al  her side. It waa 
the Marie---and B row S^naid .

‘TIo mlatakea today, Don. ,Un 
deretandT” the women was saying, 
at they reached HeUion. Linda, look 
tag over shouMen, saw Don nofii h is  
face waa grave.’ “You get outNpi 

Merle waa giving tiding inVfront."
strucUons, ‘‘away from the fleid- 
and stay there. Nurte him over the 
fenCes--and win. Underatandt" 

Again Donald nodded. Then a 
bugle aounded. A  man called, "Gen-
tlemen up!”  Ridert were mounted, 
the horses paraded toward the start- 
ing point of tho home-made course. 
As No. S—Hellion—swung past, 
Donald turned hie bead. He saw 
Linda. A  big grin swept hla face. He. 
raised hla whip ta salute. CJalled 
"Be seeing you.”  Linda waved e 
glove—smiled.

Now. the crowd. was. rushing to-
ward the rails of the oblong mile 
oourse. There was no grandstand, 
but a line of farm wagons, drawn up 
alongside the track, were being 
crowded by tbs hunt club members.

Linda looked for a vacant place. 
"Want a ipot?”  An oldster with a 
^a tee—looking like a caricature 
from Biqulre—oalled down to her. 
She nodded, smiled. He reached 
down, seised her hand, lifted ner 
up. “Here—there’s space ta. front 
o f me. I'm  tall—aee over you. Who 
you like?"

"HeUlon, with Donald up,” she 
aald, over her shoulder.

"So do 1. Look—they’re at the 
post!”  <

The fiald swept past with a

thunder o f hoofe on the grsas—pen 
thme lengths in ths lead.

'Tw o  miles to go—twice around 
-^16 fences,”  the eld fellow waa 
enumerating, as Don swung around 
thq' first fenee like a swallow in 
fil^ t .

“Who says HsIUon can’t fanes?” 
Hellion waa sUeamlng down the 

beck stretch, the. Itold strung out 
In Indian fils. Now ht was at the 
second hurdle. Unda saw the horse 
swerve ellghUy to the left-;- 

"Oh. my aunt! Look!"
Hellion crashed tbreugh brush 

and Umber—Don waa weaving in 
Me saddle—rolling off. Unda saw 

lilm  fall—saw him turn aver-
s e ' *  not hurtl Look—bO’s up 

—grabbing hia horse—” So be wee, 
10./tbe'x field swept past. “He’s 
mountinfivegatn— he’s after them— 
there he i ^ e l ”.

Three mo>e\fenees en that' back- 
stretch. A  horae.fell at each fence— 
riders kicked fee^free from Irons- 
rolled off the coursw.. none remount-
ed aa Don did—Don 4̂  IraiUng the 
field—but Hellion im p in g
cleanly now—

They w srr fomlng aroiind the 
far turn—took the two fences on 
the home stretch— \

'Watch him!” Unde’s menthr 
called. “H ell catch up en this 
straightaway—then around Once 
more— ”

She saw Hellion pass a gray; 
than a dark bay: be drew alongside 
a roan, hung for an Instant, pass-
ed him'; now the leaders were surg-
ing by Linda’s farm wagon—

A  black whirlwind shot past 
them—Unda saw Don's tense face 
—he waa leaning far over HeUlon’s 
neekr^ow hts band rMasd, the 
whip fiashed and fell—Hellion spurt-
ed ahead, Swept by the Utird hOrae..

"Lord! The/re trying to pOCket 
Mml”  ths old fellow called. Those

two horses ta front were drawing 
together, but Don—hs was polnung 
at bit o f daylight between them— 

"TheFU faUi” Unda heard herf 
self scream.” He'lI bump them!” 

"N o —look!"
Don ahovcft Hellion's nose between 

those two front runners—
'They’rs' giving away—they’ve 

get te—afraid an trill Pile up!” the 
man behind her shouted.

Unds held her breath an Instant 
—than saw the two lead horses 
draw apart— Don shot Hellion be- 
ttrssn taem. "Beautiful—bcauufui 
maneuver,”  the eld fellow chuckled. 
"Now If hcH just Jump cleanly—"
, Hellion led down tha back-stretch 
—took ths four'Jumps with ease- 
three lengths in front—took the far 
turn Jump—took ths first home- 
strstcji^ fence— "Gne Jump to go!’ 
Unda saw Mm rising for the last 
Jump—he hobbled—rapped his fore-
feet—Don wse ewaylng ta the- sad-
dle—now jerking Hrillon's head 
up— . .

"Close shave, but he made it. 
New come on’. Den—eeme oni” toe 
goateed man waa calling. Don and 
Hellion came on—but the rh'estmit 
shot alongside, looked Hellion ta toe 
eye. . "  •

“That’s Big Parade, a strong 
finisher. Come en, you Hellion!”

Nose and nose the two swept' up. 
the ^Jmg homestretch. Don waa 
leanlnKfnr over, bandrldlng, push- 
tag Ms\nount onward. The two 
•wept pakt the farm wagon to-
gether—n o v^ t the finish line— 

’ ’Hellion! It!a Hellion! Hqlllon by 
a wMekerl" ~  \

Linda leaped from the wCgon,

Susbed forward wlta the crowd to 
s at the weightag-out scales when 
the borsas returned. ^HelUop, hla 

sweaty flanks heaving. Was back 
first. Don leaped to the '"ground,

---------- — -------------------- —

Jerked the saddle off aa the slender 
womsin In gray reached him.

"Nicely done, fellow," she aald
casually.

Unda saw Donald turn hla bead 
toward'her for an Instant—a head 
that waa smeared with grass and 
dirt from his faU. He grinned, then 
saw Linda. Hla faca lit  up. "Wait 
for me!” he called— to Unda. He 
took bis saddle, -jumplsd bn toe 
•calcs, waa weighed out. Leaped off 
toe acgles, tossed the tack to a 
valet, started toward Unda.

"Come on, Don,” the woman 
known as .Merle called, turning her 
back on Unda, and walking off, fol-
lowed by her crowd,-

Brown Donald straightened. His 
mouth opened, but he said nothing. 
Stood still as the chatelaine moved 
away .majestically. Then he turned, 
came straight to Linda, now stand-
ing alone. "How'd you like it? ”  he 
asked, looking at her eagerly.

"A  brilliant ride, Don! It 'was 
great!”

' uli, Don!" Again tho, woman 
waa calling to him— from 20 paces 
away. ’̂We're waiting for you!”

Linda saw the men's face crim-
son. He stood on one foot, then on 
toe other. Started to sp e^  to her, 
started to answer Merle—and did 
nothing.

"Don!”  toe call was'imperious.
Linda smiled sadly. " I  think, my 

dear Don," she said softly, "that 
you’d' better answer mama."

She turned her shoulder to Mm. 
It gave him an out.,

ru call you later,’ ’ hC mumbled. 
Don’t trouble to, m’lad. Hustle 

along!"
Brown Donald trudged off.
Six hours ‘ later, after furious 

driving down Kentucky's roads, 
Linda Gordon reached the white- 
painted, farmhouse of her~- uncis. 
There waa no light showing. No

sign o f Ufa, until aha heaMI ths 
sudden barking o f Jarry ths fc o L  
tie, tied to. ths front porch. A  light 
did flash oh as shs want up tbs 
steps ths door opened. There stood 
Callle Tompkins, ths new cook.

“What you wantT Oh. lawriyt 
Miss Unda! Ah aho' Is glSd you

beia, Mr. flaady. ho aff*: 
tbs eolt, thsy all i'

(To B

Addtaa Patti, owtaa 
as toe highest paM f i t  
on the operaUo stagSL^ 
$6,000,000 In her lifoUm ,

A Hobby
■ Give him an opportunity to work to Ms heart’s dssm 

regular commercial shop under the direction of a Master Cn 
mftn.

He etn see commsrelal construction from start to . 
learn why soft and hardwoods should be used togetlMr In certi 
Imiwrtant parts; riso where different iUnda of glue shouMT

Tfour son will have the chance to leam ths different ti 
of period antiques of. high valua that are eonatantly comiiig 
the shop for restoration and repairs. ^ " » « •  -
. ^  carve,, an art that requires oatakUl and originality. i> pav

ciass^ your son is inclined this 'way, let him start thla

wltl> ton  metal work as weO 
finishing and simple upholstering on smaller pleeea.

L  CLASSES START SEPT. 15th

For further information you are invit 
to visit the shop at 38 Main street 
north of • St. Bridgret’s church or 
Harold J. Dwyer, 5500.

Shop Hoars Art S:00 A  M. to 5:00 Bi

AND \

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
Sunday, Sept. 11

BUSINESS r e s i d e n t i a l
OF

A T

Builders, Home Seekers and Investors- 
To Secure Fully Improved Lots In A

Your Golden Opportunity 
Wonderful Location At Bargain Prices

/

CHtntY

II

AriBMs f is tw r  Bp/anr
MUe

) * on

M A P  O P

, B L T J E F IE L D &
A.DOITiaie NO 1

S O U T H  M A N C H E 8 T E R .  C O K N .
PKomHTY or 

E D \ «a R D  JL H O LL  
SfiALB iiac. > SO' i i v  AM"}. ],|0t0 

HMTOB* L. OSUffwnOLD Cm.

meflmm i
*1 JUVJfhB > r s

.y.
X "T?*

ow Hoptfoid Rood ond McKoo Stroot with sowoP/ 
water, graded stree ts, f idew olks and curbs — ten (10) mfnutes 
by motor from Pra t t  & Mfhitney A ircra f t  Factory and iFivo (5) 
niinu tes from C h ^ e y  Brothers M ills. In o built up sect ion  
with Silver Lone Bus Service to and from H art ford possino 

,, the property. *

on

Be On Hand A f  2 P. M. To Register A n d Be Elig ib le ForThe
Following C ash* Prixest

1st, $20 .00 2nd , $10.00 3rd , $5 .00

_  FOR FURTHER p a r t ic u l a r s  APPLY TO
m b e r t  M . R e id  &  S o n s  E d w a r d  J .  H o llA u en o] 201 Main S t DEVELOP]
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T E N S H U N -
B U D D I E S

j-tbe banan* act he put on at; the re* 
^ception. Let me aay that the 
' oaoana act Is only put on, on special 
i occasions and is not belnif, advler- 
; tised or 1'wouldn't be able to handle 
; the rush for engagements.

Lawrence Converse one of cur 
 ̂hard working post members baa en*

V. r .  xt
.jprta be aa aU-day party at 

Ih Oil. grove in Bolton tomor- 
.Jn. WUnoo wtn put on. a 
 ̂lunch for those on the lot at 

. Tbaie win be free beer also.
Mupber of members of the

r «  T^aday**hIghO. ■ lectman. of the town of Manchesterran the .lUft I’uaaoay mgnw. ^  Republican Ust. Well, your
looking fo”

(SO had their ■ tered his name In the race for Se-
_____ ___ _ Tiaeaday hlghtT.
and bimebea win be built for 
outing that la being planned 
aeiur future. Cara win leave 
__ at 8:30 a. m. for the 
Tou fellowa who didn't get 
to sign the list, may also

I up and give a hand.
It  WednMday night R. D. WU- 

Olenney Lumber company 
Tlfathan Miller loaned us their 

to carry the last of the lum* 
 ̂from South Main sUeet to the

Soeial Meettnga 
I auggested at our meeting 

ay night to run "Social 
r  and “Ladles NighU” alml- 
thoee run last winter at the 
It was voted to bold "Social 

Its" every third Tuesday night 
month and to invite the va* 

ea-aervlce men's organlea- 
aad their auxiliaries to spend 
bt With our post and auxiliary.
__ 111# bar been made out, but
lleve that the first social night 

__ will be held oh-October 18,
I ba hel4 jolnUy > lth  the post 
; our auxiliary. After that the 

of the organizations will be 
to determine their dates. 
Valluaxl is again chairman 

. he said be will make there 
I even better than lisst winter.

: aO of the Commanders and 
nta get all ytmr..members out 
' night and pack our halt and 

; Mnd all ex'iervice men's or* 
together. Come with 

daa of having some fun and 
I (Un.

“Ladiea NighU',* will be held 
1 tart Friday night of each 
and will be run In the -Caba* 

^49nnce etyte the same as last 
These nIghU will be epe- 

members of the Veterans of 
Wars and their friends. On 

Friday nlghU of each 
' free refreshments will 
at the Home as usual.

Cabaret Dances 
are also in the worhs to 

, public Cabaret dan^ every 
'ay-night at the Home. These 

were very popu^w last win* 
ad many people ^ v e  requested 
tor this wintei

1th all the a t^ e  tilghtr Uken 
the post t n ^  auxiliary meet- 

I twice a mpnth and two dan?lng 
es aach /wcek at the Home, it 

very/few open -nights In our 
M^be someone will find a 

' \a}UK up the rest of the nights, 
use committee hns installed 

tn

good Republlcani, looking fo- a 
good man to handle your town af* 
fairs. Just look f.or Converse's 
name on the lever and give It a 
puU, and you strong . Democrats 
leam to split a voting ticket for the 
November election, because you 
need a man like Lafry Converse in 
our town government.

Comrades, watch *he British Vets 
column next Saturday and you will 
see "Wee" Jeems accueing me of 
playing poiitlu "now. ' He hag ac* 
cused me of everytblnf else and if 
he had hla way, he would have roe 
in prleon for the rest of my life. Not 
a bad acniit, that Jeems fellow.

English Lassies ,,
Jeems wrote In his column last 

Saturday about hli English Lassies. 
There was many Manchester boys 
who knew some very nice English 
Lassies In South Hampton, Ehigland, 
during their war days, Jeems. And 
how.

Speaking of English, Jeems don't 
it seem funny. Hitler'tells his peô  
pie that England wants to rule 
world, so he ups and sends a Ic^of 
troops to the French bordei/''̂  He 
also gets Into a little squab^ with 
some little nation and sends more 
troops to the French bonier. Well, 
Frenchy (not Elbeef Is^etUng hot* 
ter and hotter under ̂ e  collar by 
this time and he mm and sends bis 
troops to the Frepch border. Now 
all we need Is Xo havd someone 
shoot an Archduke ana the fire* 
( '̂orka will s^rt where ..i'us guys' 
left off twepty years ago.

And anther thing that doesn't 
seem funny. The United States 
Governinent has not gone over a 
twenty-five year period since thle 
co^try was founded/ that they 
have not had to send their armed 

.forces Into battle. The World War 
was ended twenty years ago and 
now the newspapers and -tourlat 
claim troops are marching by night 
in all the European natlone. We 
nave five years to go. Will we—or 
won’t we ?

Bee*e1.

from that place they call Homa at 
the Oraen.

New Pea Pnaber?
Well, Bee*el, 1- know you 

juct as aorry as I was when we 
learned through the bulletin that 
Bl*bee had decided to band in hla 
pen. I  know his new office will 
mean more arork, but jve certainly 
await with Interest to kno v̂ the 
scribe who takes ever hla t5qMwrit> 
er. El-bee was very good and his 
column wfll be missed, but it re* 
minds roe of that old saying "some 
may'-oome, and some may go but 
Be«-el will go on for ever."

The writer is Indebted to Joe Mc-
Cann, Cqmmander of the D. A.'V.'i 
for his gift of that little paper 
known as the O. Semi-Month-
ly. It's a great little paper. .

JEEMB.

American Legion 
With Labor Day behind ua. Dll* 

worth-Comell Post is ready to applst- 
itself to another year of work ^ *  
vancing the principles of the Aipta* 
can Legion. Standing cqmmltteea 
for the term are being chosen with 
the aim of assembling a^  strong 
team of leaders who wfi^carry put 
the p'ro^am. Meiae at
serving as a ch a lri^ , if. you are 
asked to, for It wijr mean that you 
have been eclec^d because of de* 
(Irable qualifications. It will be an 
opportunity in' uee yoiir talents In 
1 very worthy field. X

During the week. Comrade Bob 
Dewey returned to hla home from 
the Memorial hospital. He Is far 
from^ell, but still is much lihprov- 
edySome of the members have been 
QVei

MODERNIZED VILLA MARIA 
STARTS SEASON TONIGHT

Andereon-Nhira Auxiliary V. F. W.
The next meeting of the Hart-

ford District (kiunty Council v/lll 
he held In Plnlnvllle, Conn., Sunday. 
Sept. 11. Aa the guents of the 
Madclcy Roberta Port No. S74 V.F. 
W. The Indies nuxlUnrv will meet at 
the Grange hall on Pierce street. 

On Sept. Ill the regular, business
-------  ^ nipptlng of Anilerson-Shea

the upstairs hall to take niixltlary will be he’d in the V.F.W.
^amoke out on these specin)

trul,v was fired out of the 
Bt Ma.for Job bv Commander 

at the meeting Tuesday 
for not atten(]lng to business 

[ha banded the Job to my friend

Band at Newington 
taun 'corps ia putting on a 
and drin for the patients at 

ngton hospital next Sunday af- 
Vlsitors are allowed at 

on Sunday afternoons and 
I number of Manchester boys are 

lents there. Let's make It a big 
hester Day at Newington -Hos-

lltal.
'Comrade "Jack" Breen, is a pa-
nt at Newington. Art Bartlett la 
Jl down there anu spends his time 

king up on horse riices. We a'so 
et-Barry Bowers, an old Rnantsli 

l̂ ar Vet and we had him and son-c 
(  bU bed mates, laughing and feel- 
bg pretty good before we left them 

telling them stories how we use 
Steal Harry's watermelons when 
i were kids. Nick Blanchard was

noat rooms. President Fr.-uicca An-
derson of Bridgeport will make her 
official visit. The ladles, are remind-
ed to wear thglr white uniforms 
Refreshments wili be served after 
the meeting.

Ladles, how many have made re-
ports on tlcliets on the blanket? 
Anna Barron would like a full re- 
nort for Sept. 13. Please take notice 
and look up your tickets. If you can-
not get to the meeting call Anna 
Barron (.^12), Florence Peterson 
(3375). Gertrude Buchanan (-4806r. 
Helen GUstnf.son (7475>, and one-of 
the ladies W-lll call for your stubs.

One hospital chalrlady expects to 
make her o(Ticial visit to the Now- 
ihgtori hospital. Tur.si.ay, Sept. 1,3. 
As Tiio.idav la Manchester Day at 
the ho.spital she will take cigarettes, 
toknern, etc to aM veterans tn the 
Newington ho.spitftl.

Hritisli War Veterans
The ri-giilar monthlv meeting of 

the .Mon.s-Ypics Piyst. will, he he’d' 
Wedne.'-dnv evening, Sept. 11, In the 
Army and .N’ .avy

i!d be home by now. There are bu.stno,ss will co.ne up-for d K s lo n
Plans will have to-be mailp for our 
annual election of officers and for 
oiir Joint InathHatinn of officers ao 
a|l officers of tjie Po.st, members of 
committees and members , should

her boys there from Manchester 
nd other towns who you— may 

maybe a buddy of yours who 
haven't aecq since war days. 

CIgaretle Shower 
, The Hospital Committee of ' our

trin I * -special effort to bo present
at this Imnorfor-.t

n a price, 
lat our r**- 

ilod ' 
es, and '

‘̂ r  r-emberr

you are doing Just

ixlllary is going to ipake a .iwo .
rough Newington Holqntal Tues-i''* ' , ‘b’Ptltt-Ant meeting 
.y afternoon to distribute cigar-' •■'r'"''**'''' COnimlttee Sleet
tea, etc. to the boys there. So vqu I of Mons,Ypres Post who
n Bee fellows, by you attending T^Pf'sorit the Post on the Armlfittce 
B auxibarv'a card parties and hav-  ̂ *
I a lot of fun, even if you don’t

, ____  thflr
plans for the. 1!»38 Armistice Day 
activities. This celebration will be 
the greatest ever attempted, so all 
members of .the committee -should 
make an effhit to he present! Those 
Who .repreiont. the Monar.Yprea Boat 
are. Commander Baker and. Com-
rades G. Park. C. Grirrow, Wllllani

Day commiMee, are reminded that 
thi.s o-immittce will' meet Moqday 
evening af 8 o'clock In the. St 

further?.l calls for,-"help your Armory and discuss 
'os." Nice work, Ja- 
hope to sec more of 
at your next- card

members of Andereon-Shea 
Auxilary wiUlbq.aurpiriaad 

v.(!f regret to learn that Past 
m:inder Harold Slater of the

Past-died-leat I ’’aaturdaevrl Rilciti&and> jomex: WfhifitWlgrK
la another Instance of--a bln 1 meetWe-hns -Kee-r -i;«y - T-n.i.ir-

oiter to visit .him, , and he would en- 
*joy a quiet visit from othera, 

.Vatlonal OonvenDon 
West-bound trains ara carrying 

thousands of Legionnaires to Los 
Angeles this week. Many of us have 
sought some plan whereby we could 
send our Drum Champion, Bob Von 

I Deck, along to drum for tha glory 
of oM 102; but Rau-Locke Post 
Bug.e and Drum Corps beat ua to 
It. Bob has been their Instructor for 
several years, and lost week they 
sealed a deal with him which per-
mits him to go as a member of their 
corps with part of the expenses paid. 
We ara mighty glad that the prob-
lem ia solved, even if it took our 
neighbors to do It, and we know that 
If there la any defending of title 
neceoaary. Bob will do It in the ap-
proved Von Deck style. Good for-
tune to him. say we.

Some of the boys will go to Foot 
Guard Armory tonight to see the 
new officers of Postal Employees' 
Post No. 139 tnatajled, and wish 
them well. There will be eiitertaln- 
ment, dancing and door prizes.

Tomorrow afternoon, - at ~ 3:1ft 
o'clocUc, tjiere will be a short meet-
ing of the Hartford County Asso-
ciation, foIlo'’ !ed' by thi Installattoif 
of the new officers. Our Post la 
usually well rrpre.senlcd, and we 
hope that a goodly number will find 
their way to Odd Fellows' Hall, on 
Main street.

On Monday wc will be obliged to 
split out dates. Jane A. Delano Post 
No. 7 Will Install its o.I.ccrs at the 
Legion Home In West Hartford. The 
Commander and Junior Past will at-
tend. The rest Of the members who 
are' serving on the Armistice Day 
Committee will meet with that 
group after a lay-off during - the 
summer.

Membership Drive
. Who said that hiembcrahip la a 

dull issue? Our first 1939 member 
has been signed up; and, more than 
that, he ia a new member. W. Henry 
Weir has claimed this as a record. 
V\'e knew that there were some-new 
ones waiting for Octobei, but Henry 
baa set. the ball rolling, l^t'a go, fel-
lows. and bring 'em back alive! 
Members and dues keep up the 'Le-
gion's vltailly.

The Post voted to have appointed 
an installation commlttet who would 
Invite the Unit to join us, and then, 
with the women, make all plans for 
the ceremony. David O. 'Flipmas, as 
chairmun, Francis E. Bray and Law-
rence F, Moonan have consented to 
serve In that capacity.

Big scoop!! Even the Installation' 
committee doea not know- about 
this, yet. Department Commander 
Wllllapi C. Kruser leaves today for 
the Los .Angeles,.National (Conven-
tion, and will cominit. no dates be-
fore the. first of October. However, 
he has promised Commander Brad-
ley that, on Tuesday, October 4, he 
will come to Manchester and (hstall 
the officers of the Post. We have en- 

^gaged the Masonic Temple for that 
^date, no mark your calendar aa a 
reminder of an affair that you ought 
not to ml"*. b big, friendly,'
honest and capable fellow, and the 
more we see him, the better we like 
him. Come out and meet your De-
partment Commander.

Poimlar Sooth Gjastonbory 
Resort To Have Broad-
way Floor Show As En- 
tertainiog Feature.

The Villa Marla, modernized and 
greatly enlarged, will open for an-
other successful season this evening. 
The Villa, 'located a sKort distance 
off the New London Pike, in South 
Glastonbury, has been the favorite 
rendezvous for lovers of Italian 
dishes, the choicest of wines, liquors 
and beers, served In a picturesque 
setting in the modern dining rooms 
which command a broad view of the 
surrounding country.

A complete Broadway show, with 
vocalists, comedians, dancers and 
novelty acts will be given tonight 
starting at 9 o'clock. Advance 
reservations guarantee a large at-
tendance on the opening night. 
Reservations may be made by call-
ing Glastonbury* 24-34.

One of the principal changes 
made in the popular Glastonbury 
Inn ia the construction of a new 
dining room, the,'"Belle Vista," 
which overlooks the beautiful valley 
below and will accommodate IftO 
patrons at Its 4.3 new tahle.s. The 
Villa Marla- dining rbom..̂ l8 large 
enough for 100 guests.

Noticeable Changes -C" 
Other noticeable changes In the 

Inn are the construction of a new

orchestra shell for the Villa Maria 
orcheatra, hew fioor tiling which 
keeps the large-floor area in fine 
condition for dancing; the new In-
direct lighting, Nu-wood ceiling of 
modem varl-colored design. - The 
entire interior of the dining balls 
has been redecorated and the resort 
is now one of the largest and most 
modem in this section.

. New CocktoU Bar
The Villa management h o  re< 

cently, installed at great expenae a 
complete General Electric air cool-
ed beer system in the beautiful, new 
mahogany cocktail bar. The bar 
has been removed to the rear-out of 
the dining halls allowing for great-
ly enlarged space without the din-
ing rooms. The new bar, construct-
ed entirely of mahogany wood. Is 
one of the moat beautiful in' the 
state and the new air-cooling sys-
tem for beer is one of but three 
installed In the state at preaftnt and 
coat 81,400.

In addition to the many changes 
in the interior of the Inn which will 
be so pleasing, to Its ^trons, the 
Villa kitchen has also undergone 
complete cbongS. A  new - range, 
automatic oil and electric, has been 
insfalted and the entire .kitchen bos 
intended to simplify .and improve 
the service to . Villa patrons.

A new entrance- has been con-
structed to the Inn, the floors of red 
and black tile, the ceilings of Nu- 
wood in attractive colors and arch 
ways have been built in over the en-
trances to the dining hall. A  large 
force of workmen la engaged in 
landscaping the grounds of the Villa 
before winter acts in.

NEW RAYON CORD TIRE 
GAINS STRENGTH AS 
TIRE-HEAT INCREASES!

Promises To Be The Greatest I 
Safely Development Since 
The Advent Of Foor-Wheei 
Brakes, Says Local Mont-[ 
gomery Ward Manager.
The evelr-lncreaalng demands of a 

safety-conaclous motoring public 
have resulted in the development of 
an entirely new type of psseenger 
car tire, which is constructed of 
rayon cord and la expected to rele-
gate blowout dangers to an absolute 
flainlmum. Ever since the invention 
of the pneumatic Ure, cotton, in 
cord or fabric form, has been the 
basic material used In the construc-
tion of the tire carcass. The 
changeover to rayon cord (100%- 
cotton base) makes possible the 
building of a tire wiU( g higher, 
safety factor and m reoiiitance to' 
blowouts beyond anything avar 
achieved before.

James Blair manager of the lo-
cal Montgomery Ward Store, where 
this new rayon oord tire Is now on 
display, has this to say about the 
use of rayon in tire-building:— 
"Rayon'a principle advantage over 
cotton la its ability to withstand 
heat, the greatest enemy of tire 
mileage. For example; consider a 
cotton cord containing normal at 
mospherte moisture that has a ten 
site breaking strength'' of 20 lbs. 
When this cord diys out Its strength 
drops to approximately 10 lbs. Ra-
yon la exactly the opposite, when 
dry its strength ia 33% greater 
than when it contains moisture. 
Now the real significance of this 
lost unless you remember that-srtien 

tire ia in service it heats-up. The 
tougher , the service, the more it 
beats, and naturally the heat drye 
up the moisture in the pqrd, causing 
it to get weaker if  it ia cotton 
stronger if it's rayon. Nothing could 
be more fundamental or logical 
than that.”
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NBC-WCAR {RED) NETWORK tCPAST—knoi koln koi kfpy kvl Jm.<. 
BASIC — Beet! wcaf wnae wUo wjiu-1 '««"•> >'««>' kSar
trtas weth kyw wfbr wre wanr wben Cent. KacL
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OPTIONAL STATIONS (operate In- ' 
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nctworkc): Kacti wbre wool erfea wlw i 
work wcky waal wean obf cbl: Contrail ! 
wcfl wtmj wiba wday ksbx turns kalo, 
keoo wbow -wood wetw waM w*l { 
koam; Scuthi wtor wptf wis wJax wfla- 
wcun wtod weoc wfbe wwnc wcoe wave 
wem kvoo wky wfaa’ wbap waol ktha 
kfdm kxko krav krla ktok ktam jvala I 
WTol ktbe kark ksne: Mquntain: kslr 1 
kqhl ktar knb kshf kidn kpra keel ktrl: f 
Paelflci kfbk ksw kmj kern ksn kmed I
CenL Caet;
12:00— 1:00—Vour Heat from Buffalo 
12:30— 1:30—Oeldsn Mctedicc, OrsHcc.
1:00— 2:00—Rhythm A Rhyme. Var.
1:30— 2:30—Swinseteoy With variety 
2:00— 3:00—Canine Stamp Cellaetera 
2:10—: 3:10—Wcetarn Quartet 
2:40— 3:40—Judy and Lanny In Senga 
8:0IL- 4:0O-Joc Orean and Orcheatra 

. 1:30—4i20—Tha Kldeodlar*a Quartet 
3:40— 4:4^ Prank Hawks en Aviation 

. 4:00— 0:00—S^nleh Revue Orchestra 
4:20— 8:2^Prau-RaSie Newt Period 
4:10— 0:10—Paul Oeuolas and Sports 
4:40— 0:40—The Art ef Livlne, 'Falke 
0:0(L— 0:00—Olek Himtar*s Orcheitra 
8:30— 0:00—Lorry Clinten'e Orehsttra 
0:00— 7:00—Keltanmsyer Klndero't'n 
0:30— 7:t^jnk Speta Nasre Quartet 
0:40— 7:48—BIrry McKinley. Baritone 
7:01  ̂S:0O—America Oanees an Hpur 
1:00— OtOO—Crieketo Quia Program 
0:30— 0:lO-Te Be Anneunead (30 m.)
0:00—10:00—Pranels Craig’s Orehea.
0:30—10:10—Aba Lyman A Orehaetra 

10:00—11:00—Ertkine Hawkina Orehas.
10:30—11:30—BHia' Barren's Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaeti wabo wadp woko weao 
weal war wkbw wkro wjr wdro weau 
wJaa wpro wfbl wjev wear: MIdweati 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox whas kfab 
krnt
BAST-wbns wpg wbp wheo wore efrb 
dkae arlbx wmae wees wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wget wsfa wqam irdod klra 
ârreo wise wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma kdbo wbt wdac whig wdbj 
wwva weja wmbr ktul wooa wdno wnox 
kwkh kfiow wmmm wjno weht wpor 
wmas wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapi 
Mid w e s t  — wmbd wIen wibw km 
wkbb vrtaq wkbh wcco wabt kiej wnax 
woe whih agio kdah weoa wmfs 
MOUNT.—kver kls koh. kel ksvo kfbb

2:00— 3:00—Chance Paul and Organ 
i ’lT”  3:10—The Oancepaters' Orchac. 
JiJO- Announced (30 m.)j'OO— 4:00—Columbia Concert Orehea. 
2=2^ 4:10—America Oanesa Orehea.

JigO—Preee.RadIa Nawc Period 4.00— 6:0^Ed. Thorgersen, Bporte- 
wabc: Eehoet #1 Censelo—chain 

-4110— 6:18—ChleSgo’e Senga for Vee 
♦iM— 8:10—Will M. Cune,’s Orehaetra 0:00— 0:0O-Explering Minie 
0:30— Jil^at. Leuli Orcheatra

J'SSrT*l? •s»«rtay-awlng Club •ilO—■ 7:10—Johnny and Ruec Mergan 
—baalci Harmony Oesigna - wa«t 

7:00— ■:0^Pref. Quit Quince—to e 
rilO— 0:w—The Rhythm Rendatveus 
S:2t! Parade—e,to cat■IJO— 0:48—Del Caeihe Tenor Selee
•100—10:00—Newe: Count Betic Or.__
0:20—10:30—Red Norvo Orehaetra

f**!?'* Orehaetra Orehestie
■ •:0Or-12:00—Danes Mutle far an. Hpue
■ NBC WJZ (BLUE) NE-̂ VVORK 
BASIC — East! wji wbs.wbsa wbol 
wham kdka wxyi wjtn weyr wmatwHI 
staby webr efer ahk wmff wapd wean 
■wico wieu: MIdweeti wenr wla liwk koll 
wren wmt kairwowolcma acin: Eouthi 
ytkid wmps wjbo mdeu waga wesa 
kxye; Meuntalm kin kvod; Paolfle; kle 
kfjSl ktma ktx kaa kocs kjr
NOTEt Sre WEAP-NBC for opUonal Hat of etatlone.
CenL EatL

*  Orehaetra
12'Jt J'*2“ Wbrtt«more-Lowe, Plana 

Orehaetra
J Orehaetra
1 SX  ” '• Orehaetra2 Matinea via Radio
J 22x ■>''■'» ■FimaS.SO— 4:10-Piul Sabin and Orehaetra
J'2fc* PeriodeiSX ■•;™n A Orehaetra2 0:00—Rad o Meeeaga of lerael
2-2®— Uncle Jlm’a Quettiene— 

audy'e Orcheatra—wait J.O^ 7:00^1 Donahue A Orehaetra 
•;*®~ •"••I'opbene Play
lirSZ S'SSr?*''" «n th# Radiafi?2“  JiOO—Jaequea Rsnard OrehaaL
eiSZiSiSrft' Concert0:00—10:00—Newel Wm. Farmer Orth.
 ̂ Barn Oanea-wWMt rtDaat

inin2!rf9'2fcrS*TS*"5 OrehaetraAnnounced (10 m.) 
10:30—11:30—Anton Wceka Orehcetra

mrrtWg - has 'htpri -c'ailptl'-’hv ' Chair- 
■man - Edward Fi-arnr of'' 'the t !t v  
club.

a big
Jtb.v-lotrtilng.. ex-service'--r man 

.- 'jTiIng off suddenly and his fam-
'octor pron^clng It due to his Comrade BlHv Moore spent a few

TJ-servicelD Fianee.. - .....(dsy.vat -the Vet.rana hLpltal at
ArmlttiM Oroup Meets j Rooky Hill last 'week. As It

(There wl'l be an Armistice Com--!only,a c.aoe vt
meeting In .he State Annory 

iday night Every delegate 
lid moke It his business 'to be 

meeting.' This la the 
meeting of the committee and 

is plenty to do from now until 
day on November the ,11th. 

let’s see you there
lor meeUng of the Hartford 
Council will be held Ho 
tomorrow afternoon In the 

On Saturday night 
8th, the Hartford District 
wlU held their meeting at 

at ths Green. - 
*3111" Fortin has entered 

Bbamicd circle with Horty 
*The hole in one class, 

didn’t like the extra work 
oBi him with the Convention 

last Saturday. Bnbeb. We 
found out who sets these 

Bt the Herald office, but as 
been promoted and will 
MB use for th-jse twenty- 
of yours, I  expect It 

dUTeietice to you anyway. 
PSbbbbb Act“  
the boyB adbo w m  at the 

MW:drinB Borpa eomtng 
have

Investigation.
wai

Billy
waa back home.in a couple of days 
Dave Maxwell Kindly handled the 

first ’̂■ansportatlon for which we thank 
him. Also George Foots and Blllv 
Pickering. *•

(Comrades Joe Bovee and James 
McCullough were among the many 
thousands who enjoyed the double- 
header played in Hartford Labor 
Day between Hartford. and the
Trenton teams. w:___

The Black Watch Band 
Don’t forget the opening of the 

Springfield ExpoSlUon. The famous 
"Black Watch" band from Montreal 
Will be preqent to play at the offl- 
cUl openings-We extend to our 
good friend. Bee-el, a ., welcome to be 
present and meet another fatnous 
band. And speaking o f . Bee-cl, I 
wonder what happened to all thoae 
kind Invitations I read ao much 
about,in his column? .

It would have been nice if Jeems 
oould bava been at (Columbus. We 
were looking for Jeems and El-bee 
to bring them along to the big 
"home coming celebretlon’’ for the 
' ind at TbompoonviUe. Tea. it's 

e« to raod, hut methlnka it la Juat

.AmeHcaa Leghm Atcdiiary
Dllworth-Comrll Unit American 

Legion Auxiliary will hold -Its first
■lifftxtMg
rVenliig at eight'o’clock in the State' I t ''

usual: in the V. F. W. Home at 
Manchester Greqn at 10:30 a. ro. 
Commander Joe McCann baa a full 
program outlined and hopes all com-
rades will make an effort to be 
•present. Jimmie Findlay was in-
stalled 08 Second Junior Vice-Com-
mander at the last State meeting 
and also received an appointment 
aa state employment'chairman. We 
wish you luck Jimmie, and nope 
success will crown your efforts tn 
your new Job.

Commander a - Marine 
-The Eighteenth National (Conven-

tion of the D. A. V. held ' at Grand 
Rapids, .Michigan, elected Owen A. 
Galvin, of Minneapolis. National 
Commander for the year 1938-1939. 
Commander Galvin served with the 
Marine Corp, enlisting tn August, 
1917. He was gassed and wounded 
qn the Champagne Front, October 
,4th., 1918

Commander Galvin has been an 
active-member of the D. A. V,-alnce 
1922 and has held practically every 
office In the Minneapolis chapter, 
the largest chapter in the country, 
served as -State Commander of the 
Minnesota Department, -two terms 
as National Executive Committee-
man and served oJ National Junior 
Vice-Commander. He la a prominent 
attorney of Minneapolla and a mem-
ber of the American Legion and the 
.Veterans of Foreign Wars. With 
such a man at the helm the D. A. V. 
can look forward Ho 'the moat suc-
cessful' year of Its history.

That Fisherman Agata 
Who is the buddy who picks one 

horse and beta oh another? And 
then watebfa the -horse be Intended 
,ti bet.pn wln.tha .raca?,.Better aee 
an. eye specialist,, comrade.

Our hata are off to Johnny Bau- 
: :aola;- ‘

Venliig at eight 'o’clock in the Statg 
Armory. Officers for tliq year i93S- 
1939 will be elected abd the annual 
rejxirts given. After the business 
ses.vlon there, will be a memorial 
sen-ice during which the charter 
will be draped In memory of our de-
parted member Mrs. Mary Frazier. 
All members are urged to be' pres-
ent at this very Important meeting, 

food Sale
The Unit will conduct a food sole 

on Tuesday morning at 9:30-in the 
basement of ' Hales' Department 

, Store. We expect to have a variety 
of home-made cakes, pies and bread 
for sale. Mra. Beatrice Thomas and 
her Ways and'Means committee are 
making the arrangoraents.

With this cool autumn air comes 
housecleaning time and with house- 
clganlng time comes the chance to 
dispose of those outgrown clothes, 
discarded, furniture, ete. The Auxil-
iary is planning to hold a rummage 
sale in the .near future and would 
appreciate your saving any articles 
which you might have until that 
evenL

The Hartford (^unty Association 
wUi meet for iU InaUUaUon cere-
mony tomorrow afternoon at three 
o'clock in Odd FeUows Temple. 
Hartford. All members ara In v it^

IHsabled AmeHcBB Veteraaa 
The Chapter will renew acUvlUaa 

on Sunday attar b

B suitable- Memorial for
_______ ___ __________ , , ___ 'Major Oberlih, who was a good lead*
tmampton^of oiAm^toRrwtMflr 'taF»BBW^MKj-'lirBlT WgtalM^'6^ 
■ aji. jt  ypu' Wish' to donate, aea ' BU

AUeh. The matter of B - chapter 
donation will come up at the next 
meeting, to be called by Comman-
der Alien In the near future.

In smswer to the many letters 
which I did not receive congratulat-
ing me upon this column's absence

comes- to fishing.-'Tdo strl' On B 
recent' • trtp Johnny! caught two 
snapper blues and a red nose. Was 
that sun hot

We are pleas^ to note that 
triend of all veterans, and a member 
of two veterans organizations, Law-
rence Converse, has entered the 
primaries for the office of Select-
man. We know yoy .̂ore a good man 
for the Job, Larry, and ws wish you 
luck. '

And now about'that meeting on 
Sunday. Be sure to be present at 
10:30 a. m., and start our. new year 
w ;th a bong.

T. D. V. A.
The State Meeting of the T. D. 

V. A. will be sponsored by the Bris-
tol (Chapter and held in the town of 
Plalnvllle. at the 'Y. D. Camp, on 
Route 177. The route will be well 
posted so' none ^  the members will 
have trouble In/Hocating the Camp.

This meeting ia to be In the form 
of a picnic, and . members are in-
vited to bring their famlUes, and 
they may plim to arrive at the 
Camp oa early as 10:00 a.m. At 
noon clam chowder and crackers 
will be served, and hot dogs ahd 
hamburga will be on sole. A  band 
concert will be held in the afternoon, 
and it ia anticipated that a good 
Urns wiU bo had by alL SUta Com-

every Chapter in the State at this 
meeting, inasmuch as this is the 
.“itart of the fall and winter activ- 
iye.<i.

It is expected that a large dele-
gation from Manchester will be 
present.

The Manchester Chapter will hold 
a meeting the 14th of September, 
Wednesday, at 8:00 p,m. at the 
Army and Navy Club. As impor-
tant matters will contie up for dis-
cussion and final action,' it la re-
quested that ever member attend 
this meeting.

As the Armistice is only two 
months in the future every Veteran 
in town should now begin thinking 
and talking Armistice Day Celebra-
tion. There is going to be plenty 
lor everyone to do, so let us roll up 
our sleeves and go to work.

The following (Jommiltee has 
been appointed by the Commander 
of the Manchester Chapter to com-
pile a history of the Y. D. V. A. and 
Y. D. Club. Clyde Beckwith, Chair-
man, W. A. Allen, Harry Blasell, 
John PenUand and WlUiam Thorn 
ton. This will be printed in the spe 
clal Armistice Day ediUon of the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

To all Veterans and their frieoda. 
On Tuesday vote for Larry Convene 
for Selectman, Bill Thornton (Y. D, 
niember) W. A. AUOn and W. C. 
Cheney for Representatives.

See-bea
It ia now time to buckle down to 

the work to be done. Vacations are 
behind us and BUI AUen says to 
shake the beach sand out oty-your 
ears and clear, the decks for action.

It baa come to our attention that 
the boys in N^w Havan jaiia collect-. 
Ing for a suitable '

dress of Alfred M. Lsuidon, Republi-
can presidential candidate In 1936, 
at a statewide Republican raUy at 
Little Rock, Ark. The time is 8:80. |

W D R C
885 Hartford, Co bb. 1880

Caotera DayUgbt Savlag Time

PM.
3:00—<rolden Melodies 
2:30—Tune Time
3:00—Merrymakera .  
8:30—Gertrude Lutzi, soprano;

John Sturgess’ baritone 
4:0()—Junior (Jhamplon Stakes 
4:30—(Charles Paul at the Organ 
4:4S—Damcepators 
8:00—Columbia Concert Hall 
5:30—Araerida Dances 
6:00—News Service 
6:1S—Baseball scores. Highlights 

In CJonn. Sports—Gil Martino 
6:30—’Today"—Bob Trout 
6:4ft—WUI McCiine’s Orchestra 
7:00—Ehcploring Music 
7:30—Syncopation Piece 
8:00—Saturday Nigb't Swing Club 
8:30—Johnny Preaentorr-Rusa Mor-

gan’s Orchestra 
9:00—To Be Announced 
9:30—Rhythm Rendezvous 

10:00—Your Hit Parade 
10:45—Del Casino 
11:00—Sports—News 
11:15—Ctount Hasle's Orchestra 
11:30—Red Norvo's Orclmtra 
12:00-rKay Kysef’s Orchestra 
13:30 a.m.—Paul Pendarvla’ Orches-

tra

iLtcIy from the buddy news^Jt may 
have been due partly to a horticul-
ture convention tn ThompsonvUle. 
In spite of Be-el’a evident prefer-
ence, I think dahlias beat hyd-
rangeas aa buttonhole bouquets and 
I coqslder a bmtana a part of a meal.

OTY O m C U lS  PLAN 
. ROOSEVET WELCOME

RMhester, Minn., Sept 10.— (AP> 
—Aa James Roeaeveit rested In hla 
hospital bed today In preparation 
for a serious operation. elt%offldala 
and Mayo clinic heads made ar- 
rangsnsenta to welcome President 
Roosevelt when he arrives Sunday 
to visit hia son.

Because they regard the visit as a 
famfly affair, howevar, the officials 
plan’ no alaborate welqomlng

-with

-with

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
9:00—From the Organ Loft- 

JuUua Mattfeld 
9:30—News Service 
9:45—“Drunken Drivers”

10:00—CSiurch. of the Air 
10:30—Wings Over Jordan 
11:00—Young Folks Program- 

’’Diwldy’’ Couch 
13:00 Noon—Major Bowes’ Cia^tol 

Family
P.M.
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ 
1:00—(Church of the Air 
1:30—Europe Calling—Clark 

Elcbelberger
1:45—Poet’s Gold-David Ross 
3:00^-Radlo Voice of Religion— 

- Rev. Joseph A. Healy 
3:15—Walbe^ Bix>wn Strings 
3:30—Farmer TakeaThe Mika 
8:00—Everybody’s Muslo 
4;00r—To Be. Aimounced 
4;80—CBC Singers—from'Toronto 
8:00—Texas Rimgers 
5:80—PhU Cook’s Almanac 
8:00—^Muslo For Fun - 
6:80— T̂ha Laugh Liner 

-TtOO^TlM Paopla*S'Ptatfbrm 
7:80—Passing Parade

10U>0---'Iiw Ghost . ot ; Benjamin 
'■ Sweet ' ■

10:80—Headlines and ^Unes 
11:00—Sports—News 
11:15—Vincent liopez* Orchestra 
ll;80-^Kay Kyaer’s Orchestra . 
12:00—Glen Gray’s Orchestra 
12:30 a.m.—Lew SaUHes’ OrM6stra

On tha Saturday night hst: 
WEAF-NBG—6, Dick Hlmber or-
cheatra; 7, Kindergarten; 8, Styles 
m swing; 9, Crickets Qulx; 11, WiUle 
Bryant orchestra.

WABC-CB8—6. Exploring music; 
7, Saturday Swing: 7:30, Johnny 
and Russ Morgan;'8, Prof. Quiz; 9, 
Hit Parade; 11, Kay Kyaer orches-
tra.

Wj Z-NBC—6, Message of Israel; 
7:30, Drama, ’The Baron and the 
Lady” ; 8, Barn Dance (west repeat 
10); 9:30, Concert in Rbjrthm. 

Sunday la to bring:
Talks—lyOR-MBS—3:15, Sec, of 

Interior Ickes at anniversary of 
batUe of Lake Erie; WABC-CBS, 
1:80, Farmer Takea the Mike, from 
Topeka, Kan.; WABC-CBS, 6, Peo-
ple’s Platza Form, “Public Opinion 
and Foreign News” ; fVEAF-NBC, 
9:30, Chicago Roundtable, '.’Outlook 
for the Railroads'’ i Also WABC- 
CBS, 12:30, Clark M. Elcbelberger 
from (Jeneva on “Situation In Cen~ 
tral Europe.

WEAF-NBC—13:45, Bob Becker 
resumes dog chats; 1:45, 1940
Olympics preview from Ozeeho- 
alovakia: 2:30, Serbian choral so-
ciety; 4:30, New Paul Wing spelling 
bee series; 6, Hobby Lobby (west re-
peat 10:30); 7, (Jharlle BfeCartby; 
9, Heldt’s BrlgiuUera.

WABC-CBS—3, Everybody's mu-
ds; 8. and 4:30, National open polo; 

New time for Orson. Welles tbe-
>«r‘ater! 8, Sunday evening hour re-

sumes, John„ Charles Thomas; 9,
Ghost of Benjamin SweeL 

.WJZ-NBC—1, Magic Key; 3:30,
Horse and Buggy daya; 4, There 
Waa a Woman; 5:15, National Sin-
gles tennis; 6:30, Boredom by Budd;
7:30; Songs We Remembpr; 9,
Grant Park concert (sJso WOR 
MBS 8:15); 11, Freddie Martin or-
cbMtnu ___

Monday expectations: . WEAF- 
NBC—13:18 p. m!. Words ahd Mu-
sic; 1:45, Hymns of all churches; 3,
Backstage Wife; fi Sdence in the 
news. WABC-CBS—1:30. A t three 
conooles; 3. Patterns In swing; 4:45.
New 'dreus' oeiial: 5:30, Bob Trout 
comment. WJZ-NBC—̂ 11:80 a. m..
Future farmers program; 3 p. m.,'
Navy band: 8, Summary of Hitler’s 
Address at Nuremberg, Germany 
(also WABC-CBS at 3); 8:15, Na-
tional singles tsnnla (also WABC- 
CBS).

Soma Mo«toy rto rt wavgg; 3RO, Compete At Uffitm Coo-
Rome, 7:80, America’.  .. Hour; | ^ 0 8  Angeles Tlie

Toowtrow’s ProgiMn
A.M-
8:45—Newa and Weather 
9:00—■pom Back the Clock 
9:30—Tom 'Terrias , -
9:45—Mdody Momenta 

10:00—Highlights of the Slbla 
10:30—Blaisdell Ensembla 
11:00—^Musical Intoriude 
11:05—Pine Tree Tavern 
11:30—"Madrigal Singers"
12:00—"Day breama"
PJ4.
12:15—"Fashions In Melody" , 
12:30—Song Quesalng (Contest 
12:45—Newa and Weather 
1:00—Shakespeare’s England 
1:30—Glenn Darwin, baritone and 

Helen Henry, soprano 
1:45—Studio Ingram  
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt 

Fannie’a
3:30—Kldoodlers 
2:45—'Vincente Gomes 
3:00—Sunday Driven 
8:30—Serbian (Jhorai Bodety Pro-

gram
4:00—Rangem’ Serenade 
4:30—"World Is Youn” 
5:00.--Marion Tally and Joseph 

Koeatner's Orchestra.
5:30—Spy Secrets 
6:00—Catholic Hour 
5:30—News and Weather 
6:45—Sunfet Serenade 
7:00—"Hobby Lobby”
'7:30—Band Wagon with Orcheistra 
8:00—Don Amecbe, Edgar Bergan 

and CJiarlle McCarthy 
9:00—Manhattan Many Go Round 
9:80—̂ American Album of FamiUar 

Muate
10:00—Horace Hddt and his Brlga- 

dien
10:30—University of Chicago Round 

Table Discussion 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Johnny Mesaner’s Orchestra 
11:30—Ray Klnne/a Orchestra . 
12:00—Larry CUnton’s Orchestra 
AM.
12:80—Ersklne Hawkins’ Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

VON DECK TO DEFEND ;
n s  DRUMMINC t it l e '

OLRA4A. Prague, 7:40, Variety: 
GgO, 08P. OSO, GSD, OSB, Lon-
don. 8. Cantata *Tn Windsor Fo p- 
eat” ; YV8RC. Caracas, 8. Concert 
orehastra;.'OSL .OSO, > 080^. G8B, 
London.’ 10 :(>5, Play "Man from Out-
side.”

- -;i-i iTr ...... ... 'lii'if

New York, Sept 10.—^Ign«ce Jen 
Paderewski, world renownair plan 
1st has Just bsm scheduled to 
make his first concert broadcast to 
America.

He win have a full hour In the 
WJZ-NBC Magic Key on Sunday, 
Sept 35, when that program ode^ 
bratea Its third anniversary.

Faderswakl Is to play from 
Lausanne,'Swltaortand. the concert 
to be numbers of hla own cbooalng-. 
While thle will be hla . first radio 
concert for. this country, be {dayed 
over tae radio in England aome 
tuns aga Alaohebaa spokM to 
American listeners on one or two 
orcadone. 

s

W T IC
Travelers Bfoadcastlng Setjicn. 

Hartfnrd, Cnaa.
50.000 W. 1040 H. O. 38.8 N. 

Eaetera Daylight SavingUma

PJI. '
3:00—Your Host la Buffalo 
3:30—Golden Mdodlee 
3:00—Rhythm and RUne 
3:30—Swtngdogy 
4:00—Calling AU Stamp CoUei^fs 
4:15—Men Of The West 
4:30—RdUnl Trio 
4:45—Judy and Lanny 
5:00—Program From New York 
5; 15—Tophattera 
5:30—Kldoodlers
5:4^Frank Hawkes* Sky Patrd 
6:00—Ne^s-And Weather ,
6;13.^Mm  Hoey, Sporta Roundup 
6:30-:-WrightvUle Oarion 
6̂ 45—’rrhe Art cif Uvlng*
7:00—Richard Hlmber's Orchestra 
7:80—Sporta of ths Week ' with 

Jack Steveiu
7:45—Larry Clin ton's Orchestra 
8:00—Kaltenmeysr's Kindergarten 
8:30—Ink Spots 
8:45—Barry McKialey, BaritoiM 
9:00—America Dances 

10:00—The Crickets 
IttAO—Program from New York 

Weattar

Latter Part Of This Month.

Robert Von Deck, Legion Na- 
riomU Drimimtag Champleh o f 1937 
at New York will defend JUs title 
the4attea part .of . SeBtomher,.at--.the.. 
L^doa National Gonvehtiaa .la. Li8a 
A r «e le } -Von Deck will go to iha 
convendon with the. Rau-Locke Le- 
gl<m Post Drum Cftrpe and will de-
fend his drumming title while on 
the convention tour.

Von Deck had been prominently 
Identified with thg Legion musical 
org^eatloiu tor many yean and 
came through in fine style last year 
at the New York Convention to 
take the individual honom in hie 
specialty.

POdCE COURT ;
— r —

Deputy Judge Thomas Dannaber' 
presided at the sesalon of the town 
court last night when three auto-
mobile law violations were ceosider- 
ed. Mn. Loretta Oee, of 23 Haw-
thorn street, charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license on September L  .pleaded 
l ^ t y  and waa fined SlO and coot.

Theodore R Hietala. of Rockville, 
driver of the car that figpired tn tha 
accident ■'on Main street rbursdav 
night, charged with reckless driv-
ing, had his case continued until 
September 18. Carl Dobnler. 89. of 
98 Forest street, charged with evad- 
inr responalhUlty after an accident 
on September 1. waa givan a- oon- 
thmarien until nantsmber 14 at tlm

LOCAL SCHOOL CENSUS '  
INDICATES A  DECREASE

HOSE COMPANY NO. 4 
HOLD ING ITS 0UHNG4,471 Popilsy A Drop 

Front Former Term’i  T«i- 
tat DetaOs Of Surrey.
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M A N C H EST E R  B U S I N E SS
■V 0 4 4 4

13:00—Enkine Hawkins’ Orcheatra 
A.M.
12:30—Blue Barron’s Orcheatra 
1:00—SUent

A  preliminary census of the total 
enrollment. In the public schoolq of 
Manchester, which opened Wednes-
day for Jibe 1938-39 term, waa taken 
yesterday and disclosed that 4,471 
boys and girls were in aesslon In 
kindergarten, the elementary trades 
and the high eehooL As has been 
the case for several years now, the 

' - enrollment' shows a decrease - but it 
Is - expected that the total will oe 

'boosted somewhat as more students 
-return to sebool during the rest of 
the month.

Shows a Oeereasa.
This year’s figures ahow a markad 

decrease over Uie enrollment of alx 
years ago, 420 pupils to be exact, 
but it is pointed out that a compari-
son of the totals Is not quite accu-
rate aa the census of other yean 
waS ' taken later In the month, 
usually around the. third week of 
school. This year’s enrollment is 
76 less than the 4,648 of 1937, 126 
less than the 4,697 of 1936, 222 less 
than the 4,693 of 1985, 263 less than 
the 4,734 Of 1984, 421. less than the 
4,892 of 1983 and 420 leas than tha 
4,891 of 1933.

RoOlsier Is P in t  
Most of the large schools In the 

elementary system ahow a decided 
drop In enrollment. The Barnard 
school has always had the moat pu 
pUS but transfers of seventh grad- 
era to Highland Park have cut Bar-
nard’s figures to 520 pupils, placing 
the Hollister street school In first 
place with 641. Figures for the 
other schools are: Nathan Hals, 
417; Lincoln, 305; Washington, 333; 
Green, 282; Robertson, 198; High-
land Park, ISO; " Buckland, 109; 
South, 62; Bunce, 57; Keeney, 52.

The high school enrollment waa 
given as 1,410 students, a record 
total in the history of the school 
that Is expected to be increased dur-
ing the next few weeks as more stu- 
denU return to their books. The

Expoct Aboqt 80 At AfTsir 
Held At Covenlpy Lake; To-
morrow To ̂  Big Day.

elementary grades have 2,845 pupils 
apd 216 children are enrolled In kin-
dergarten, which ia about the same 
as last year. Kindergarten enroll-
ment Bines 1932 has been as fol-
lows: 1982. 281; 1933, 237; 1984. 
177; 1935, 231; 1936, 222; 1937, 222.

STATE MEETING OF YD 
TO DE HEID TOMORROW

Large Delegation Of Local 
Veterans To Attend Affair 
To Be Staged In PlainvWe.

The Yankee Division State meet-
ing win be held tomorrow all day 
at the Plalnville Y-D Grove In that 
town. (Commander Ray Kincaid will 
■ preside at tha stato assembly which 
will betfn at 10 aim. and will con- 
tinue through th^day. Luncheon 
will bo served ailff”a band concert 
WiU be given in the afternoon. A 
large delegration from the Man- 
cheater Chapter wUl attend headed 
by President WiUlam Allen.

The September meeting of the 
T-D will be. held at the Army and 
Navy Club Sept 14.

A  committee composed of Clyda 
Beckwith, W. A. Allen, Harry Bls!  ̂
sell, John PenUand anu WUllam 
Thornton has been selected to pre-
pare a history of th4 YDVA and U»e 
y-D Club for the ArmIsUce history 
of the town.

The two day ouUng qf Hose and 
Laflder Company No. 4, of the 
South Manchester fire department 
wlU be held thle afternoon, tonight 
and tomorrow at Harry MeCDr-

Svantj^ **
A t 1 o’clock this aftoniDOn 15 

tte .CDmp^ will leava 
the h o t  house for the lake, where 
they will underway prepkra-

fdtbering to be
. ■"‘•J' Jo**"*!

eottMs^ ^** •Ley over night at the

At 8 (^ciock tomorrow morning 
automobiles will be at the com 
pany’e house to take oUiar mem- 
bera to Uie lake who oDuld not go 
thle afternoon or this evening.

Invitations extended by the com-
pany and accepted Indlcato that 48 
WlU be present at the dinner to be 
aervea tomorrow.

The committee arranging for the 
ouUng is headed by Wesley Shorts.

ABOUT TOWN

The All Punwac Kncl For ,•,
•  HOUSE HEATlIrO
•  uom uNa
•  WATER HBATINa 

- •  EEFBIOEBATIOII

G . E. W IL L IS  
&  S O N , IN C .

M ASO NS '
SUPPLIES

0

Telephone 5125

L^BRAITHWAITE 
MEND YOUR TOOLS

MOin^C^GE LOM S MADE <>i^N’S PAIN11ng 
BY BUILDING AND LOAN me r it s  a ppr o v a l

TAXI

The Garden clOb members’ flower 
show Monday evening at Center 
church house wlU be in tour sec- 
Uo m : first dess, any arrangsment 
of zlnnlaa; second class, arrange- 
menu consisting of two shades -of 
the same flower, yeljow and orange 
considered as one; third, an artistic 
arrangement of- mixed flowers with 
a jpread not to exceed 18 Inches 
and fourth any plant or flower of 
unus^ exceUence or interest. 
Members are urged to compete In 
one or more olasses. President W. 
B. Buckley tvIU be in charge. Sev-
eral are planning rto attend the fall 
flower show of tbs RockviUs Garden 
club this afternoon and evening.

Mancheater Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, (^1 hold lU regular meet-
ing Monday evening .at 7:8p In the 
Miuonie Temple. InlUaUon and elec-
tion of officers wlU take pUce at 
thia meeting. Junior Past Worthy 
Matron, Mra. DeWltt HuU of CUn 
ton WlU be a guest.

Ihe American Legion auxUlary 
WlU meet at the State Armory Mon-
day evening. Election of officers 
will take place, and It U probable 
the installation wUl take place with 
the Legion post in October. A  me-
morial service and draping of the 
charter for the late Mra Mary 
Frazier wlU be held.

Mrs. Sarah J. Tucker of 184 Hen-
ry street, with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Bruno Maznollo and the lat-
ter’s husband, have returned from 
a trip to Washington, VL, where 
they were gueiU for a week of Mrs. 
Tucker’s iiephew*s family. Mrs. 
Tucker observed her 88th birthday 
last May. She enjoyed . the visit 
^ a t ly  as Washington was her ^rl- 
hood town, and it was rome years 
sbtee she had sm opportunity of 
meeting old friends there.

, The Woman’s Chrtatian Temper-
ance Union wUl hold iU annual 
meeUng Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 
at the South Methodist church. A 
full attendance is desired aa ths 
election of - officers wlU take place 
and other routine business wlU be 
transacted

Dial
3230

, Clean, Comforfable Carl 
J Coortoons Servtoe At AH Tlmael

r O T Y  T A X I
DENNIS MCRPHT, Prop.

T .  P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough-
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod-
ern Facilltlea

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center SL Phone .3060

B c « m » l c t c

U I L D I M C
S  c  n v i  c  c

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FOEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. •

V , Telephone 5145

J. R  Braitbwalto, located M 62 
Pearl street for aeveral years past,
is a man to whom you could take 
any number of your troubles,- and 
find a happy solution. Bralthwaite’s 
Repair Shop takea care of all those 
annoying little details such aa looks 
improperly working, keys that do 
not fit, clocks needing repair, gun 
Md lock repairing, vacuum cleaners, 
lawn mowers, or washing machines 
requiring an overhauling or repair-
ing. Maintaining a completely 
equipped machine shop, located in 
a convenient place,' Braithwaite can 
put almost anything in working 
order. “

A  good lock la usually the beat 
insurance against burglars. I f  your 
locks are in order, nothing need he 
iMred from the night prowler, but. 
If there is any question of thO 
proper working of your locks, con-
sult on experienced locksmith. Keys 
are a necessity and a sufficient 
number for the uae of the entire 
family should be on hand at all 
times. If keys are lost they.should 
be replaced, whether they are used 
for your house, car, s t r ^  boxea, 
garages or desks; Delay la danger-
ous and often means great incon-
venience.

“  **nproperly oper- 
•tlng houeehold appliance to cause 
delays or inferior work.. This Is a 
very good time of the year to take

/
All . members of tks Mamdiesterglsattoa hss been codtinuously * » « ie  
iidrfir.  ̂ a. t . . .-  — ... bustne(|i, will be gladly shared with

you. Take advanta^ of tha deep 
knowledge of the financial questions 
available at thia Inetltutlon.

On the other hand. It Is poMbM 
your problem deals with the 
ing of a new home or repairs or 
alterations to- your present build-
ings. Again, Mr. (Thensy oan show 
you the best way to flnano# your 
outldlhg. Arrangements can. be 
made tor monthly payments, so it 
is anUrely possible to build and own 
your own home and pay tor It ia a 
convenient manner. Application* 
for mortgagee will receive careful, 
courteous attention. Make a per-
sonal call at the officee of tha M<m- 
chaster Building A  Loan Associa-
tion and learn m m  Mr. C!h«ey the 
soIuUon of your flnanetag proMema.

Building. A Loan Association should 
interest their friends to take aharea 
In this orgailisatlon. Paying divi-
dends at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum bea estebUabed this oompany 
as one reliable and depgndabls for 
the investment of savings. Savings 
banks have reduced their dividend 
rates everywhere, so prople of this 
community are fortunate In having 
a local concern, with the reputation 
of the Manchester Building A Loan 
Co., with whom 'to invest their eav- 
Inge.

Frank Cheney, Jr., president of 
this company, located at 955 Main 
8L, will be very happy to consult 
with you and advise you In your In- 
vestments. The experience gained 
In the forty-seven years this organ-

A  mairtw painter and decorator, 
who has had eighteen years’ sxper-1 
lanes In this business and, therefore, i 
thoroughly understands the require-
ments of the trade, is John I! Olson, 
loeatsd at 12 Jackson stcest, and 
your Msphona call to him there atAWn  ̂ __

J. Lukowits; ’’Bhootln’ Melody", by 
B. B. Mahn; "Valley Beyond”, by 
W. B. Mowery; Practical Business 
Admlntetratlon (12 Vols.); "Night 
On the Pathway”, by' Mra. C. M.

Russell: "Field of Honor”, by Mrs. 
A, .(R ) $L Johns; "A. B. C. of Boat 
aalllnr*, by H.' L. Stone; "Scoop", 
by Evelyn Waugh; "Hand on Her 
Shoulder", by Marearst Widdemer.

an Inventory, list the appliances 
needing repair and arrange stance 
to take advantage of Bralthwalte s

BUSINESS IS GOOD 
AT STANDARD MAT

"B iggest* Sw e e ps W i n n e r 
G o es B a c k  to O ld  Jo b

'^ndon. —  (AB) — H you reallyf 
want to know (vhat happens to 

raweepaUkea Wlnnefa, here’s the 
Ftory of what happened to the big-
gest of them alL
-^ lU o  Scats ie the MoapUon

which provas the rule. Nlnety-nlne 
men out of a hundred who stumble

D id n 't gat
did

*” t® big money.may craah.ln a gray 
roadster, drink themselvea. to deato 
or let women make fools of them.

Emaia.la,.Uie..luindMdth;^, ,
of 81-,790J»0 In 

1931, ha la -back where he etarted, 
MlUng penny ice cream cones over 
the counter and happier than any 
time since he started "living the life 
of Riley.”  ; ‘

A t e  Shop Then
Son of a poverty-atricken fathar 

who cared for 14 children on a wags 
' ' S? *̂**® HhnlUo' Jett

Italy aa a boy and came-to.London. 
where 1931 found him In a tiny cor-
ner cafe In Battersea, ‘niera his 
wife and two sons helped him tn a 
grubby trade of Ua, crumpote and 
wafers..

He wiped hia hands on hia apron 
one afternoon and picked up a paper 
to read that ^  half-crown ticket on 
Orakle had gran the grand prize In 
the Iriah lottery..

Scale had aold three-fourtha of hla 
rictet for a few ehlUinga and imme-
diately harvaated a lawsuit. Whan 
it waa all over be had $406,000.

He bought and furnished a 23 
room house In Forest Gate. He 
bought automobiles for himself and 
hia two aona, distributed cash gener-
ously among hla relattvea and 
a gala trip to Italy.

■Tr; ulattana of Wealth 
BegglPi; iettera poured In by the 

hundre- He heard from relattvea 
hen-r . ::naw'exlatad. Most of tha 
49 hi raeogputod naadad money. 
Share puahara and bnrinaa* atenm 
pestered him. His sunny toon 
begoh to show Ihm a^eafn . Bn

"Minmna”  . . . ___
Mong with the help. Often she « . 
**‘*houmwork to her palatial homa 
■The teya, Fred and Joe,-34 and 33 

yaara old, didn't want to go to col- 
**8*i hut they traveled around thahiStaiil!̂  **•

Emilio and hla wife have had aa
annual .. thiiM. :mantfis- ,
Italy and atlU think they 

I a trip around tha world c

I theni.'-'"'- ■'
ThteM iopiroir

hind the green and .chromium 
nesa of hla naw shop to North End 
RoaA Fulham, bronaed. gnantog. 
^52?* ®n»**lo Scala told h to ^ ro ;

’Tor Mvan years my boyaNraSt 
around driving and amaahtog up 
earn. Thay came to me one day and 
said It was about time that they did 
some honest work. That tickled ma. 
I Imd the same Idea. I  had been 

•  * « " »  thna They are good 
hoys. So l  tought this shop. I t  be- 
I<mga to them. ifutMwq j  
-work hart and balp.-

*TTUa la where I  belong. I  am 
My toys have learned

-------a buatoeee. Maybe we
win have a chain of Uttla 
some day. I  don’t need any niohay. 
*”* * ^®*h» can use it^AJl niy 
relatlv^ aeem to have spent- the 
money I  gave them unw ls^^ New 
they are aU-brake.”

^  FMeoepUeal Aboot It  
•Sure, It a aU been worth whSe,” 

Scala said betweaneuatonMn. "But
' « “ *>? «*t.that It’S a man’s 

work tbat oeunta.
In c l^ ta lly  Emaio’f  rwsent totum

to WT^ has bean heralded with a 
MM ^ o ^ h Ucity Which haa halped

•Wo had AOOO matnruon today.” i
I toT5S211^ wtok of hla tear, brown aya. « i
tote ate kowa m'thlB to hot WM 

T*7 *

Stop At A e  Sheridan And E a t. . 
where service Is the keynote and 
fine foods are a tradition.

HOTEL”
r i  S H E R I D A N

Bawrvstlenb TeL 3803 
Edward J. BfaoKnlght, Mgr.

PI H IGH  G R A D E

R IM T I H C
JOB AND COMMERCIAL

” PRINTING
Bnmpt ate Edtataat Prlattag 

of All Htoda .

COMMOTOTY PRESS
^  ILH oIm  j . W. Bara

happy here. „
X tot about the bueineee.

L O C K ^ K E Y S
LOCKS REPAIRED - 
DOORS OPENED 

NEW KEYS BIADE

PpUN  REPAIRING |

B R A ITH W A ITE
62 Pearl Street

One of the moat consistent bual- 
naaa concerns of the a ty  of Man-
chester ia the Standard Washer A 
**** Company- iTUa company hoe 
the unique distlncUon of enjoying 
prosperity and a real Increase In 
business In the face of decidedly 
poor bualnesa cbnditlona elsewhere.

part of the succese of 
this roncern can be attributed to 
paries Jacobson, President and 

company. When 
a ^  business man in-these'days can 
^ t  of good busineaa, it l.s not luck

ing BttenUon to details to the manu-
facture of hia products.- At the 
mme time he c(ui see a perspective 
Md realize the aupply he manufac- 
turee must be for a real need.

Of leather, 
*"d composition 

^***®*‘ ®®d rubber Itok 
mats, the Standard Washer A Mat 
Co., imder the able leadership of 
M ^Jacobaon, this company supplies 
laite ordera for automobile manu- 

The size o f the orders 
would amaze many local peopla who

Leather and rubber link mats ora5°5iir î?gjsr' “ *"’
NEW ODRART BOOKS

DARE TO BE DIPPERENTI
It Is not only smart to change your hair-

style • - - It’s positiveIjr;thrilling to surprise 
yourself (and your friends) with a com-
pletely different style of coiffure. Let us 
show you our new style book for Fail.

Utojubi Saim
Hotal Wtoridan jBalldtag Dial m s

The following new books hart r»- 
cmtly been added atN,the Mf'ry 
ChMty Library: '

•THBolplM of Ftedtag Farm Anl-' 
iMto Rev, EdUton, by WIttlar m ,ii

Itorntraw EUaibetb Oeefea; Vtosa 
«  *»T Ooorga Olbbe; •with
MaUea Toward Borne", by Margaret 
Halaey; "Horss and Buggy Doctor", 
^  A, B. Hertaler: "Concord In

"A  Nail
faa Co.” , by J. C. Lteooto; Trob- 
lem# to Furniture Design and Con- 
otruotloh”, by A. 8. Madsen anq j.

m s i $ 4 5 -0 ®
. Is A  V e ^  At-
tractive-Price 
To Pay For 

An Electric Range
But actually that to all It win eoat yoii to have a modera.

reconditioned Eleotromaater Electric Range toztalled to your 
home, if it is on the first floor. All’ the convenience of electric 
cooking with a vgi^ moderate investment ^

T h e  M an ch ester E lectric D ivision
* in i  oom nDonoDT v o w a  p o m A M v

773 Mata Stmt _ Manche.ster, Conii.^g^

4870, wUf aiwaye receive courteous, 
prompt attenuon.

both exterior and Interior 
patotlng, and, will gladly submit 
Ntimateg and specifleattona on any 
Job, regardleaa of its else. No Job Is 
too smaU to merit the personal at-
tention of Olson, or no Job la too 
large for him to give hla expert at-
tention. (^Bon has established ( 
large trade because of tba excel 
*®®®® .®7 hla work, and haa main- 
Utoad the trade because of the hon- 
eetj oonacientlous attention to de-

'rhto able craftsman has a 
thorough knowledge of quality 
patotlng. For those who seek fine 
work^nehlp wlU find Oison more 
than Uvea up to your expectations. 
Olaon has recently renovated soma 
of the most Important buildtoga of 
the city.

There ia no time like the preoant 
to attend to tbat interior dooorattog 
work you have been putting off for 
*0 lote. This work ehoulj not be 

to any person, without the 
qualUlcaUona for the necessary 
■kUL Tha Importance of having the 
right kind of a Job of patotlng and 
d^orating done cannot be over-em- 
p h a tli^  A  gote ouaUty paint, and 
e  first rnto Job of apptymg it ara 
rtei tovastmanta.

(toll on Olson, either peraonally 
or by telepbona, for a cheerful eaU- 
mate of your needs.

ADAMY FEATURES 
BEST LllBRICAim

STA N D A R l 
WASHER A  

C O M P A N '
MfilUlfactBIBIB

Leather Md Rabber! 
Leather—Rubber—-i 

Compoaftion Waal
Manchaataf, Coim.1

What Does YOUR
NEED?--------—

A
NEW 
HEAi 

_  PLJ
PLUMBING . TINNiNO 
HEAnNGGO!

Ort Ow

JOHNSON ft LI
188 Center SL

O 'eI L  < ^
B U R N E R

»T «R  MBAWTOa.

I ~  With the BorikMtTCl 
ate the TripeUntor

ntaaSto^BaMv*^ on

ANDERSON ft JOl 
Ptmnbtog, Hanttng ate 
39 OltotoQ S t

STATE TAILOR SHOP
98 Blrak Street

—  OOATB. atBLINBD _  
AO lUede of Bepnir Week, 

^ r k  Called For ate Oeitvered. 
Caatoes Made Snlte To Order.

Renewed 

Interest in

Buildbg
9*aay who had tha.forelght to eave tha BuUdtng and 

P®"***2“ to build. I f e  never too Uta toTstart 
buying aharea and preparing for tte future.

M anchester-Buildinff &  Loan Association
t65 Mala street Eat April, I89L

Automobile troubles have a way 
of appearing Juat at the moet In-
opportune time. Just when time 
to of the utmost importance, trou-
bles resulting from neglect or in-
efficient workmanablp crop up, and. 
not until than does many a motoriat 
realisa the care be gives hia car 
may mean the proper opetmUon of 
that car or the tea  of Its use when 
It to aadly needed.

The- lubrication sjratem,' recently 
taetalled by Adamy, to the anaww 
to many a motortot’a needa. Lo-
r n ^  at tte^corner of Spruce and 
JOdriito streets, this eervica sta-
tion of Adamy. to readily accessible 
to the motoriata of thia community.

The owners of ‘ many different 
makes ctf ^ I 's  have made a prac-
tice o f conaulttog Adamy during the 
past fiva years he has been tobUrt- 
neee. Md attest to hie reputaUon 
to all . lloee of bustoees be special- 
>MQ in. He knowa Juat where all 

• * • « • * *  w i  that re-
quire lubrioatlon, and he gunranteee 
his earvlee -ns thorough ahd oem- 
plote. HU oquip'ment to new and 
modem, hla personal attention has 
built up a l ^ e  following of eatto- 
fled euatomers. *

Adamy carriae a compicto line of 
afl t^dol products, ’rte  combina-
tion «  ^ 1  oil ate gas makes a 
laam that will assure your car of the 
proper fuel and lubrication. iia- 
gardleoa of Wbetbar you use regular 
8“  ov high teat variety,- Adamy will 
be able to meet your demands.

CALIF. REPUBLICAN 
RACKNECKANDJffilS

GREASEt
Toaqi h a o w  
the dufarezte 
to grease Jo 
■fter yon te  
Otekn Adel 
ettendaat gt _ 
foot emr m U.
P r e a a ■ r a 
X̂ ’exeteg. Let 

five  year
~ a g r e a t e ,  ^

ADAMY^  
SERVICE STATION

O” - g|kpM ate

Russell Stm t 
Pereitnial Gard

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STRB 
Second Strett Off 
North of the Contcr

JOHN TANNER,
Prop.-

Ban pyenelaeo. 8ept 10.-.(AF)— 
Mora than 10 days after Callforala’a 

I primary election, Ray L. Riley, and 
PblUp Bancroft atlU woro contest- 

j ing cloMty today for the Republican 
senatorial nomination with Ban-
croft bolding a lead of 2,038 votes.

Tba unofficial tabulation from 
13,883 of C^lforala’a 13.355 of Ctoll- 
fomia’a 13,438 precincts gave Riley 
386,187, and Bancroft, ultra-con- 
aervaUv# farmer. 288,305. Unreport-
ed votes were largely^ from pro- 
Rlley aectlona.

The eventual winner will face 
Sberidan Downey, Democratic nom-
inee, to the November general elec-
tion. The two Republican candi-
dates have pledged each other aup-

A ComplQt* Hqii 
Service,. Indoira 
Roofing Sidinĝ  
G a r r e n i - r y ’ 
Painting.

81 Wens 8A

[ a u NDRY
A Laandry Serrico 
Satisfies WmR In bbC- 

Week Oat
Have T e a r__

8etve8

MANCHESTER LA
Fred Hue, Mgr.

13 M ate at.

teotery TM
*te A tlh e  ^

PA IH T IM C  A H D  
D E C O R A T IN G

QUALITY.
AND

K-o c q I and Long 
Oistonca 

Truc k ing
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Standings
Ei g h t  Democratic aen a to ri  

w ho oppoeed the Preaident’s 
cod|t plan Xut aummer are run* 

Bing for reelection this year. Five 
have been renom inate, count^^ 
Ing one last Tuesday,. and the 
other three are seeking Khomina* 
tion this coming week.

Tuesday’s winner was^Mt Mc- 
Carran. 82>y«ar>oId Reno lawyer,' 
who was renominated in the >le> 
vada primary for a second term. He 
beat two avowed New Dealers and 
will be opposed in the November 
election by . a former Republican 
senator, Tasker L. Oddie. .

Next week’s contehders'are Au-
gustine Lonergan, Millard £. Ty- 
dings and Walter F. George. The 
.President has said nothing directly 
to help or hurt Lonergan’s chances 
in the Connecticut nominating con- 
ventipn Tuesday, but he is backing 

 ̂- New Dealers openly against Tj’- 
' dings in the Maryland primary 

. ' Monday and George in the Georgia 
primary Wednesday.

Upcoming
In Maryland, the P res iden t 's  

choice to unseat Senator Tydings is 
little David J. Lewis, 89, an ex-coal 
miner who has had 14 years in the 
house of representatives. A  third 
candidate is Arthur E. Hungerford, 
Baltimore lawyer. Mr. R^sevelt 
recently called Tydings a “betray* 
er” of the administration, and in a 
Labor Day speech in Maryland this 
week he praised Lewis as a pioneer 
in social legislation. Tydings fought 
back with charges that federal of-
ficials had tried to influence federal 
workers to vote for Lewia 

In Georgia, the President’s choice 
to unseat Senator George is Law - 
ranee Camp, 39-year-old lawyer. 
Qthereandid^s for the Job are ex- 

' , whom Mr,

Red-haired Jacqueline Cochran, 
27, of New York, beat 10 men speed 

.flyers from B u rb a n k , Calif., to 
Cleveland, O., and bn to Bendlx, 
N. J., last weekend. Her time— 1,0 
hours, 7 minutes, 10 seconds— was 
a new west-east transcontinental 
record for women. Other- unain- 
event winners in the national air 
races at Cleveland over Labor Day: 
Tony Levier, of Los Aiigeles, with 
a new record average of 250 miles 
an hour in the 200-mile dash; Ros- 
coe Turner, of Chicago, with a new 
record average of 283 m,p.h. in the 
300-mile event. One contestant was 
killed.

O n c e  A  Cro w n Prince
Frail, lame Alfonso de Bourbon y 

Battenberg, heir to Spain’s throrib, 
escaped in a third-class railroad 
coach— where no Spaniard would 
think to look for a crown prince—  
when the monarchy fell},- As the 
Count of Covadonga, he had hectic 
romances, and to be photographed 
by a tourist in a Cuban cafe de-
lighted him.

But he never got far from Mr. 
Brink O. Death, for he had inherited 
hemophilia. And this week in Mi-
ami, death overtook him— when a 
night-club cigaret girl’s car, in 
which he was riding, hit a telegraph 
pole.

>Have A'Heart:

Oqsr. Eugene Telmadge, whom 
Rooeevelt also has critidzed, and A t  H om e
W. G. MbRae, a Townsendite. A ll 
four campaigned mostly in the 
rural districts this week bMause the 
state’s tricky electoral scheme gives 
more weight to farmers’ votes, in 
general, than to city folks’ votes.

Those mainfevents will share the 
political spotlight next week with 
eight other primaries (see Upcom-
ing) and one general election—^̂in 
Maine. There the New Deal is the 
principal issue between .-i Republi- 

. can governor and tl>ree Republican 
congressmen running for ret le,ction 
kgalnst four Democrat,s and a com-
munist. Maine, one of the two states 
that went Republican in the 1936
preridential election, was urged by 
Democratic National C ha irm an
Parley to “get in step with Ihc rest 
of the country.”

,. ' ‘MbsraJism’
President Roosevelt recently de-

nounced participation by members 
of one party (Republican) in the 
primaries of another (Democratic). 
But last weekend, 'a p p a ren t ly  
speaking of general elections, he 
told newspapermen: “If there is a 
good.liberal running on the Repub-
lican ticket. I would not have the
riightest objection to his selection.
The good of the country ri.ses above 
party.”

That started debate on- Wliat is 
_ a. liberal?

Some recent deftnitionsr;
Mr. Roosevelt: “ Roughly speak-

ing. the liberal school of thought 
recognizes that the new conditions 
throughout the world call for new 
remedie-s." -. .

John Hamilton, chairman of the 
Republican nat i ona l  committee; 
‘True liberals, today as always, are 
t̂ hose who are making u determined 
tight against the centralization of 
governmental powers in one man.”

Senator Borah: “Liberalism is 
^^'ytlung that is not conservative.”

Then, in his Maryland speech, the 
r^osident added: “As the leader of v 
the.(Democratic) partv. 1 propose 
to try to keep it liberal “ And thef-O 

oj new- party lineups for j

U . S. Precd u f io ni
Five'steps toward greater, pre-

paredness have been taken recently 
by America:

1. President Roosevelt named a 
committee to seek ways of provid-
ing wartime emergency power fa-
cilities.
.2. Agents of f o r e i gn  govern-

ments were ordered to register with 
the U. S. state department.

3. ^Thc army revised its advanced 
Iran.mg standards to open lugb’ 
places to younger men.' .

4. The war department propo.scd 
to .seek funds for an army of 173,000 
men next year instead of the pres-
ent 165,000.

5. A five-year, $10,000,000 pro-
gram to train private mahiifactur.- 
ers to produce scads of .semi-auto-
matic rifles, anti-aircraft guns and 
munitions.was launched.

In Sh ort

La b o r Disputes
In San Francisco, smartly dres.sed 

women pickets clawed the hdir of 
department s.tore employes who 
w-anted to continue wQrking during 
a retail clerks' 'sn-ike.- ,  ' ' ' •

 ̂ In Detroit, lieutenants of CIO 
Chief John L. Lewis conferred w--ith 
HomeT Martin, pre.sidenf of the 
United Auto Workers, in an attert-ipt 
to iron out trouble within the UAW 
which Lewis had c.llled "a public 
scandal."

In U'ai-hinpfoTi, a trial examiner 
recommended to. the national laboi- 
board that the F’ord Motor conipanv 
bc required to rehire 129 men .and 
bargain With ClOnn irs-Richviond,' 
Calif., plant.-

p r o b e s

Lab or Day
Labor S e c r e t a r y  I’ c rk ins  

preached peace, on Labor Day this 
year, but unionism'.s general .s 
.Green of the AFL ,-ind f.ewi.s of the 
CI(; wept on -prarticing their, 
-worily v arfare ,\FL Irsts 5,U(T0 000 
merfi'B'crs and add, that more titan 
3,600.tiOn pay dues. CTO gives its 

,.membei-.ship as "upwards from 4 - 
000,000. . .

On soiiologists’ d>->k‘; iiu's L..!ior
Day. lay a ■'Special, ! .
.sjon s n.’purl ihat̂

Awarded: The 1940 winter Olym-
pics, to St. Moritz, Switzerjand.

Reappointed: Rdbert K. Freer, of 
Cincinnati, to the federal trade 
commission.

Married: Maribel Y. Vinson, ama-
teur ice skater, to Guy R. Owen, 
professional ice .skater.

Billed: John J, Raskob and Pierre 
S. du Ppnt, by Uncle Sam, for $2,- 
100.,000 in back taxes.

' Killed: , t̂ least 100, by Japan's 
srcoml.typhoon, within a week; at 
least 11, when a British warplane 
crashed in a London street.

Removed: Boris Spiridonovitch 
Slomonyakoir, one of the "old bol- 
•sheviks.” as Rtrssia’.s assistant’com-
missar of forcigrbplTairs.

Elected: Donald Paterson, of 
the University of Minne.sofa, as 
president of the .AmericafiAssocia- 
tion of Applied Psychology\^

Dropped; .-\ department of justice 
inve.stigalion - into ' charges that

had violated the 
statute

Won: TheOflviis cup. intemation'- 
al tennis trophy, by the 'U. S.; the 
gold cup. North American speed-
boat racing trophy,- by Count Thco’. 
Rbs.si, of Italy, ■

Divorced: Irving I. Ingraham, 
watch nnllion-heir, by Mae Bower 
Ingraham: one-time bathing beauty;, 
rrancis l.ister, English actor, by 
Margot Grahame, English, actress;

'*- Scheider, by Malvina 
IhoVnpson • Scheider, Mrs. Roose-
velt'.s secretary. .. '

Died: Jan-iqs-Rockwel! Sheffield, 
forn-ier U. S. arnbassador to Mexico; 
Bert Cbote, British comedian; Mrs, 

Stanw-ood Menken. New York

Prince O f  The C h u rc h
Of the Catholic church’i  84 car-

dinals, only three are Americans—  
the archbishops of Boston, Chicago 
and Philadelphia. A  fourth was 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, archbishop 
of New York, who died last Sunday. 
Born of poor Irish parents |n lower 
Manhattan 71 years ago, he was 
knov^ as the “cardinal of chari 
ties” and had been head of the 
world’s richest Catholic diocese 
since 1919.

Sudeten
Situation
T‘H E  premier o£ Hungary de* 

fined C zed ios lova ]^
Sunday as the place ̂ h e re  “m l 

t in'then o b le s  are in the majority "  
Tw o o f those minorities— the

Czechs and th ^ lo va lo i^J o ln ed  
I afgovemment when

. , ^ Hay Kama* CUy Utat
'Waiting For Him To Drop The Other One’

M;iyor Frank Hague of Jersey Cit^ 
ftjderal civU Vights

H in es's La w y e r
New York’s District Attorney 

Thomas E. Dewey this week wound 
up his policy gambdihg racket Con-
spiracy case against Tammany Dis-
trict Leader James J. Hines.

Hines’s lawyer is Lloyd Paul 
Stryker, courtroom veteran^ ama-
teur nctor and author of two books, 
“Andrew Johnson— A  Study in 
CoHrage” and “Courts and Doctors.” 
Like Dewey, he is a Gilbert and 
Sullivan fan.

He calls this trial “only a police 
court caset" and ascribes the na-
tional interest in it to Dewey’s fame.

S.
society leader; Walter Schott, Ger- 
man sculptor: Jerome J. Haiiauer, 
New York banker; E, LcRoy Pcl- 
leher, auiomobtle iiidusti-v pioneer; 
C;imilIo Cardinal Laurenti, of Italy!

Upcoming
Monday, Sept. 12

Maine general election.
Maryland primary.
League of Nations assembly

mebU. 
fatNational amateur golf tourna-

ment begins, Oakmont, Pa.
Tuesday, Sept. 13

Primaries in Arizona, Colo-
rado, LouisianttjsMichigan, New 
Hampshire, UtahTsVermont and 
Washington. \

Connecticut Democratic con- 
ve-ntion.

Delaware .Republican conven-
tion,

Wednesday,' Sept. 14'
Georgia primary. ..........

Thursday, Sept. 15
Third quarterly installment 

due on federal income taxes.
Connecticut Republican con-

vention.
Saturday, Sept. 17

Constitution Day.
President speaks at Pough-

keepsie, N. Y.

Sc ie n c e
M e n t a l i f y  M obii t za t ion

A b ro a d

up to etUblilh u waen
Czechoslovakfa w m  bom as a re» 
•ult of the World war..But the next 
largest minority^—3,500,000 Ger-
mans, called Sudetens— never has 
gotten along with the Czech-Slovak 
team.

Concessloas In Praha '
Last spring the Sudetens de-

manded self-government in their 
part of the country and the right to 
practice the German Nazi ideology. 
Hitler backed them by proclaim-
ing hiniself the protector of Ger-
mans everirwhere. And the Situa-
tion blossomed into an interna-
tional crisis that has kept Europe 
In a dither all summer.

Hopes for peaceful.settlement of 
the argument rose early this week 
on news of more concessions by th*/ 

■ Czech government in a “last and 
K  ultimate" offer to Sudetens. ' '  

The new terms, observers figuzed, 
met most of the original autonomy 
demands laid down by Konrad 
Henlein, “little fuelurer” of the Su-
detens. A  B r it i^  spokesman said 
they “seemed to represent a basia 
on which negotiations might well 
be conducted.” But for a sign of 
their acceptance or rejection, Eu-
rope looked beyond Uttle Fuehrer 
Henlein to the “big fuehrer” in Ger-
many.

Naals la  Nnm berg
Big Fuehrer Hitler waa attending 

the 10th annual nazi rally In N u m - 
berg, where 800,000 d e le g a te a  
strutted around wearing '

What more than one-third of this 
nation needs. Vice President Rich-
ard H. Paynter of the A m erit^  As-
sociation of Applied P s y c h o l o g y  
thinks, is psychology. And when his 
and other psychological societies 
met this week in Columbus, O., he 
recommended creation of traveling 
psychological clinics, to advise peo-
ple regarding beharior. Psycholo-
gists should alto be used, he added, 
to bolster America’s defenses by 
preparations for mobilization of the 
nation’s mental resources. Interest-
ing reports to the psychologists this 
year also included one on Hubert C. 
Hamilton’s work at Temple Univer-
sity— he made rats smarter by giv-
ing them fevers.'^

Bar t le t t 's F ie ld
i" t

Even blowing bubbles is “com-
plex beyond reasonable expecta-
tion,” the American Chemical So-
ciety heard, at its meeting this week 
in Milwaukee. Eyen greater com-
plexities reasonably can be expect- 

in the no*man’s-lands between 
scientific specialists’ fields.

And,.as new President Charles A. 
Krause of the society remarked, 
there are few men like Dr. Paul D. 
Bartlett, 31, of Harvard, whose 
training has included chemistry, 
mathematics and physics.

Dr. Bartlett got the society’s 
$1,000 prize in pure chemistry this 
year, for making notable progress 
in the important borderline field 
between o r g a n i c  and  physical 
chemistry.

Pu tsch Phf f ts
Prominent candidates for Chile's 

presidency this fall have been: Gus-
tavo Ross, conservative fiiuuicier, 
backed by President Arturo Ales- 
sandri; Pedrd Aguirre, teacher, 
favored by a socialist-commimist 
“popular front” ; and'Gen. Carlos 
Ibanez, ex-president and ex-exile, 
allegedly supported by 20,000 Chil-
ean nazis.

By the national university near 
the presidential palace in ancient 
Santiago, last Monday noon, a wo-
man'saw a man shift a pistol, from 
one pocket to another. She called 
a cop. The man slew the officer. 
Pronto, then, that man and other 
nazis seized the university and a 
nearby 10-story insurance building. 
Police fetched machine guns, artil-
lery and tanks. Two shells demol-
ished the university’s main en-
trance. By sundown, at least 82 
persons had died— and so had the 
nazi rebellion.

While “seeking refuge” at an 
infantry school, Gen. Ibanez waff 
arrested and blamed for the minia-
ture civil wap And the Alessandri 
administration sought extraordi-
nary powers for the .next six 
months.

■howing a German leading an Aus-
trian tqward a iwastika. lutler waa

Sfa .yers-U p
Two Syracuse, N. Y., flyers, out 

to better a 63-hour„ji4-minute en-
durance record, kept a flivver plane 
up for nearly four and a half days, 
and came down this wepk in a lake, 
unhurt.

F asc ists Vs. Je w s
The latest religious census showed 

less than 50,000 Jews in Italy.. But 
the fascists now consider a person 
a Jew, regardless of his religion, if 
both his parents were of the Hebraic 
race. And a new estimate puts 
Italy’s Jewish population at nearly 
85,000. ;

About a fourth'of those, it is esti-
mated, will Be uprooted by last 
week’s cabinet decree ordering all 
Jews who have settled in Italy since 
1919 to leave within six months. A  
second decree, excluding Jewish 
students and teachers from Italian 
schools, will affect many more.

' Insid^ The M aginot Line

VR * ataâaaj ,
Result: In Rome, this week, Jews 

were so frantic many who nad

, , , - n--rUtuai aert'p-

•TK 1 '■ I tmlnns ami hatiohal .isso-
Ibe social security board, held a 1 ciations of criploycrs lia.s’ jftdde la-

*5’ -/SPants hishwayt' Jrtci '4
shoqld- - be :.suspenaed---b«)a-use‘= of '"*

!charges that theitate's old-sge as- 
nstance program was -'permeated 
from, top to bottom with par 
■politics.”

Ohio officials*, djd '̂ r̂iot' appear 
when inviteffiiflffBoard Chairman 
■^ J. Allmeyir said it \vas ''reasdn- 
abtodo assume” their absence was 
an admission of the truth of the 

charges.”
But GoV. Martin L. Davey retort-

ed in writing that the board had 
p la y ^  “dirty politics," and de-
clared suspension of federal aid 
would be “an act of cruel tyranny 
which not even a poliUcal faker 
could justify.”

: jOn-histtwavtv^:eh,T5

I holid^,-" - - -
1

a ■ few iTKiro accuie-r.fal 
-occun-eci llwn la,*.! year.

Lodies' Day
El .donte. (. alif., ha-TA^A^diTtaii 

niayp^ ami, now, live licertsed poker 
parlors. ■ .\ffhors and ■ liquor are 
barred ffoni the eard roomi. and the 
house collccu 30 certs an> hour on 
each hand. Women plav fr 
Tuc.sd.iv, free on

f

Pennsylvania Poli t ics 
■ When a legislative investigation 

and a grand jury-inquiry into cam- 
p a i^  charges against Pehnsylva- 
nijLs_Gw. Earle and 13 associates 
collided sexfral weeks ago, the 
(late s u p r e m e  court  suspended 
both. This week, the court per-
mitted the legislature to go ahead 
With iu  probe. The first witness, 
who bad been gathering evidence 
for the granH jury, said all he found 
was based on “hearsay.”

Time To M ove
f  T\io Rocky Mouma.n canvons
• converge at Morrison. Colo. Cloud-

bursts last weekend flooded both 
and washed Morri.son away. Be-
cause the safnevthing had happened 
several t lines before, the, mavor 
suggested tRh week that Morriwn 
p^>roou}jt somewhere else.

H o m e A g a in
'William Meeks, a northern Cali- 

torma fruit grower, reported last 
WMkend that two masked men had 
kidnaped his wife. Fifty-six hours 
later a truck driver found her walk-
ing along a road 13 miles from 
nom^ She said her captors had 
a l^don ed  her after threatening to 

. , making her sleep two

f l ^  to Italy from Germany and 
Austria were-tzying to flee back. 
And the Vatican newspaper said toe 
fascist racial doctrine “concerns a 
great ind  serious error which 
reaches the steps of the altar, touch-
ing Catholic doctrine.” ,

N e w t A b o i ^  R o ya l t y
Two bjystanders Were wqunded 

" WB'eh; :'s6mebio3y " i^̂
" " .V J- j ^ u k »  la T . . .

ilebratod the 40th 
coronation at

hear m g y p t f s Hin 
Netherlanders ce} 
anniversary of toe
their Queen^ W ilhelm ii^ 88.
King Boris and Queen Ioanna of
Bulgaria v is it^  King George and 
Queen Elizabeth of England. . . . 
King Zog of Albania celebrated the 
10th anniversary of his coronation 
by granting amnesty to all political 
refugees abroad. . . . Yugoslavia 
celebrated King Peter’s 15th birth-
day with a military parade. ,  .  .  
King . Leopold of Bdgium was 
caught in a hailstorm while climb-
ing a mountain in Italy.

Ba t t le W o n
For years Italy has had to import 

wheat, but Mussolini decided the 
country ought to raise its own. He 
reclairned marshes for farm land 
and dramatized the struggle to in-
crease production by calling it the 
“battle of the grain.” This week he 
received, news the battle had been 
won.

on tod program for half a dozen 
speeches in eight days, and all the 
big powers but Rilsria had men 
there to hear what he might say 
about Czechoslovakia.

He orated, instead, about how 
strong the nazis have made Ger-
many: “The national socialist Reich 
has absorbed new German fellow  
citizens. . . . IVe shall be without 
food worries^for years to come.. . .  
German economy is being so con-
structed that at any time it can 1m  
completely independent froth other 
countries end stand on its own feet.
. . .  The idea of blockading Germany 
can even now be buried as an en-
tirely ineffective weapon.”

Privately, however, toe big fueh-
rer was reported to have advised 
the little fuehrer: “Ask for more 
and you w ill get It”’ Ahd toe Sude-
tens broke off negotiations with 
Praha, then were ordered by Hitler 
next day to resume them.

^ t5 irO n T lieB liln e
Military displays were part of the 

show at Numberg, as always, but 
these did not interfere with toe su-
per-colossal German army maneu-
vers taking p l a c e  e l s e w h e r e  
throughout the Reich* this month. 
And to Hitler’s show of strength, 
his possible enemies in war replied 
with more of toe same.

Russia, Czechoslovakia’s friepd, 
quietly began fall army maijeuvers. 
earlier than usual and practiced de-
fending her western frontier. Brit-
ain sent 50 warships on e lO-week 
cruise in toe North Sea, where to* 
rebuilt German navy began exer-
cising last wieek. Belgium let it bs  
known that her forts were “perm a-' 
nently manned an.d "equipped to 
prevent any possible surprise.”

And France,. Czechoslovakia’s 
other big friend: Cl l^lalled an un-
disclosed number of htf 8,000,080 
reserves to. the colors; (2 ) tripled., 
her garrison in the. underground 
forts of the Maginot line ( t e e  dia-
gram), opposite toe n ^  Siegfried 
line where she thought Germany . 
hsid stationed 80,000 t ^ p s ;  (3 ) put 
toe army in diarge of toe s t r i ^  
ridden port of Marseilip, northern 
terminus of her Mediterranean l i f ^  
line for troops and' miUtary sup-
plies from her African colonics; (4 ) 
received an okay from the coun-
try’s big labor confederation oh •  
longer work week in defense in- 

.-dustiies,.-

Climax In China?
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-sl>4k 

often has been accused of keeptog
his bisst tTMps out of Japan’s 
~  • ^MehUy

Foreign Correspendanea 
The u. S. says Mexico owes 

American citizens $10,008,000 for 
farms taken from them, and has 
dunned Mexico twice recen^ . 
Mexieg, in a second reply this weu^  
still refused to promise iMyment 
but ecoeptad a U. S. siifpeitow for

But Chinese communists receh..., 
were reported to have forced him 
to agree to use these troops to de-
fend Hankow.

After being virtually stalled since 
July 28 in that drive, the Nippon-
ese were said this week to nave 
made'up their minds to take Han-
kow by Oct. 1. A ll reports agreed 
that fighting on that front was to* 
heaviest thus far in the 14-monto- 
old undeclared war. And Japanese 
asserted they bad whipped one. of 
Chiang Kai-shek’s crack divisions.

Spain fCont.]f
Britain concentrated warships in 

a “spot of bother” near Gibraltar 
this week. Another British freighter 
was bombed during a Spanish in-
surgent air n id  at Alicante. But Uie 
most bothersome' spot for the loyal-
ists was in the northeast, where the 
Ebro river flows down to the Medi-
terranean about midway between 
Barcelona and Valencia. A  terrifie 

offenrive
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CUBS WIN SIXTH JGHT, PRESS PIRATES HA

BLUEFIELDS AFTER 
A  CLEAN SWEEP OF 

BASEBALL SERIES

o m orro w
' ^

Davey O^Bneft k  Dynamo 
O f Texa^Christian Team

(.AP)—Oopd little men—the AlMe 
Booths and the Bobby Wilsons—

M  . . w  , -  _  come^along too seldom in football.
l|onarty Brotners Oat To

Proloni^ Straggle; Like^
TtSendFrah^blk'ro

Fort W o i^  Tex., SepL 10.-

[ged, frozen-faced Davey O'Brien, 
whose ISO pounds la the dynamo 
of a great Texas, phrlstian team 
that averages 197 pounds, even with 
this broth of an Irish lad.

Once they dubiously identifled 
Davey as "the successor of SUngln' 
Sant Baugh," whom he understomed 
one season. But Davey s<wt of re-
moved that tag last year when he 
led Southwest Conference scorers, 
played more minutes than any other 
man In toe league and wound up 
on the Associated Frees’ second All-

^ k e d  to toe wall by the smooth- 
eUCklng Bluellelds, Morltary Broth-
ers are out to upset the apple cart I America team 
tomorrow afternoon at Mt. Nebo ^  Sparkping Again,
when the rivals meat In the third I

O e « ' t ^ l ? ^ L w S r i l  L  UmPtto D w yr admlU that
our fullback Who i r i t H  McCann
tad. leg last year; Spud Taylor «id  I upon

. .... mused .Coach Lao (Dutch) Meyer,
atnggle of the town title baseball “ Davey’s our spark again—but we’ll 
sarist. With two triumphs to their have a ahade better team.

"The sophpmores of '87 havecredit, the defending champs need

reserve, areHousers to retain their honors for [serves, experienced 
1938. The game will start at 2:8 0 avaUable.’’
o clock with Hank MCCann behind I Tiny O’Brien will have some new 
toe plate, Jim O’Leary at first and hackfleld plajrmates to team with 
Jack Dwyer at third. > behind one of the finest lines In

Fmber May Toe Slab southwest history., not barring that
Jackie Fraher will probable get famed 1932 Texas Christian waU 

the nomination as burler against P '^^h  made to# mythical All-Con- 
ths Blueflelda. The slim yming fcrence team to a man. The Horn- 
bander holds a verdict over, the ̂  Frog starting line will a-vera^ 
champions and is anxious to repeat pounds per man, with two po- 
ud^^inddmtaUy, avenge his defeat AU-Amerioa eandldates la-
tatha first game of the present

Into trott-
Caysr. "WaTauaa that word advlsadly, atart fori**** *“ * *'•“ ■ 

tha Bluaflalda. Tha burly right 
bandar can pltoh a  whala of a gama 
If glvaa tha ebanca and ha la amd- 
oua to down the youngsteca juat to 
prove, that be haa n place in the 
local baaeball aunablne and glamour.

Thaw Is not the slightest doubt 
that Moriarty’a entry wUl be In 
toara fightliig .for Wood this-week.
The reason Is apparent for If the 
Blueflelds win the town tiUe wlU ta 
added to the TwI league honors and
make It a  double portion two years i a • t* ar . n. t 
la sueeeasion. PracOcaUy every AaStnUiaO Not W  8 FonO

^ M le  Sparks. Sparks has posri- 
blMttes. Watch him.”

Long haa 'T. C. 17., been noted for 
stout. lines, hut the bunch Meyer 
wm etart this year is a positive 
standout.

On toe ends he wUI have Don 
Loon^, 196, and Rues Hensch, 310.
Best tackle in the southwest Is I.
1 • 248-pound six foot, two, . .  ,
Inch candl^te for All-America, who swung at 
tMms with Allle While, 205. sllghUv 
Quards wlU be manned by Forreet * -  *
Kline, 325. and Bud Taylor, 200.

Average 310 Pomid'e.
Outstanding southwest hope for 

imOonal recognition is K1 Aldrich, 
the 197-pound'Center who went east 
1 ^  year for toe Fordham and Ohla 
SUte games and stunned the popu-
lace up there.

“Just 310 pounds tost Uns aver-
ages,” grinned Meyer. "Nice 
bunch of boys, don’t you think T”

Ail are veteran linemen.
Besides O’Brien at quarterback, 

toere Will be Earl (21ark, “one of the 
best blocking backs’' ~

as being just about as piratical as 
(Taptain Kidd as far as Moiiarty 
Brothers are concerned..; .this tm- 
friendly feeling la caused by tha 
decision on a,*thlrd strike that re-
tired Jfckie Fraher In the sixth In-
ning of last Monday’s town title en-
counter with the Bluefields..: .

It will be remembered that Fraher 
the ball and ticked It 
O'Lieary ruled that Vic 

PaganI, Bluefields’ catebar, had 
caught toe baU and therefore Frah-
er was out, thus dimming Morlartys 
chances of continuing a rally that 
had already scored two runs with 
Haefs on eeoond with tha tying

Manero on Warpath Again, 
Paces Glens Fall Tourney

whackin’ Sam Snead of WhlU— T̂ony Manero is on the warpath 
again, gdnning for tha Mg money 
which has eludwl him since he came 
from behind to beat Harry Cooper 
for toe National Open golf crown 
In 1936.

The smooth stroking, genial shot- 
Msmaker from Pesbtay, Maas., paced 

a atar-studded international deld in-
to the second round of the $4,000 
Olena Falls golf open today with a 
scintillating 68, four under par and 
two atrokes ahead of hie nearest 
competitors.

Out of tha big. money brackets 
since winning the National Open and 
whacking hia way Into the quarter-
finals of too National P. O. A. tour-
nament two years ago, Manero ap
;>eared at the top of his game and 

to*0 “man to beat" for the/Tl,000 
first prize. He won here in. 1980 
with a 72-hole aggregate of 276, 12 
under regulation figures for the dis-
tance.

Manero faced eUff eompeUUon, 
however. In quest of a second vic-
tory. Right on his heels were three- 
time winner Jimmy Hinea of Great

Munter... .many fans claimed that J Neck, L. I., Who has snared toe last 
PaganI dropped the ball and scoop-[too Metropolitan opens; Bobby Al-
ed It up so swifUy that the umps ---------  “  '  '
didn’t see, it, while others insisted
he made a fair catch.

O’Leary, behind the plate, called 
In McCann and Dwyer from their 
base watching and both said Pa-

iton of Ottawa, Canada, formsr 
Canadian P. O. A. champion, and- 
lanky Joe Creavy of Bolton Land- 

|ln{;on-Lake OeorgSuall with 70's. • 
ig Manero ^  three strokes

Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. whoss 
three out-of-bounds tails from ths 
18th tea prevented Aim from tying 
tor the opening roufid lead; Jack 
Patron! of 8hawnee-on-Delawsrs, 
Pa.: Frank Moore of Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., WeatchCster open king; Sal 
DIbuono.of tarchmont, N, -y.,
Ed Oliver of Wilmington, Del.

Still much in the nmnlng wlto 
regulation 72'( were Slim Paul Run-
yan, the Arkansas-born national 
P. O. A. champion;.‘Augle Nordons 
of Syracuse, N. Y., and Willie Oog- 
gln of San Bruno, Calif.

Seven Ilnkamen began the 'sec. 
ond round with opening 7S’s already 
on the’ scoreboard. Tliey were 
blond Craig Wood of Rumson, N. 
Eddie Schults, Troy, N, ‘ Y.;, Qene 
Kunes, Itasca, III.; Stephen Warga, 
Jr., Peeksklll, N. Y.; Jimmy Farina, 
SchenecUdy. N, Y.l Charlie MCAn- 
drew, Manchester. N. H.; and John 
Moyer, Paxlnbs, Pa.

The rest of the field trailed -with 
scorse ranging up to 99. Included 
the '"aqulre” of Brookfield Center. 
Conn., and Ray Mangrum of Oak-
mont. Pa., with 74’s, and a former 
in tola array were Oena Sarasen. 
winner here, WUlla MacFarlane of 
Purchase, N, Y., with a 76.

The 60 lowest scorers for ths first 
36 holes will finish ths gruelling, test 
in two rounds tomorrow.

3 1-2 Games From Fir!
N0R1H END PLANS 

AF001BALL1EAM
Practice Called For Tomor-

row At Hickey’s Grove; 
To Defend Diadem,

Chicago Hits Stride Ei 
Thoagh Hartnett’aOa
Bench; Whip Cards, 
As Dodgers Drnb 
Yanks Leed By 15

-  -----  Meyer has ever I ------_uu w i
•»« ’̂ -<lrivlrig ganl had made tha catch.., .accord

SpariSj^or e. version, the foulWilkinson fat ths fullback strike got away from the catcher
, but he nabbed the ball with bis bara

a^SSSfh “ e g roun d^
through^; “ « S ^  t lK ‘  “P *  *rgu-o ^ h  a schedule that Includes, 

«*w.,Arkanhas. Tsmplt, Texas 
A  aito M„ Marqustts. Baylor, Tul-

ment over the verdict but 
avail and lost 8-3....

to no Seek M. H. S. Grid Posts

Bromwich Right-Hander 
But Uses His LeftpToo

» -

M

backer of the youngsters believes 
that the champions are due to crack 
wide open Sunday and they further 
beUeve that If the challengers do 

 ̂ come through with a win It will be 
repeated a week hence.

Need Timely HItttag 
Tbla prediction, however, has two 

sides and in spits of what Nick An-
gelo avows, Doe (MlUouetts la just 
as sure that the Bluefields will turn 
tha trick In straight wins. That is 
the dUferrace of opinion eyery base-
ball follower la accorded and makes 
basebaU the game it is today. Mori- 
artys must show a better defense 
and a tendency to hit with men on 
the sacks, Something that U sadly 
lacking to date in this man’s series.

Not a team in this'tappy hamlet 
can hold the ability of Ray Holland 
UghUy. He baa toe stuff, the heart 
and the fastest smoke tall of any 
hurler In Manchester right now. 
Few-of the fans realize that Holland 
Is to the Bluefields what Art boll 
la to. the Hartford Laurels, a work- 
honw, ready aqd^-.^Ung to play 
anywhere on the team and give hia 
beat. ^

It would appear that Morlartys 
wijl have to put their best foot for-
ward In this game. A  tighter de-
fense, a more aggressive hitting at-
tack and above all real support In 
the clutch. Errors have been main-
ly responsible for their downfall 
thus far la the seriea.: The pitch-
ing has been good tor both cluta biit 
the BlueflClds have been far steadier 
in toe defensive positions.

'Die fans realize that toe young-
sters are playing good baseball but 
not good enough against ths Blue-
fields. It must ta "extra” good In 
the game tomorrow and although 
for sentimental reasons the Mori- 
artys were selected to'win before 
toe series, tha sentimentalists for- 
goL toat the champions are playing 
toe brand of money ball that really 
counts.

Last ■ Sunday It was anyone’s 
game right up to toe last frame. 
What surprised toe fans most was 
“  ) exceUent pitching of Elmer 

ffy after Blanchard had retired. 
TVp hits- were m l that the -ydtoig: 
star allowed and two men on bases

bip. . H. mlghf not ta -amiss to . sK- 
Ptat Duffy In there Sunday but to* 
best prediction seems that Fraher

Oa Coart Baffles Experts 
Bat He’s Figored To Gaio 
Fioals; Badge Blasts Oat 
Easy W k

W ar* unable to pass personally I 
on to* merits of ths argument ae w* 
weren’t present at the gam*, 
however, on* of our trusted opera-
tives was In attsndaaos and ha says 
that PaganI dropped the baU, no 
question about it ... .several otheca 
also have told iis toe tame thing.. . .  
which simmers the matter down to 
the umps and a question of judg-
ment on which all three agreed, leav-
ing no room for dispute.. . .

prediction seems that Fraher 
and Holland are due to book uj» in 
the contest

According to Information tola 
morning both lineups -will remaiu 
the same. Neltoer coach contem 
plates any change In the batting 
order or ths starting teams. The 
only issue at doubt Is ths selection 
of a pitcher. The ad-vantag* of be-
ing the horns club will go to Mori- 
artys Sunday and If they can get 
by the first frame, anything can 
happen right up to the last out of 
the.game.

?^£5T£AD flr5>^TIIRS

Forast - Hills, N, Y., Sept 10— 
(A P )—tVhlle the boys and girls sUU 
are boring the customers with one-
sided exhibitions at Forest Hills, 
gradually reducing the compeUUve 
over-flow in. toe NaUonal tennis 
championships, it is a good oppor-
tunity to report upon the strange 
ctaracterlsUcs^of Jack Bromwich 
the 19-year-oId Australian, who 
protably WlU -ptoy Donald Budge 
for the men’e title a week from to-
day.

Not only did . Bromwich stamp 
himself a {lotential wonder of the 
courts by his plsy in the recent 
Davis Chip matches at Germantown, 
where the grass grows thin, but he 
also established himself the all-time 
tennis •"whatlslt” by his disxy 
manipulation of a racquet. Nobody 
could tell whether hs was a left-
hander at a right-hander,' - and It 
was maddening to toe experts.

Says He’s Right-Hander 
Having discuased toe matter wlto 

Bromwich, it is possible to report 
that he is a right-hander. That is 
the hand wlto which he writes let-
ters home and bowls a cricket baU. 
Also, it is the hand with which he 
serves and the side on which be 
smites bis deadly two-handed win-
ners. Why. hs blts'baUs on his lift 
side with., his left band altme, even 
Bromwich doesn’t know. HU op-
ponents would like to have it de-
clared unfair practice.

The first time a person

real diffieuitv ...̂  I Eddie Elm wasn’t mentioned hi
i ^ n d d iS u  plfy- puWlclty but he appeared
Wooii “ ° “8h Sidney on the amateur card at Capitol Park
M ^ v ’e ee’t. Hartforil Thuretay night « ia

.‘s  s r e s - ””
the stj^um TOUrt. ndth^^U^M.S S lK  announced that hU
m e e t S T r ^  K o i ^  ^  weakest
lUelF^co^SlSr. T?K,ut— -"- . between | which should warn other (X3L rivals

beware of the 3eU atyites.. 
iristol - open* Its 

against Its Alumni

Largest Tarnoat lo Years 
Greets toach KeDey At 
First Meetiog For Red 
Aod White Caoiiiaigii; 
Opeo Ootdoor • Practice 
Oo Mooday.

Katharine Wintbrop of Boston and 
Maiyot Dumb at England head 
lined toe women’s division. ■

Budge had a day’s rest before, 
tackling his next opponent, Bol 
Kramrath of toe University 
Texas, who created a stir yesterdi 
by slaughtering Jack Kramer, 
Davis (Tup hopeful, 6-1, 8-0, 6-1

Manchester High had one of toe 
three I largest turnouts for foottaU in re-

cent years iresterday afternoon 
when a squad of eighty-eight Can-
didates reported to Coach Thomas 
F. KeUey at toe-first meeting in 
preparation fair" toe 1938.«iid cam-
paign. If numbers alone .were 
enough, toe ^ d  and White would 

season today |l>avs a highly successful season but 
two regulars I *wo boys are tack who were In

Utaal two and tola spring tha rivals 
did nof meat In baaeball.

Gilbert High of Wlnsted. which 
appeared on toe Red and White 
sUte last ysar. Isn’t back on it thU 
fall because of Inability to agree 
on a playing date. It to posslbls that 
arrangements may be made to op- 
pose a -Hartford school or Woodrow 
Wilson High of Middletown.

After facing' Leavenworth, Man- 
cheater WlU be host to Weat Hart-
ford’s champions in toe CCHL open-
er here on October 7; then Meriden 
is scheduled at the Silver a ty  on 
October 12: Middletown here on Oc-
tober 21; October 28 Is open; East 
Hartford comes here on November 
4 and Manchester cloees its eeason 
at Bristol oh.November 12.

The north end football warriors 
have decided that the tang of frost 
In toe air 1s enough to make them 
anxious to defend their town title 
as football champlens of Manchss- 
ter and sundry otosr places. As a 
result of this decision toere will be 
â  practice at Hickey’a G^ove at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

PrmcUcalJy all of last year’s team 
will report and several new faces. 
Those who have indicated their 
wUllngness to play are: Harry Olan- 
der, Chet Slaga, Ed Blozie, Stanley 
Slaga, Vlttner, Mike and Joe 
Swlekla, Chauncy Malek, BlUy Gab-
by, BIU Obrlght. (3het Varrick, Jose 
Bastto. Prute Myeska, Jack Bran- 
nick, George Austruku, Pood Ue- 
eantto, Joe Archlvey, Bruno Slagm, 
Mike Broaowskl, Walker, Ferguson, 
Ronald Daigle, John MitcheU.

Definite p ^ a  wUl ta formulated, 
a coaching system, mansger and the 
new uniforms' will be Inspected. 
There to a poasibUlty that the 
will play night games this faih 
weather permitting and already the 
agency that handles night light 
squipmsnt hss bssn approached for 
a contract

By StD FEDER 
Aesoclated Preea flporto

That shining sun you see pop 
out of the home tesra dugout 
Wrmey Field today Isn’t the 
at all, , brother. It’s the _  
happy face of your old pal, Osh 
the County Fair Hartnett, lit up 1 
a smUe. that would make any 
look like a cold pancake.

And whyr Because hto 
Cuba are on the prowl sgato.
, now,!

eluding toe 4-2 decision a i  “  
took from toe St. Louis 
yesterday, and they’re cloelng in 1 
on Pittsburgh’s hot-andieMu 
rsUs. They’re only 8 1-3

at tola writing, tosy’rs —  
toe close ones egaln, end for tha 1 
time In Weeks toeFr* hitting 
hits count * V?
..f®*’ anyone knows about _  

silly race, they may bet ths tsai^  
taks advanUgs of ths fact the t : 
wseks ths pennant haa beta 
around begging.

Out Pirates'JM a^
of all h

AVERMiOMBARDI 
TOP BATTING RACE

T h e ^ S f a n d i n g s

Big League Ayerages May 
Be Lowest lo Years; Here 
Are The Leadficit

WlU be In the starting lineup, Cap- action to any considerable extent 
tain Richard “SSonewall '̂ “Jackson
and Bart Healy, toe former a Negro 
backfleld ace and the latter a 216- 
poimd guard.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 
NatlonaJ.

Brooklyn 7. Now York 1^'-
Chicago 4, 8 t Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3.

Sports Ronndt̂ p
By EDDIE B l

„  New York. Sept 10.-/(AP) — 
Bill Ctoyne. pitching for Tucson in 
the ArlronarTeKaa league/has what 
Ji,. ̂ • ‘es in toe clutch./. .Against 
El Paso, toe sacks were/mied three 
innings in succession with none out 
but be'did not allow a run... Un 
ta Syracuse they figuiyf they have a 
Grade A squawk because Gene Hod- 

1«<1. why carried a lot 
of football at PcekUcUl 
academy toe last tv 
cided to enter Fori 
makes it all the woj 
l ^ d  taddy has effarge of supplies 
In tbs Syracuse athletic depai^ent

military 
i years, has de- 
im ..n. What 

I iAthat (Sene's

Middletown High, leading con 
tender for toe state's mythical grid 
diadem 4ast year: launched Its 1938 
season Impressively last night with 
a smashing 32-0 triumph over Gil 
tart High of Wlnsted . . . OJle 
man, qb. scored three touchdowns 
end Bafuma and Field accounted 
for the others . . .  Middletown lost 
quite a few regulars by graduation 
but seems to have come up with an-
other strong array . . .

PhllUes may train in Texasnex*
MBMn-----U. of Kentucky's "All
Kentucky' coaching stsil works 
^ t o ^  contracts.. . .Liberty soon 
will print a reply to Dizzy Dean’s 
recent blMt- against the Cardinal’s 
“ ®"t office.....Up sUte they are 

-  •’•ttlng 2-1 CpmeU beats Colgate 
I and Syracuaa this year.. ~  '

Joe McCluskey, Manebeeter’s 
famed distance runner, - attended 
yesterday’s game between Hartford 
and Harieton. Pa., at toe latter’s 
field . . .  he was introduced- over 
toe radio, as was Glenn Chmnlng- 
ham, toe Kansas mller, with whom 
Joe attended .the Eastern League 
playoff tilt . . .

Leag ue
Lead ers

^ m ^ c h  Ita his two-handed shotijlrin S in : EddU MiiSlito’J  teSta!
After that lt[Mlch., won' six softbaU gamw

not get 
those 

ta«. going to

looks simply terrific. It is his fore- three successive nlghu a h d ^  ra. 
Jng shot, and fa* can soar it end- U e f  worje for fou/inhlnga of an- 
leasly into toe oomera. Hia left- other game which be did 
hand shot to as steady but not as credit for —'—

from ^ b jT R itg s  to toe last Itovla| « ! * •  CUff BaW^
■fSip matai, he made only 12 errors, j —
He makes hia infrequent kills at the L  PowaU, tbs movie star, owns 
net with hia left hand. About to e l2 ~  ^  contract of BiUy Soose 
only thing hs lacks la a really f^rrell, Pa., .who seem* to be head: 
•ever* service. (omevdisrs rapidly., . .  Friends

Ha shifts bis hands into posHlon ̂  Sammy Baugh (just about tha 
for any abot so quickly and so ***• Pro Jirlddera)
deftly that tha *ys doesn’t foUow. w lm  they recall ths time
He uses a 13-ounce racquet, prob- *?/!!!"*’** •  «lep«rt-
to,2:ni5L^?*“ ‘  Of any man in to. .......

By THE ASSOGi ATBD  PRESCk 
A3IEiUCAN LEAGUE. 

Batting—Averill, aeveland, F45i 
Foxx, Boston, 343.

Runs-Foxx, Boston. DUfsgglo, 
^®'"’‘’ •?** Greantarg, Detroit,

Runs bsttad in—Foxx,

(Only games scheduled.) 
Atnerloan.

New York 2, Washington 
Detroit 11, Cleveland 6. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3. 
(Otosr game postponed).

Eastern— Playoff. 
Hazelton 3, Hartford 1. 
Binghamton 6, Elmira

0..

1 (night).

STANDINO&
Nstlonsl.

Thomas F. Kelley

tota year, namely, Harry Squatrito 
and John HulUne, back and center 
respectively. .

A large group of toe grid aspl- 
ru ts  are freshman and sophomores 

without any experience 
j^ a t ^ v e r  In toe sport, with a 
hakera dozen or so of players who 
were on the squad last fall. A  tough 

Uta ahead tor Ctach Kelley In

tournament
Bromwich

mont
to a

' par

Wond. smlUax aald: ' ’Boss. I ain’t
youngstsr with a perfect c ^ ^ *  l l f i ^ d  
Uvo temperament Ths consensimta officials ’.L' ’

By AflSOClATBD PBESS

InsurgeBt offendve there was r * .

Freddy Fltoatmmona, Dodger*— 
Stopped Otonta, 7*1, with nine hits. 

 ̂ BUI Werbsr, AthleUcs—Hto horn-
' l l  er with on* on base whipped Red 

I |3ox, 4-3.
Spud Davis, PhilHse Drove in 

_ three runs In 4-2 victory over' Bees. 
Bump Hadley. Yankees—Blenked 

(tors, 3-0, with eight hits.
Clay Bryant, <3uhs—Beat i:;ardl- 

4-2.
..uiK ■ Greenberg, Tigers—Hit

smsr sad single, drove in three 
sad scored two others in 11-8

Riggs la tha Mml-flnals and then | mors 7 6oo heii niauS-ta
B**d»s *  tremendous fight in I this n u S e r ' abota 

^  flaw Bo m  think he hwiTgood o T b e S S K  
chance of wlaalag, though thatj What do you m 2o ctf Uita 

after having WataemT??.
etched Budge take the court quarterback at Uttle Au«ustaaa
hto famous sore throat yestard^JcoUi—  — * ------ -
and bltotsf you 
ta Los Anjrsiss,

’“T  wiifl I u i u e  Augustoaa 
aore throat yestafdayjatalsgs last year and ons of tha 
ywnw Wslhy van Horn « « W 8  Isa&ig scorers, a e ra p ^  
•las, i-0, 8-0. 8-1. »  flat eootraot with the C le v e l^

Bodge F iH ag Fine
Vm  Honi to greaUy Uked on the 

coata and oome even call 1dm a 
coming champion, but against 
Budge be looked only like a young 
man with a weak backhand. ^  
poelnr ths aatotsur champ with a 
faulty backhand la ona of Ufs’a 
more fUtlle gestures. Budgs —<d 
hs w u  fesllng great and ha didnt 
look like an invalid.

o __ . - ---------- Cleveland
^  “ “  Winnipeg,

M a ^ b ^  r u ^  team-----Terras;
81,000 aslozy, hoard and room and a81,000 oaloiy, he
U. ta Manltohn sebolarahip....Add 

<7raa: Oanyllto (VA.) in ths

Ncato. ta tte U g  ahots

a-8tato l a a ^  aant 18 msn to tha
Mt-N. CLg'aiid counted 13 tlncc.« 

E v y  guy OB ths club talUsd at 
••■ays the New York 

« * t .  **nils-ysar Detroit rebuilt tts 
» « t  yekr It must rsr

. Boston, flto 13th year as mentor and oniw 
.?'Mag»‘® 'New  Tork. 124. [wide sjtretch t a -.'thê

ton, 178: ■
TrlpleaH-Heath, -rOeveiand.

Averill, aeveland, 14.
«jn »—Greenberg Detroit 

47; Foxx, Boston, 42.
CroeetU. New I weeks.

tal̂ ‘‘p2ftota^'is?ir‘“ "'
.-Etching-Ruffing, New York,
20-8: Ctoandler, l^ w  York, and 
Qrove, 14-4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. '
Lombardi, Cincinnati.

JWO: Mize, St Louis, J30.‘

tloomy.
^ The ^quad ' ^ 1  stsirt outSoSr 

“ ®r“*y aflternoon at 
the West Side Oval and sessiona will 
ta held dally for toe next three 

Nsxt week will be devoted 
to <. . conditioning exercises,

kicking and passing, after which 
toe eandidstea will setUe down 
to toe hard work ta scrimmaging, 
blinking tackling and offeni^e 
and defsnslvs maneuvers.

Kelley baa hopes that he’U be
. Runs—Ott, New Yqrk, 102; (Sood- [*51f..*® forty-four boys with toe 

mah, Cincinnati. 98. -  abUlty and promise to make toe
Runs batted hi—Ott, New York. **“***’ “  **• intends to carry toe 

108; Medwick, S t Louis, 103. same numbeb of players he had last
Hits— McCormick, Cincinnati. Yesterday’s' meeting waa ds-

184; Medwick, S t Louis, 171. .T®^ ^® e»pl*tatIon ta ellgibll-
Triplea—Quttsridge, St ' Louis, j training .regulations.

18; Suhr, Pittsburgh, and Miss, S t I .  ^'••y September SO
Louis, 14. I Manchester High la sUted to

Homs rune—Ott Nsw York, gg; ^unch Its campaign on Friday, 
Goodman.^ (anelnaatl, 80. September 80, against Leavenworto

t a M  Hack, Chicago, ^8; |Bl|fh ta Wat^buiy at M t Ntbo.

Pittsburgh
W,

..............76
C3iicago .. • •••a,.. .  74
Cincinnati ............73
New York . . . . . . . . .  72
Boeton ... 7............65
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . .6 2
Brooklyn -. .........;..60
Philadelphia .......... 42

New York,

American.
W.

' . . . . . . . .91
Boston . . . • a . . . 78
Cle\-eland . . . . . ___ 78
Detroit ..... ............67
Washington ............65
Chicago . . . . .......54
St. Louis .. . . . . . . . .4 5
Philadelphia ............47

Eastern.

• —̂
(Playoff)

W.
l^ghamton ............. 2
Hksleton .,.
Elmira* ,
Hartford . , . ..............6

New York, Sept 10.— (A P )—The 
major league batting races, are all 
set to wind up wlto the lowest set 
of leading averages In years.

League .Esrl 
Averill of the aeveland Indiana Is 
setting the pace with a "tremea- 
dous” .348 average, two points In 
front of Boston’s Jimmy Foxx and 
four ahead of Washington's Cecil 
Travis. The loop’s hitting tltllst 
may outdo toe .349 winning' mark 
Buddy Myer posted in 1938 and turn 
in the lowest championship average 
since Ty Cobb’s .324 back i 1908.

Oyer in . ths NatlonsJ League, 
Ernie Lombardi of ancinnati, lead-
ing with .380, figures to stay around 
that mark but he won’t have to fall 
far to slip below toe .349 with which 
Chick Hafey ta toe Cards won in 
1931 — and HafeyA average was 
the lowest cbamplonehip perform-
ance since Edd RoUsh’s .321, back in 
1919.

Averill, appearing at tat only five 
times this week, went hitlcss and 
his mark fell off one point, but that 
failed to prevent him from’ gaining 
the lead, since last week’s pace-
maker, Travis, dropped five |folnte.- 
At the moment the dark horse is-Joe 

.□11 iP *¥ “?*J® ®* Yankees, dead- 
68 .489 tourto place wlto Oeve-
70 ' '  438 ® Hal -Trnskv

las?
386 I i^niDarrti added, five pointff dur- 
' ing the week, but toe big surprise 

was the surge of Johnny Mize of 
I the Cardinals, who collected 17 hits 

I.IXK) !.*” ^7 trips to toe plate to raise his 
l-.OOO I A? ^  .330 and climb

L.
63
68
89
60
68
71
71
87 «8

Pet.
.889
.581
.583
.548
.800
.486
.438
.328

L.
41
53
85
64

. Pet.. 
:689 
.677 
.577-1 
.311

81
85

L.
0
0
2
2

Most surprising ta alT to 
toey’vs done It.wlth ths County i 
on ths ^ c h ,  shackled th e z e ^  
broken finger. H a ^ t t ,  you 1 
wasn’t supposed to b* a good I 
manager. They bU . said hs 
Mplre hto men only while on 
flOlOe

Ywtsrday's win, ooupisd with- 
^edu led  off day for Pittsburgh i 
Brooklyn’s doddering D ^  
pinned on toe GlantaTTeft the 
nant picture In this condition: 

Games (
< Be*
W. L. Pet. hind

Pittsburgh .76 63 .589 ____ _
Chlcigo ., .74 68 .561 SW 
Cincinnati ..73 69 .863 
New York .72 60' .645 5W 

_That Brooklyn victory, ovear 
Giants, - incidentally, waa tha 
hit knuokleball work Of fat F  
Fitzsimmons. You recall the 
rible Terry sald«A couple ta  
ego the Giants would alwayt u ,  
nJacaln tfaslr organisation for 
Freddy, ah old timer of toe MoOr*4

,.,’rtan Flu's, health went hi
and his RltcWng sufferea: and fir «»  
thing you know Terry had traded i
him “ down toe river,” The pa------'
ie that Terry sent $20,000 
Brooklyn with Fits to gat 
Baker. :a yes-and-no youngstsr 
in toe minors, and now fat 
has come back to pin two beat 
on -the Giants in seven days.

* ... Blank# Nate 88
Another old time toBper i 

been booted around corner
Bump Hadley, to doing right 
wlto toe Yemkees toese days, 
teiday he pitched an eight-hit 
and blanked toe Senators, gHJ, 
iron hose Lou Gehrig collecM f 
hlU to booat hto tatUM  aver 
over toe .300 mark for the first ( 
this year. That hitting spree 
in^too nature o{ a celebration 
Gehrig’s 2,t00to consecutive gan*E‘- 

-The Yankee • triumph, cout' 
with defeats for both Boston 
Clevejand, left Murderois’ 
gdmes in froht in the Amsr 
League, and needing'only nine mo 
victories, to clinch the 
Boston ran Into trouble ai 
Atoletics and dropped a 4-8 
sion, »and Cleveland was e 
around, 11-5, by the Detroit 
paced by Hank Greehbecg’s^7t 
homer.
. P“»*eau pitched a /Mx-:--
hitter and the PhlUles nipped ths” 
Boston Bees, 4-2. '

.000

.000

TODAY’S GA.MES. 
National.,

-anclnnaU at Chicaĝ o.
. PiUshurgb.at SL Louis. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Boston at. Philadelphia.

New York at Washington. 
OUcago at Detroit.’ ---=^. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at aeveland.

Eaatern. - 
(Playoff) - 

Hazleton at Hartford. 
Binghamton at Elmira.

i last Night *s Fights

from ninth to second. - 
Season records of the first tep in 

American League
Player, au b  G AB R H Pet 
Averill, aeve. 120 426 98 147 .345 
Foxx. Boston 130 496 117 170 .343 
T^vls, m  498 ,:aS. X7A .341
.plMagglo, N. Y:—

123 810 116 17d .387

Ghapmam Boa. 108 *10 - '74 t m  .337 
Htato, cneve^: 104 411.. sd i m  .sse
Vosmlk, Bos. .126 636 106 17$ .332

WBIZZER WHITE STARS 
AS PRO PIRATES LOSE

Colorado Grid Ace FeatnflBŜ  
Although Team.

.77 153 .330

By THE ASSOCIATED PREfl^

Guttsridgs, St. Louis, 14.
— ,^rown, PitUburgh, 

14-8; KUngsr, P ittsburgh, 10-8.

WM originally scheduled 
Agawam High of Agawam,

GRID GAMES

Ths
team to eesklng

If  any ta. your

Indies

Ths 01
with ___

00 Sept 23"but tola tate has 
^  ^celled . Also, for toe first 
tons sines KsUay took over the foot- 

'tans here in 1928, Windham 
footban|High ta WUUaaanto: to being dnp-W a ts r ln » __ _________

Iking to flU out its sche-lpad from tii* local sctaduls'U being 
wish to ei-2^ *®®ta clubs fWt that .there to not enough
J3to wanMt.conttouatSrif sth-

dttle.

w ^ H i ^  Ota Po. 39 WUsoallatic relaueashipa tatween toe 

i S f t a t i S  ^  *to<x>to play-

. Dave aark, 173 1-2, De-
troit, knocked out Steve Carr; 180 
Meriden, Conn., (4).

Ttmmlne, Ont—Henry Hook, Il9, 
todianapolto, and Jimmy Webster, 
117, South AfPlca, drew. 

Hollywood.—Carmen Birth. 182.
Farmer.

160, San Franetoco, (10). 
e«?*'S)^*,i~?tavatore RugglreUo, 

®**tp®toted Domingo 
Valin, 198, Oakland, Ctolif., (lO).

Me.—Glaflro (K. O.) Caa- 
tffio, 137 1-2, Bath, won-newspaper 
^to lon  over Paul Junior, 143 3-4' 
Lewiston, Me., ( 10).

Boston.—Ixiuto (Cocoa Kid) Hard-
wick, 146 8-4, New Haven, Conn., 
outpointed George Martin, 148 1-2 
Boeton, 118).

— Bobby Green, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Ted 

Christie, 128, New-York, (8).
■»— Mike Ptokln,

Stelnbacher, C2U.
„  „  ' 93 880 81 116 .331
Myer, Wash. I l l  877 68 124 .329 

National '.,eagne 
Lombardi, On. I l l  417 48 146 .380 
&fise, St L  130 464 
Welntraub, Phil.—
„  81 287
Vaughan, Pitt 128 462 
Medwick, StX. 129 82T 
McCtormlck, Cin.—

138 869 _
Ott New York 182 470 102 149 .317 
Gnrma, Bos. 95 339 . 50 106 .313 
Hack, Cbl. 180 828' 82 164 .311 
Goodman, On. 127 499 96 158 .311

43 94 .328 
75 181 .327 
91 171 .324

"Detroit; tept 10.— ( A P ) -  D e-‘ 
spite toe fact that bis "tlebut M  4.̂  
paid football player was for a losing - 
cause, everyone,connected with the” 
Pittsburgh Pirates from 'owner Art i 
Rooney donm to the waterboy was^* 
confident today that a briil^t '^  
future awaits Byron (Whlsatr) ’ 
Wh|te in toe National Profeasteoal 
.League.

White.

82 184 .323
fln tj

WEST SIDES TO HOLD 
CRH) SESaO N SUNDAY

Moriarty Brothers football team 
will practice tomorrow moinlng at 
10 o'clock at toe West Side play-
ground. At driU last night Ooata 
Luddy Hanson gave toe team al-. 
meet 20 plays. Players are asked 
to etudy toe plays for Sunday’s 
practice when toe team will have a 
UgM acrlmmage. Equipment wlU 
be giveq out at this practice.- 
measurements for nsw jerseys will 
be taken. In caat of rain players 
are asked to raport at th i^  ' 

ta the West Sid* Ran.

most publicised __
player ta 1937, made bis bow 
night as toe Detroit Lions conq: 
ed toe pirates. 16 to 7; in the : 
gams, of the professional season.

“I think he is worth every 
of toe $15,000 I am paying him,' 
said Rooney after the game, -T 
Bold on him.”

Equally eloquent were W )ilt*«' 
teammates, who praised him for 
performance, J thereby putting 
rest rumors they redentsd hto 
salary.*

Coach Earl (butch) Oark  
members of toe Lions ■i— joinsd 
pratoe ta the former Colorado 
verelty athlete who oiored hto tu  
only touchdown In a  plunge from 
two-yard Una after ggr
yard march to ths ffnal pevtodL

Ths aaticlpated n —a 
White and dark, 'oa# ta 
Isagiie’a graatest hack*-



^  ELECTRICAL TlK^M S WITHOUT BOARD 59
APPLIANCES-^RADIO 491 p l e a s a n t l y - f u r n i s h e d  nom  I

for ^busliien man or woman in 
American borne. Meala ^  deatred.! 
Inquire 142 Blaeell atreet.

rOR s a l e :—ONE u s e d  utne 
radio, Selective, good running con 
ditlon, • tubea. Call 3078.

FUEL AND FEED

ONE HALF CORD. Four foot aea- 
aoned wood, aawed atove lengtb. 
30.00 delivered. U T. Wood CO. 
Phone 4400.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C M b Ckarae 
a COaaeeeUva Deae . J  T etef •  eta 

'  3 OeaeeeaUve D a ^  ' 3 eta* U  a l t
I Oea ......................I tl atai It aia

All ardtre for Irraaoler laaorttona 
WfU ka abara^ 41 lha oaa tiaa rala 

Aaaolat, ralat for leaa tarw aaarr 
Aaa advartlalaa a**aa apoa raeaatt.

I kafara tka third or iftk 
daa will ba eharaad aala far tka ae> 

• taal aarnbar of llaiaa tka ad aapaar* 
eA. 'akarglay at tka rau aaraM bat 
ae allawaaca aa rafaada aaa bt aiada 
ea ala'̂ ttma ada ateppad after tka

Wa -tlU forbida-i dlaplar Itaaa aa« 
aaM.

Tka Bprald win aet be raapaaalbla 
bar aera tkaa aaa laaerraai laaartloa 
a< aar adrartlaamaat erdarad for 
aaore tkaa oaa ttaia 

Tka Ibadrartaat omiaaiea tf

PAlM’l'ING—PAPERING 21
I PROPEkTY o w n e r s  -AttenUoo 

30.03 repapera room, oalUnk paper> 
ed or kaiaomined. Uaterlai, laDor 
complete, (nalde, outalde painting. 
Large aavinfa. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbone 8093.

REPAIRING
I itOWMR 8 RARPENINU. repairing. 

Vacuum cieanera rtconditionea I 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe| 
combination changing. Bratttawaite. 
S3 Pearl atreet.

I WE 8PEOALIZE In roofing and | 
elding. Workmanat.lp guarantee. 
Tima pa3mientB arranged. Paint-
ing and carpentry; Â  A; Dion Inc.' 
81 Wells atreet. Pbone 4800.

AUTO TOPS, CURTAINS, luggage, | 
dog coUars and bameaa repairing. 
Ckaa. Laklng, .00 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740.

ROOFING AND aiding, painting,] 
carpentry and mason work. Kea> 
sonable. Time payments arranged.] 
W. Vanoour, 58 Wells street Phone | 
8888.

[HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 >oms fumitui^ 373. 
E:a8y terms. Phone or write tor 

. "Courtesy Aulo"- Altferts Fumi' 
tire bon Waterbury, Conn.
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FOR SALE —STOVES, heaters, 
burners of several makes. Stove 
pipe, furnace pipe, dampers, etc. 
See Jones the stove man, at 33 Oak 
street, formerly at the Green. Let 
us clean your furnaces and chlm' 
ney and clean and Instill your oil 
burners. Phone 7247.

GOOD USED COAL ranges, 310 up; 
some with oil burners, 320 up. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. 11 Oak St

FOR SALE— ROUND mahogany 
dining room table, with extension 
leaves. Call 8810.

FOR- BAL»-r SfcGEE cast Iron 
atove, reasonable. Phone 7217 or 
call at 38 Oxford atreet.

MACHINERY AND T(N>LS 52
INVESTIGATE THE Dellinger silo 
flllera flrat, know about their un-
excelled perforroanses. Complete 
stock Fordson parts. Dublin Trac-
tor Oo., Providence Hd., WlUlman- 
tie.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT rooni, m 
private family, home privilege^ 
garage. Breakfast optlonaL Call 
8307.

FOR r e n t —FURNISHED room,! 
also unfurnished roomi Oarage If | 

 desired. Inquire_58S Center street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS in quiet { 
family, school teachers preferred, j 
270 Hackmatack street.

HOUSER FU NSALE

Ne w  8-r o o m  h o u s e , fine resi-
dential district All improvements; 
for price and terms telephone 8394 
or call at 110 Benton St George L.
run.

LOTS FOR SALE
f o r - s a l e —b u i l d i n g  on
strong straet Inquire 88 Wood< 
l̂aad street Telephone 6340.

FOR SALE>-BUILDINO lots on 
Autumn street Inquire 30 Cottage 

  street

UOAKOEKS w a n t e d  59-A
SUBURBAN FOR SALE

[KRUGER TO INSTALL 
LEGlOirS OFFICERSI

[New Deinrtiiieiit 
er To M ending Part| 
Injriiil^tETenL

The Joint Installatloh of Dflworthl

lOST 
TO  KG

iERT 
DONE  

»P E A C E

COUNTRY—Modern home. Home] 
cooking. 9 miles from Manchester. | 
Write Box H, Herald.

(Oontfnaeg from Fags One)

man, was said to approve the plan 
which. If the Sudetens accept It 
would be submitted to. parllamwt 
for approval.

The concessions Include:
_________  1. An undisclosed number of dis

Oomell Post, American Legion and I •>*formkd on tte baala
xr««Anin “ UonaUtles, ge<«raphloal tern
Masonic I tures and natural

TOR RENT-ROOM and sunporeli, 
suitable for 3 men. Centrally locat- j 
ed, with board.. Use of telephone. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

APARl'MENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS M l

FOR SALE—1 t-2 ACRES Of clear- [ Auxiliary .wHl Be held In 
ed land tapping and Temple Tuesday evening, October 4.1

3330. George OUbert, | The InatalUng officer win be the 3- All pubUc Jobs are to be appor- 
nerw Department Cbmmander Wll-1 **°“ *<> among the minority groups. 
11am C. Kruser. '_ , .  I are to be apportioned in amounts

L«on C. Bradley of Wadsworth correspondlj^ to ratios of 
street; wlU be Installed Oomnumder Uon groups.
and the 1938-80 officers of the post Depressed
--------------  *~” *'i 4. Govemmant loans of

FOR RENTr-8  ROOM tenement 
464 Main, atreet, near post' office, 
ready Sept 15th. Apply to E. Ben-1 
son. Telephone 3538.

Buckland,
Smith a ti^ t Buckland.'

W AN TED —
R E A L  ESTATE

ijS T  YOUR PROPERTY for sale 
now. Trades arranged. Clients 
waiting. Phone 4684.

WANTED RENTS—Have you 
bouse or flat for rent? Do not let] 
It stand Idle. Call 4884 for action.

communication

popula-

HOII8E8 FUR KKN1 95

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
single houses, also two family 
flats In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. HoII, telephons Man-
chester 4842 or 8023.

lYOUNG PEOPLED SOGETY 

HOLDS FAU NEETINGI

i i '

laee r-
rae t p s b Ilm tIe B 'e f s S v e r t l i ls s  w i l l  b* 
M s t lie S  M i r  b r ' aaBeeUatlaB e f lb *  
a k a rs *  maS* ta r tka  aarViaa raaSarad.

A l l  aSvaniaam aata a a a i a a s ta ra  
la  a tr ia , a a sr aaS t r p a t r a p k r  v l t k  
raga la tla aa  aatoreaS k r  tka  p a a lla k - 
ara aaS tb a r  rasarva tka  r i s k i  ta  
#311, ravlaa a t ra jaet a a r  aapr aoa- 
SlSaraS ak laa tloaa b la

CL081NO BO URA-CtaaalSaS aSa 
3s ba ssb lltb a S  aama 4 a r a a s t ba ra - 
•J IV M  b r  U  o'aloek aeoDi SataTSara

TELEPHONE YOUR 
 ̂ WANT ADS

ASa ara aocaptaC avar tha talaphoaa 
a t  tha  CHARO B R A TS  e lvaa aboaa 
aa a aoDvaalaaea ta aS aartlaara but 
•kb,®ABH ^ T t e S  W1U ba aaaapiaS aa 
F l lU .  PATM C N T If  palS at tba baat- 
k a ia  offlca  aa ar* bafora tba aaraatb 

, :3 a r  (aU ew lay tk a  S rsi laab rttoa  a t
S f f i l -  M ; . * ! * * " ' * *  C H A R O *R a t e  w in  ba eo llaolad Ma r**p a a a l- 

’ araera la  talaahoaaS a3a
w i l l  ba aaapawd aaS th a lr  
bbbba l ka swaraataag.
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BUSINESS
OPPOK'i UNITIES .̂ 2

] FOR SALE—MAPLE Straet Tavern. 
Inquire 31 Maple atreet, Mmnehes- 
ter. . ^

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  .̂ 6

RELIABLE IfAN take esre store
route. New plan of distribution. No 
selling. Earn.excellent weekly In-
come. B. A W. Nut Co., St. Paul, 
Minn.

WANTED—TO BUY
\VB PAY TOP' nfiarket pricjs for 
your rags, papers and .metals. Call 
6870. William Ostrinsky, 182 Bis- 
sell street.

U(MI51S WITHOII'I BOARD 59

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 42

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire S3 Pearl street. Telephone 
6893.

FOR SALE-ROASTING fowl 25c 
lb. dressed. Roosters 26c lb. dress-
ed. Call Bob ScI.elner, Tel. 6003.

E M E R G E N C Y  
C A L L S
POLICE 
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M BULA NCE
(Dougaif)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
: (Qulsh)

4340

NOTICE!

BOB MASON
3’ormerly at the corner of Main 
and l.llly Streets

Now at 

Texaco Station
Corner Main' and Haynes Sts.,

Where he will render ntmost 
Mrvlee to tbe motoring public.

HOUSES FDR SALE 72

FOR SALE—8 ROOM bouse, 3tsam 
heat, 8 car garage, 8-4 acre of 
land. CentraUy located. Pbone 577U.

FOUR, FIVE AND SIX room 
homes, Manchester, Wethersileid 
and Hartford. Priced from 34,500 
t<i'38,S00.''Small'down payment 
balance on rehtal basis. Also many 
desirable building lots 3200.00 and 
up. Phone Manchester 4684.

FOR SALE—34 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improvements. On lot 
extendinc through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 09 ft., Ien| 
185. Price 38200. Phone 7000.

FOR SALE
lOSOWillys SMan  
1930 3'ord Sedan 
10.80 Buirk DcLuxe Sedan 
1081 UeSotn Sedan 
loss Bulek Sedan 
1939 Cadlllao 7-Passenger

Add Other Used 
and Tnieks

Also .Used Auto P ts of All 
Slakes. Tires, Wli ow Glass.

Also Veiy Go 
Hpa

^hot Water 
trs.

PANTALEO BROS.
Horace St3ee/ Tel. 3848

/

Red 
D aw son' 
Q uesti 
Box

t hat  g a p ain 't  ' ' n
ME- WILU T SMEAR 'EM ’ 
THEY COME AROUyO

COM THE OTMEK *10E 
-E.

Plans Made By Cmcoraa Lu-
theran Church Grilup For I 
Coming Convention In Wa- [ 

1 terbury.

The Young Pellets .Society of the 
Concordia Lut^ran church held its 
opening fall f e t in g  last night with 
an unusually large attendance. Plans 
were maM for tbe forthcoming con. 
ventlon/of the Connecticut State 
Luth^League In Waterbury. Rich-
ard
Is ^easurer. M)ss Helen Demko and 

ss Marjorie Relchenbacb ,'vvere 
osen delegates to the convenUpn 

which Is scheduled for October n  
and 18. Miss Frieda Roth and Ernest 
Reichenbach were named alternates. 
AU members planning to attend 
should make reservations with Miss 
Frieda Roth before October 1.
— Friday evening, September 16, the 
society will ho'ld a scavenger hunt 
with a dog roast later In the eve-
ning. Miss Esther Steger, chairman, 
win be assisted by Miss Kay Winx- 
ler and Miss Martha Roth.

Tbe date of October 30 was set 
for the annual Reformation day 
young people’s service. Rev. Karl 
Richter 'was- chosen as. chairman of 
the.c ĵmmlttee.

A social hour with refreshments 
followed last night’s meeting.

fPkala bv Jtabaaajl 
WILLIAM C. KRUSER

000 are to be made to depressed re- 
gloas. Including 331,000,000 to Sude-
tens. .

'8. Ek]uality of German, Russian, 
IJttId Russian, Hungarian, Polish 
and Czech languages.

8. Secret voting andrunlversal suf-
frage.
,_7. Tlte districts are to be flnaaeed 
by the central government until'the 
tax system Is reformed.

8. Racial minorities within the 
districts are to be protected asso-
ciations to defend collective rights.

9. Special courts ate to decide 
natlonailtlee dlsputee.

10. Each citizen Is to register hla 
nationality.

11. A central nationalities com-
mission Is to administer the law.

13. Police are. to re m ^  under 
central control but dlatriete are to 
organize their own police foreba.

— See Speechee Parallel —
Many observers professed to see 

a parallel nature between Benes’s 
address and the one Chancellor Hit-
ler Is scheduled to give before the 
Nazi Party rally in N urn berg Mon-
day. • 'V

Some asked whether the story ofare: diaries W. HoUlster, senior ____ ____
ichenbach of the local society vice Commander; David O. Thomas, Austria was to be repeated
-------------------------------------- -'Junior vice Commander; Donald It was recaUed here that In a mo-

Hemlngway, Adjutant; Everett ment of equal tension Kurt von 
Kennedy, historian; . Otto Heller, jSchuachhigg,'the last chancellor of 
chaplain; Arthur Butler, Sergeant- ] independent Austria, traveled to 
-at-Arms; Almeroii Hollister, wel-1 Innsbruck to annotmee hla Ul-fated 
fare chairman; . The Manchester plan for ah Austrian plebiscite. 
Trust Company handles the flnan-j Recalled also was the fact that 
clal affairs of the unit j Hitler Ih a Reichstag address pre-

Executlve committee; Harold 
Olds, Christie McGbrmick, Clifford 
Dolsen, James King; Building com-
mittee: Elmer A. Weden, John G. 
Mahoney.

The officers of the Auxiliary will 
be elected on Monday night at the 
state armory.

The shortest distance across the 
entire United States lies between 
San Diego, Calif., and Charleston, 
S. C., 2132 mUes.

DID you KNOW THAT-
Tbe first automobile to be sold iif 

this country was manufactured by 
Alexander Winton In 1808.

A totel of 4374 trucks and 1768 
automobiles, about 83 per cent of 
which were American made, were 
impoi;ted into China during 1937.

viously had ihade ambiglous allu- 
siona to Austria, and that within a 
fortnight German troops were in 
Vienna. Austria was taken Into the 
German Reich March 13.

Confident Story Different'
But many Czechs, aware of the 

parallel and of «  plight in some re-
spects resembling that of Austria, 
were confident It would be a  differ-
ent story.

Schuschnlgg, they pointed out, 
 when he saw the .Germany army 

J  bearing down on him, told hla gen- 
'^erals to do nothing that would re-

sult in the shedding of German 
blood;

German blood.would not mean to 
them In ease of Invasion what It 
did to German Austrians, the Czechs

delegates for the state convenMonl 
Sept. 15 and 18, Immediately follow-1 
Ing the close of the Democratic eon-1 

»t Eastern Point Sept 13I 
And 14a . I

Miss Katherine Byrne, vlce-l 
chairman of the State • Commlttee.l 
announced tea would bo served to| 
mmen delegates, at the atate con-
vention to be held In New Haven,! 
followed by an Informal dinner.

The party's, platform commltt 
drafted what Oialrman Roy C. 
cox termed a "strongly liberal” 
platform at' a meeting In Hartford! 
yesterday. Details were not made 
public. "

Aroottd tke State 
In Waterbury last night Attorae 

Patrick Healey was nominated 
Democratic candidate for Judge 
probate 00 the eighth baUot at the 
parties probate convention of that] 
district. Including Mlddlrtuty and 
Wolcott besides Waterbury.

The Democratic senatorial dele-i 
gation from the 27th district oonJ 
sisting of Stamford and..Greenwich J 
elected J. Fleming Rutledge, Siam'? 
ford Democratic town chairmanJ 
and Mias Mary Whelan of Green^ 
wlch as State Central committee 
members at a meeting last night 
Stamford.

Middletown's Democratic tov 
committee heard the hame of 3 
or Charles E. Schaefer mentioned 
last night as the only candidate for 
bis party’s nomination for the may-j 
oral post in the biennial election! 
next October.

w

HOLD EVERYTHIN G By Clyde 
Lewis

FLAPPER FA N N Y  \ By Sylvia
-C0Ft.19MBVIieAtfimeK.MC. T.M.tlC.U.t.tAr.0e^«

-.qaanewa '

U »a-S tisck— VahHrtaa i
^uU rr uia Sorp iu .................... 41
w a n te d — P . t i — P n a ltiT —Steak 44 

Pot Sal.— Sfl.'eeUaa<
.......... — - t -  4»Aco.Morl.. 44

Bulldlns li^.rlali ...............   41
p i.m o n ^ .— W .te h .a —J . w . I r r  „  41

F 4 .4  ....................i . . . . . . l l . A
Prodoate toHea..kald Oood. .........................|l

l ^ b t n a r r  and Teels . r , . M
Unilea] In.trsnianu ........   (|
Offle. and Ster. Eqoipaaat . . . .  t«

siW ante d -JT e  B vf   u

W l^ u i Bears . . . . . . . . .  St

BU, nata Tnaamaals _  
l^ U e a t fat MaM

a,_

2  •—

(•r Saia «  
•r kale mmmmm

tor

*>stete . . . .M M  H

H OSPITAL

A ¥ ^ ER D EPT ;
3077

(AfterSP.M -).

7 8 6 9

AAANCHESTER 
W ATER CO . 

5 9 7 4 ^

GAS CO .
^ 5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herold 
5121

We Are Now ' 
Listing Real 

Estate '
For Fall^Sdle

H yon here a f||na, bpine 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will fry and.

arranged.. salesmen. 
Uoiitomera waiting.

EDW. J. H OLL
Realtor

.865 Main SL TeL 4642

QUESTION: What is fneantJby 
the football e x p r e s s i o n  

"gap?"
Answer: When an offensive

end, for example, moves out from 
his tackle, a gap is formed. Hence 
thê  expression "gap." When any 
offensive linemen'are separated 
by a few feet, a gap is formed. 
Any gap other than between end 
and tackle, however,' is usually 
thought of as a "line divide" or 
split line. ’

(CepyritM, tlttf

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Vety desirable loeatiaii, eor-

-,-- ;̂A]E0 E.«.JWaM rilODSB-ir. 
tw« Areplaceai 'aver t4jno 33. 
of ground. An attractive home 
and grodnda . .

Telephone 82M  
Forrest N. Baekland 

S6 Bush HiU Road ®

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

^ ^ 5
MVOA

PREOKOES
rne~.

COPFBE 
A/7WE 

HTTCHBUerj 
SHE ’ 

7W ES70 
HEEP

o^ / sem
O J

SHUIBO*/
AKK?

AM Booae

O

SOMElhtlKJ^S UP SUOEI 
T w evve Fit iisHBP tvMigpeg- 
iKk5 AAO a p k e e o ss /19 ooa d a  
BACK TO THE Q3CKPIT/1

 ̂wdkjOEs IF M/Hmey h a s  
^^tAMcafEOlHC dSuesE  ver

*Gui't yoM u5e another atreetF*

Out in the Open

peraiatent! THed to flirt with mt 
every time I dropped my books on the way home, an’ I,

mnsta 4k—  -  J____r_ ,. “ “  •*'niuata d rop i^  them a dozen, times.”

Bjr THOMPSON AND COLL

M AN C H E StE B  EVENING HTOALD. MANCHESTER, CON N . SATU RDAT. SEPTTCMBER 1 0 ,19M X -
,’4 ' yV 'J?

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
A telephone pole never hits af> 

truck except In sslfslefsnse.

 aid. Prcsldsnt' Benss mobilised 
his troops ta May when fears were 
rampant.

It was noteworthy In view of the-! 
tension throughout Europe t h a t . I  
Carchoslovaks retained their calm 
imd norm^ life In meat - teapecte. 
“ Inat is because ou|;--'mlnda are
mads.up;" oiw C k ed fl^ . 

r Sndetsiiq Hemaia SUent 
There wmt k quesUon whethw the 

Ĥ eteng-would commit them^ves 
2 2 ^  negotlaUonstyftSro HlUeris address. They were 
U M t on the government proposals,

ProvinclM episodes occurred to 
kMp ths atmosphere teiue outside 
Prague At Fiiedberg, on the Ger- 

terder, three policemen were 
Injured when they tried to stop a 
w w d  from singing Njszl songs, 'fwo 
policemen were hurt In Bodenbak 
w ^n about 3,000 Sudetens stormed 
a Communist meeting.

Ernst ’ Kundt, Sudeten German' 
deptRy, said he did not hope, to gala 
much by negotiation. "W ^ t’a*the 
use of making agreements ̂ ete In’ 
Pmgue, he asked, “when through- 
 ervJdf’ *^™*^ tl»*y are n o t ^

Beforo the declstoa'tp reopen the 
discussions was tancnmce^
Neuwlrt, another Sudeten 
declared;

'Czechoslovakia U being misi 
enied by a dictatorship of 
mterns and Prague has not . 
strength to do anything about lt.” t

NEiniBt HOOK NOR 

DODD A CANDIDATEI

(Oeattamed from rage One.)

Ths teacher was trying to gfro 
her pupils'^an illustration on ths 

, word ."perseveronce."'
.,Tt;aeher—What is It thgt carrtss 

k man along rough roads add smPoth 
inads, up hills and down luiis, 
through Junglsa and swramps and 
nglng torrents?

Tommy (after a long silence. His 
father being a motor-car dealer)—

• Please. MIss, there kin't no such car.

With 'Violet euddllng in kls arms, - 
He drove hla Ford—poor aiuy. 

'Where once he clasped bis Violet, 
There now Is c la s ^  a Illy. '

A flaahy sporta model, driven by 
. a girl, shot out of a side street Ihe 
'' taxi driver swerved, ’  emltttag a 

thunderous rbar of dense profanity. 
He promptly drove alongside the 
offending car and'burst out:—^

Taxi Driver—What the bloody 
inlcchlef d’jre thing you’ro dot^r 

Girl (turning—she was a sweet 
locking MISS)—)—What tM blooay 
mischief has it got to do with you ?

Taxi Driver (reeling In hla seat, 
 wallowing, doffing his cap, with 
complete sincerity)—Sony, lady.

A cow on a curve Is not half so 
dangerous as a curve on a calf.

Traffic Officer—You were hitting
dot

Driver—But they told ms I could 
go as fast as I wanted after ths 
first 300 miles.

How To Get On, '
To get on m the world you must 

work with a will.
Far only the steadfast can scale 

Ufa's steep hill. — - 
To get on in the woild set yourself 

one great aim,
18a the man of right purpose who 

beat playsrthe gams.
For life is a game In which only 

few win, -
To have a fair chance you must 
,  nsyer give in.
'Ite-gst on in the 'world be courage-

cue and true;
When you nobly succeed, men will 

then honor you.'
—Grenville Klels-

.The American Red Cross oper-
ates under q. special congresslonat 
charter granted Jan. 8, 1008.

BOOTO AND HER BUDDIES
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Try Again, Chelsea

Toonei^lle Folks

IBOT 1

AMV-
TV\)M«

T'® -Vtoo r
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STORIES - 
IN STA MPS

j  UNfrCOSTATESPOSMC «

Most auto accldenta occur on 
Saturday or Sunday. It's a great life 
If you don’t week-end.

First Bo f —My father Is a brave 
aoan, be is. He klUed five Ilona and
an eTepbant in AfriOa stngleliandsd.

Second B'ly—Bosh, that’s noth-
ing. My dad bought a new sedan 
when mother wanted a coupe.

Every state needs a eapltal, and 
If you don't hAve capital, don't eoh- 
 Idsr the martial state.

A amall child on bar first day at 
school was found in tears by ber 
teacher. When tbe teacher aaked 
what waa wrong ths chUd sobbed: 

ChUd—They say I'vs got to stay 
here until Pm 14.

Teacher (emillng)-There's noth  ̂
ing to cry about You're lucky. I've 

 got to'vBtay here until rm 68.

READ IT OR NOT—
Washington’s Farewell , Address 

waa written toward the end of his 
flrat term. Wheij he decided to ac-
cept a second term the addregs waa 
postponed..

Gladys—My oldest sister had her 
ikee lifted.

BkUthe—What! Had her face Uft- 
id?

Gladys—Yes, but It didn’t la if  
when she received the doctor's bill. 
Her face feU again.

Salesman—Say, your shoes . are 
mixed: you've got the left shoe on 
Ihe right foot

Half-Wit—Ahd here for 20 years 
t thought I Waa clubfooted.

The Wise Girt : 
rhe modern maiden quickly swishes 
Out the door when Mom says— 

"Dishes !•’

Recalling the "Tragedy" 
O f Woodrow Wilson 

' CCARCELY had the United 
'  States entered the World War 

whan Woodrow Wilson revealed 
hla ideals for a new Jntemstldnal 
system which would perpetuate 
peace and security and Justice to 
all nations. He hoped not merely 
to end the war quickly but to lead 
the way to a new freedom when 
the war was ended.

On Jan. 6, 1018, in a most note* 
bis addreM, he enumerated his fa-
mous “ 14 pointe” which he de- 
clarsd were necessary to such a 
Just and lasting peace. He was to 
•ae the allied powers adopt thass 
points later as a basis for the 
Armistice. - At the same time he 
was to see his dream of a league 
of nations win wide approval, sg» 
eept In his own nation. Therein 
lies the "tragedy" of the wartime 
President.

lyilson’s failure to win do-
mestic approval of his war policies 
presents one of the rare' problems 
of Ainerican history. Wilson had 
led the nation through ths war it-
self. had achieved victory, had 
even forced Europe’s die-hard 
statesmen to adopt his peace pro- 
'gram. Yet his own people turned 
 gainst him. Personal and parti-
san factors, of course, contributed 
to this defesL but the repudiation 
broke the Presideiit.

Returning east from a tour of 
the naUon to whip up enthusiasm 
for his peace proposals, the ft-esi- 
dent was stricken ' at Wichita, 
Kan., later suffered a complete 
nervous collapse In Washington 
from which he never satisfactorily 
recovered. He died In hit t lt^  
•̂**' *• 1924. He It shown here 

on the 31 value, bi-color, of the 
new regular U. S. series, enUrged. 
(Copyrlsht. ISSS, NBA g.rvloa, tecS
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FRECKLES.AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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1  a
RADIO 

SERVICE
Oonninffham Tubes 

Phone 4457

D«puty Judge Thotnu Dannaher, 
«d>o la ctaatnnan of tlie local Demo* 
cratJe to i^  committee, haa been 
selected a member of the Demo-
cratic State,Central Committee rep-
resenting the Fourth District The 
convention of delegates to tttehUte. 
convention, met In Hartford
and made the selection. Mr. Dan- 
naber had opposition for the posi-
tion but-the vote taken showed he 
had won by 25^4 to 1714 votes. '

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, will hold Its 
first fall meeting Monday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the Second Congre-
gational church,

ABEL'S RATE
Guaranteed Electrical and 

.Mechanical Auto Repairing I 
RKAR 26 COOPER STREET 

Established 1021

TONIGHT!
GREAJLY 

ENLARGED

I W m .  E .  K r a h
S3 Dcimont Street

IRAE. 
tTOEHR
TEACtiER 
OF PIANO

STUDIO:
SI Green Hill Street 
(or at home of pupils) 

Telephone 6086

NOTICE
Schaller Cider Mill 
Opens Sat, Sept. 10
We Win Make Cider Tuesdays, 

Thersdays and Satnrdays 
rrwB S A. M. to g P. M. 

gWE E l' CIDER FOR SALE 
AT THE MILL

SL Tel. am

A n n o u n ces T h e  O p e n in g  
O f  H er N e w

b A N C I N C  S T U D I O

NO INCREASE — JUST REGULAR
SATURDAY NIGHT PRICES!

FOR RESERVATIONS
J[T»S NOT TOO LATE. TEL. GLASTONBURY 24-34

HOW  TO 
GET THERE

At 14 Strong Street
CLASSES NOW FORMING 

.Registration On the Following Days;
Tuesday, Sept. 13—Holli.sier Street School, ,3:,30 to 4:30 

P. M.
Wednesday, Sept. 14—Wapping School, 3:.30 to 4:30 

P M .
Thursday, Sept.- 11>—Veterans of. Foreign. Wars Hall, 

’ • 2;.30 to 5:00 P.M.
Friday, Sept. .16— 14 Strong Street, 2:30 to 5:00 P. M. 
Monday, Sept. 19—Ladies of Columbus Hall, Prescott 

Block. RockvUle, 2:00 to 4:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT 

Private I.,essons By Appointment.
Telephones: Studio 4891. Home 6066.

Dine and Hance
* In the N e w .^

BELLA VISTA 
DINING ROOM

ALL STAR

BROADWAY 
FLOOR SHOW

CLASSES ALSO HELD FOR ADULTS

tv  r  ' ?•
II I I I  t

Lillian Gertrude Grant
DRAMA'nC READER AND TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

B E N D I X
n »  (toeeaaaor to tM« 
Wsahlng MaclUoa

WASHK8 — RINSES 
DAMP-d r i e s  

AUTOMATICALLY-

KEMP’S. Inc.
76S Mato Street

Announces the Reopening of Her 
HARTFORD AND MANCHESTER STUDIOS 

 ̂ October 3. 1938 
For; Special Training In

THE ART OF THE SPOKEN WORD-----------
'  Throtigh

----- -Body.Technlqua PeraonaUty — ;—
Conversation Phonetics
Diction Polae
Grtimmar Vocabulary .

— Interpretation -Voice Culture
Leading To ■

Monologue Presentation, Play Reading, I.ecturlng and Other 
Forms of Public Speahlng.

Private l essons with Elcellve Ofbup A\T)rk'rii the Expression Club.
Studios;

721 Main Street 22 Cambridge Street
Hartford 2-7&S4 Manchester 3160

SOUTH GLASTONBURY, CONN.

South Main ^treet, Manchester, To 
New London Turnpike. Turn Right, 
First Fork On Turnpike. All Roadr 
Plainly Marked.

mi-

Specializinsr in Delicious *

ITALIAN AND.I 
AMERICAN FOOD

DANCE
To The Tunes Of The

VILLA MARIA
ORCHESTRA

HAVE YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK AT THU NEW VILLA 

MARIA COCKTAIL BAR

Serving The Finest 
Domestic and Imported

WINES, LIQUORS 
-  and BEERS —

Our Beer-Is Cooled With the Very Latest 
General Electric Air Cooler

The Followingr Merchants Share Honors in the Success of the Modernized Villa Maria Hotel:
FRANK TOMKIEVICH,'Cabinet Maker STAR-BAKERY, 150 Franklin Avenue, Hartford
W H lT E JL C a,H anley:A le„______ .. , _____  ̂ I..& J. p C L l E T T A ^ ^ t r i c a l C o n t r a c t o r s - P. BERRY & SON, Hampden Ale

Two Examples of R ea lly ' Modem 
HOME CONSTRUCTION at

On'e of Manchester’s OUT-
STANDING housing de- 
velopments cbmplete with 
graded streets, sidewalks, 
all utility connections and 
street lights.
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Buy and Build With Confidence In ^  Strictly Residential Section. This Is An Opportune Time
The houses now offered for sale at Stonehaven are a standard of com-

parison with housing construction anyw^here. You are getting full value 
for your mopey in the fullest .sen.se of the word, ^tothing has been 
skimped. Remember—The best in new construction is the most econom- 
icafthrough the yearsjjecause it means more years without repairs.

Other Choice * Building . Sites A ll Around Town
If yoa are interested in building in any section of ManchestiM we have buiiding iots located on the foBowing
olcVClo*

Visit Stonehaven tomorrow or any day or e;vening at your conven-
ience. See these houses. See the-'many building sitea available. Prices 
and terms arranged to suit you. . ■

SUMMIT S raE E T  
PHELPS ROAD 
GREEN ROAD

WTIHERELL STREET 
CENTER STREET 
ADAMfS STREET’
WEST CENTER STREET

OAK SiR EE T AT BOLTON LAKE

WALKER STREET 
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
EARL STREET 
NYE STREET 
VIEW STREET

iUAB

i41 ALEXANDER STREET, STONEHAVEN PHONES 3526 OR 7275
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